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ABSTRá'CT

Scapulohumeral movement, during shoulder abduction a¡d

adduction in the plane of the scapula, was studied in eleven low-

risk singleton fetuses. Sonographic examinations were car¡ied out

biweekly from twelve to twenty weeks of gestation, recording the

data onlo videotape. The videotapes were then replayed for fizme-
by-fcame kinematic and visual Gestalt analysis. There was not a

consistently normal scapulohumeral rhythm, as described in studies

of normal aduls. A.number of different patterns of scapular

rotåtion, and a number of different combinations of scapular

movement, were identiñed. Angular vetocity of the humerus also

strowed considerable variatíon, more so for adductions. The¡e was

an age'related Eend for ctnnge in cha¡acteristics of both humeral

and scaþuhr movements and postures. Movements examined in

this stuay werc identified as the General Movements described by
previouj investigaton. The great variations in velocity would
'explain 

some of the variability attributed to these movements by
previous investigatoß. The data suggest a transition in the nature

ãf Cenerat Movemgnts at eighteen weêlcs of gestation. It is

suggested fhat this transition may be related to ballistic elongation

of-deltoid mude by the adductor muscles and that the lack of a
consistent scapulohumeral rhythm may be functionally important
in sculpting of the articular structures.
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INTRODUCTION

I kzep six honzst serving-men

,*,,,m'Ht#,# #:'#Yo **,
And How and Where and Who,

Rudyard Kpling

I. HISTORY OF INTEREST IN FETAL MOVM{E}¡T

A. Before Scientific StudY

The phenomenon of spontaneous fetal movement has been of recorded interest

since before the birth of christ. The Book of Genesis, chapter 26, tells of Isaac's wife,

Rebekahr:

222 And the chiltlren struggled together within her; and she said, If it is so,

why am I thus? Á,nd she went Éo enquire of the I¡rtl

23: Anil the Lorcl saiil unto her, Two natiors are in thy womb, and two

. manner of people shall be separated from thy bowels; and the one people

shall be stronger than the other people; and the elder shall serve the

younger.

242 Änd when her days to be delivered were fulfïlled, behold, there were

twi¡s in her womb.



láter, in the Gospel according to Luke, chapter 1, the story is told of Mary's

visit to Elizabetht:

4L: When Etizabeth he¿rd Mary's greeting' the baby moved within her.

Elizsbeth was fÏlled with the Holy Spirit

422 and said in a loud voice, ñYou a¡e the most blessed of all women, and

blessed is the child you will bear!

432 Why should this grtat thing happen to one' t¡at my Lord's mother comes

to visit me?

44¿ For as soon as I heard your greeting, the baby within me jumped with

giadness. n

These passages suggest that already maternal. perception of fetal movement

was a recognized sign of prenatal life, that fetal movement was believed to be

endogenously generated and could be afJected by environmental events, and that

differences .in the nature of fehl .mov-ement were associated with differing pregnancy

outcomes.

Stilt within the same time period, was written:

' For no king had any other first beginning; but all men have one entrance

into life, and a like departure...2

This suggests that the interest in prenatal life was generated by the desire to

understand the events occurring prior to any differences associated with the family unit

into which an individual was born. However, I expect there was aiso the realization that



the prenatal period of development is long enough for considerable development to have

taken place. I'm not certain whether the exact length of human geståtion was known in

Biblical times, but even if fetal movement was first recognized by quickening at sixteen

or eighteen weeks, that leaves a period of several months before birth. This length of

time, when compared with the one ye:tr of infancy, would be enough to suggest the

possibility that significant developmental changes might be occurring. This perception

may even have been enhanced by the relativety shorter life span of that time.

It is not certain from these early writings, whether or not fetal movement was

assumed to be a normal (routine) part of antenatal development, or whether it was noted

mainly under unusual circumstances as in these reports. I find it remarkable, however,

that such a!.vareness existed so far prior to any scientif,rc work. The fetus, in its natural

milieu, is visually inaccessible and not e¿sity investigated. Equally remarkable is the

persistence of such understanding through many centuries in which mattefs of

reproduction, and indeed even the science of medicine, were taboo.

B. Clinical Study in Vivo

' During the Middte Ages, there se€ms to have been a divergence of opinion'

Changes of intrauterine position had been drawn in a manuscript of the twelfth century

by Soranus of Ephesus.3 However, some noted scholars claimed that the fetus does not

move, or does move but only occasionally and not with any significance, while others

believed that fetat movement was a preparation for neonatal behaviours.a



During the nineteenth c€ntury, before imaging modalities were yet available,

fetal motility was studied through the maternal abdomen by a variety of indirect means,

including mechanicål pressure sensors, and observer palpation and auscultation.s By the

1800,s, although there were still some writers who questioned the significance of fetal

movement, fetal movement was widely believed to be to be an essential c¡mponent of

normal fet¿l developmenf . Midwives routinely checked for fetal movement as a part of

antenatal care, and some authorities were able to distinguish among various movement

patterns, in both normal and abnormal pregnanciesr.

The pregnant woman's perception of fetal movement is a long-established and

inexpensive me¿ns of fetal monitoring, which has been consistently utilized in the second

half of gestation. Because the first maternal percePtion of fetal movement is usually not

until approximately eighteen weel<s of gestatio , this method is not usefuI during early

pregnancy. Since technologic¿l advances have now made it possibte to objectively
l

document fetal movement, it hæ consistently been shown that, during:th" *tt'n"' ot

gestation the actual quantity of,fetal .movement exc€eds the mother's perception. In fact,

the .fetus is moving most of the time. Following the twentieth week, the amount of

'movement diminishes and becomes more periodic in natûre8, so the mother's perception

becomes more accurate.

In addition, this method is inherently limited by the great variability reported

in matemal fetal movement counts; they have been recorded as varying between 4 and

1440 movements per daye, making it difFrcult to determine an absolute quantitative range

of normal fetal motility. In studying the reliability of maternal counting, most



investigators report a significånt positive correlation between maæmal perception and the

objective ultrasound findings, in the second half of pregnancyro. However, the matemal

counts within single studies have ranged frcm2.l% to967o, and from 0% to 100%10, and

a false positive rate of 30Vo has also berjn documentedrr.

Today, maternal perception of fetal movement is used routinely in obsætric

practice, However, because of the exÍeme nafure of tl¡e problems it detects, where fetal

inactivity is associated with demisC, this purely quantitative form of fetal surveillance

cannot entirely mitigate negative pregnancy outcomes. These indirect me¿ns of

observation were thus able to provide mostly quantitative and presence vs. absence types

of information about fetal movement, leaving unanswered the many questions regarding

qualitative æpects of fetal movement. Because of the inaccessibility of fhe fetus in utero,

the early quatitative studies required bringing the fetus into an unnatural milieu.

C. Iaboratory Stuilies on Exteriorized Fetuses

The best known efforts to investigate the qualitative aspects of fetal movement

'in studies of exteriorized fetuses were the studies carried out by Hooker and

Humphreyt2. Their comprehensive series of investigations, documented with photographs,

spanned two decades. They obtained freshly aborted fetuses, and maintained them in a

warm saline bath to simulate intrauterine conditions as closely as possible. Using hair

esthesiometers to apply carefully graded light moving touch, they observed and reco¡ded

the motor responses, most of which were evoked and stereotypical.



They classified these responses into corresponding pairs of

negative/avoiding/protective and positive/approach/feeding types of behaviours. The

negative responses appeared somewhat ea¡lier than the positive behaviours, and were

usually performed more quickly and more frequently. They concluded that localiz¿d

movement patterns develop out ofearlier, more generalized movement patterns, and that

deveþmental progress is characterized by the recombination of several reflexes to

produce functional movement pattems.

Although they a-lso observed and recorded some spontaneous movement' they

apparently did not consider it noteworthy, a¡d their work generated a long lasting

impression that early fetal behaviour consists merely of reflexes. However, Humphrey

herself had reported that these reflexes could only be elicited until the fetus' oxygen

supply was depleted, usually a period of several minutes_, and that other investigators of

that time had raised concems about the validity of these findings because of the

asphyxiated state of the fetusrz. More rec€nt understanding of central,nery.gus sysæm

function, and of envi¡onmental influences on fetalvitality, suggest that thepleponderance

of reflex activity was probably associated with the morbid condition and c¿ntral nervous

system depression of their fetusesr3.

D. Significance of Diagnostic Ultrasound

The basic principle of ultrasound has been known since 1880, when Jacques

and Pierre Curie described the phenomena of piezoelectricity and reverse

piezoelectricityr4, both of r¡i hich are utilized in ulrasound. The piezoelectric effect is the



production of electricai energy by applying mecha¡ical energy to a crystalline material,

causing a reârrangement of its intemal lattice structure. Reverse piezoelectricity

transforms electric¿l energy into mechanical energy, produced in the form of a pressure

wave, similar to audible sound but with a frequency considerably higher than that which

is audible to the human eff; that is, ultrasound.

Most of the current ultrasound technology hæ devetoped out of the lVorld

lVar II miliAry research producing sonar detection devices. The earliest form of

diagnostic ultrasound (A-mode) functioned in a very similar manner to the militafy sonaf

equipment, where deflections on an oscilloscope screen simply provided evidence of a

structure within the field. This limited information, as well.æ the cumbersome nature

of the early equipment, was of little use in the study of fetal behaviour.

Since the app€arance of the eårliest ultrasound equipment' the imaging

technology hæ developed rapidly. Within the past two decades, diagnostic ultfasound

has pfogressed fo provide real-time, grey-scale images of good clafity at a considerable

depth from the transducer. This allows detection of varying intensities of.echoes, and

the viewing of individual two{imensional frames at a rate which depicts the actual

'movement of the observed stn¡cture. Phased anays to allow steering of the ultrasound

beam, and electronic focusing of the beåm at varying depths within tissues, now provide

a clear image at relatively low intensities of ultrasound, enabling the prolonged, non-

invasive study of the fetus within its natural milieu.

Each new technological advance seems to have been associated with greatly

increased knowledge about the fetus and fetal movement, virtually revolutionizing the



practice of obstetrics. This understanding is stilt rudimentåry, as human behaviour is

very complex ald the interpretation of ultrasound observations is difficult. However, this

realistic and detailed picture of fetal movements as they occur, with patient exposure to

only isolated acoustic impulses of low iniensity, has provided a window of opportunity

to study life in "inner space".

tr. RATIONALE FOR STTJDYING FETAL MOVEMET.IT

A. Relationship of Motor Development to Other Areas of Development

Active movement by the fetus is now a well-established feature of normal

human gestation, and is considered a sensitive indicator ofboth fetal and maternal health.

Fetal movement has been studied in light of normal and abnormal neurological and moüor

development, pregnancy complications, and fetal demise.

Among the rehabilitation professions, the growing interest in the deveþment

of normal movement reflects a move away from trying to alter brain function in order

to improve movement. The survival of increasingly severely disabled individuals has

'sparked a renewed interest in examining the basis of normal movement, in order !o

determine what problems face the central nervous system in leaming to control the

multijointed human body.



Morphogenesis

Atthough it is generally recognized that some structural entity is required to

support function, the inverse relationship is also important. Functional demands upon

the organism, in terms of repeated movements and habitual postures, sewe to quite

literalty shape the body tissues. This is particularly apparent during periods of rapid

growth and development, as occur during intrauterine life.

As early as Hippocrates' time, there was a belief that congenital limb

malformations were associated with mechanical moulding of the fetus in uterors. The

size and shape of any body part can be altered by mechanical forces, some of which are

intrinsic to the fetus, such as the effects of muscle contraction on the bones and joints.

Extrinsic forces, which include any pressure or stretch exerted on a part of the fefus,

may either interfere with the normal expression of intrinsic forces, or may limit the kinds

a¡rd amounts of movement that can be performed by the fetus. Interactive sequences

occur, in which normal forces and normal development can combine with abnormal

positioning to cause deformity, normal forces associated with defective development can

result in abnormal positioning, or some abnormal pressure and/or position can predispose

.the fetus to moulding deformities, which then impede the development of muscles and

jointsr6. Even gentle forces, if persistent, are capable of producing alterations þ

previously normal tissue, and the fetus is particularly susceptible because of its plasticity

and rapid rate of growth. Alterations in fetal position and presentâtion can subject the

growing fetus to unusual forces over a number of weeks, resulting in abnormalities of

posture and mobility.



Numerous animal studies, particularly in avians, have demonstrated that

mechanical stresses play a role in skeletal differentiation and morphogenesisr?. Atthough

there have been fewer studies done with humars, it is believed the same principles hold

true. Mechanical forces a¡e exerted on bone, mainly through the pull of its muscular

attâchments, gravity, and the dynamic stresses associated with movement. Therefore,

early movement is important in their growth, modelling, and remodelling'

In humans, it has be€n shown that the appearance of both the primary

ossification cenÍes and the secondary spinal curvatures in the fetal vertebral column is

related to the early action of epaxial and hypaxial muscle groupstt. The appearance of

the secondary cervical cuwature at nine-and-a-half weeks has also been related to eafly

ossification of the occipital bone, in tum associated with the early development of

function in the neck extensor musclesre.

The long bones of newborns with neuromuscular disorders have been found

to be hypomineralized, with multiple fractures and thinning of the corticesæ. The etiology

of the fractufes and insufhcient bone substånce was the reduc€d intrauterine motion of

the fetus, resulting in fragility of the bones and multiple joini contractures. These

.neonates present at birth with limb malalignment, callus formation, and fresh fractures,

attributed to the inability of the fragile bones and stiffjoints to absorb the normal forces

imposed on them in utero and during delivery.

In humans, the articulaf effects of a lack of early limb movement are seen in

arthrogryposis multiplex congenital (multiple congenital contracture)zr. This syndrome

results from muscle weakness severe enough to immobiiize the joint or restrict its



movement during intrauterine life22. The result is a collagenous thickening of the

affected joint capsule2r, ligamentous contracture, and abnormal sculpting of the joint

surfacesã, secondary to a lack of motionz. Although early movement is necessa¡y for

the initiation ofjoint c¿vitation in avians, joint spaces ale usually present in humans with

multiple congenitâl contractufe. Therefore, some movement must have occurred before

upper limb joint spaces are present at eleven to tr elve postmenstrual weelsz. This is

consistent with the numerous anecdotal reports of changes in the character and intensity

of second trimester fetal movementfr.

Any factor limiting intrauterine motion, such as connective tissue disorders,

structural abnormalities in the uterus, or amniotic bands, can result in multiple congenital

contracture. If muscular dystrophy or progressive spinal muscle afophy progresses

sufficiently in prenatal life, or there is significant loss of amniotic fluid, fetal limb

movement will be restrictedz.

Fetal movement is probably even more important in maintaining the

appropriate a¡ticular configuration after its initial mouldingã. Abnormal fetal postures

and ¡estricted mobility are strongly associated with congenital deformities, particularly

.of the lower exEemities. For example, the third trimester cephalic presentation, with

both lower timbs fully flexed and internally rotated, tends to promote the development

of acetabula¡ and femoral anteversionz6. This contributes to hip joint stability, even if

considerable force is later exerted against the extended thigh. The fetus who fails to fold

the legs will not only lag in development of anteversion, but will also be subjected to

excessive torque on the extended femur and hip.



Although initial myogenesis can occur in the absence of a nerve supply,

innervation and functional demands are known to enhance muscle development and

differentiation2s. Differentiation of muscle fibre types begins prenatally, and the two

main types of fibres can be distinguished before the twentieth postmenstrual week. The

degree of fibre type differentiation which is plesent at birth appears to be related to the

amount and type of prenatal mobilitf. Selective type I fibre atrophy has been

documented in cases of generalized hypotonia at birth. Some of these individuals also

had congenital hip dislocation, muscle conkactures, scoliosis, or Werdnig-Hoffman

diseaser, e¿ch of which could also be associated with abnormal or restricted fetal

motility.

Touwen et al28 report on a syndrome of generalized hypotonia without

associated neurological disorder, seen only in small-for-gestational-age or preterm

children. They highlight the fact that, for each of these infants, an appreciable amount

of muscle development had occurred in the extrauterine environment, and suggest that

nutritional differences may be a cause. I believe the extrauterine envi¡onment also

provides a different background for active movement a¡d postural adjustments. Greåter

'ìuruon and resista¡ce seems likely in the intrautêrine environment, and this would

probably encourage more frequent movement, more variable movement' and movement

which is actively controlled in its midranges. The extrauterine movement patterns of

preterm infants tend, in contrast, to be sporadic, unsuslained, a¡d to occur mostly in the

extreme ranges of motion.
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Neurosensory

The effects of prenatal movement upon structural form are particularly obvious

in the musculoskeletal system, whose tissues are very plastic. However, this early

movement exp€rience also has important effects upon the developing nervous system, as

normal movement is leamed through the sensation of moving normallfe. Sensory input

is important in learning how it feels to move, recognizing appropriate ways of moving

and differentiating one self from the environment.

Sival et al30 report on a situation where fetal movement was persistently

hampered without neurological compromise, due to oligohydramnios. This temporary

¡estriction of movement apparently biased the developing motor system, as the speed and

amplitude of general movements remained altered for several weela postnatally.

Although there may have been some restriction of joint range resulting from the

oligohydramnios, this is not reported by the authors. However, although such restriction

would explain the reduced amplitude of movement, it would. not necessarily cause the

reduced speed,

The authors suggest the cause may be an altered prenatal proprioceptive

.feedbaclCo. Proprioceptive sensation is considered particularly imporønt in updating the

central motor program, to rehne the performance of successive movementft. Because

the central nervous system was not compromised in these fetuses, this adaptation (refum

to normal) was presumably able to occur over a matter of weeks postnatally. In

situations where such a compensation is not possible, however, the continued generation
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of motor output by an abnormally biased nervous system would provide the stili-

malleable musculoskeletal system with aberrant movement experience'

Many studies have demonstrated fetal responsiveness to various stimuli,

although there is still some uncertainyy regarding details of fetal sensation. There are

still suggestions that the stimulus presented to the fetus may differ from that which is

sensed by the fetus, either because the stimulus becomes altered en route to the fetus, or

because sensory feception of the stimulus is mediated differently in the fetus32. The role

of sensory experience in influencing neural development is less well understood than that

of motor activity.

Certainly, any functioning sensory systems are being stimulated during

prenatal life. The fetus does not live in a static, feåtureless, stimulus-free envkonment,

but is exposed to a diverse and changing array of stimuli. The fetal environment

provides tactile stimulation, through contact with the uterine wall, his own body parts,

and the umbilical cord32. such input is enhanced by fetal movement, which will increase

his contact with his own body and sunoundings, as well as causing some turbulence

within the amniotic fluid. The skin and subcutaneous tissues are richly innervaæd with

, receptors for pain, touch, and temperature, which are also associated with protective

responses and states of arousal, and can influence gamma motor neurons33. From as

early as eight weeks, the fetus seems to respond to tactile stimulatiod2. Eafly touch

experiences a¡e known to be important in the development of tactile discrimination, the

desensitization of tactile defensiveness, and the appreciation of pleasurable touch

sensations. Touch has been found to be mofe complicated than simply faeilitating
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receptors beneath the skin; it has an integrating effect on many otgan systems and

homeostatic mechanisms throughout the bodt'3. Light touch stimuli set off a cascade of

biochemical a¡d neuroendocrinoligic events, as well as activating muscles in a phasic

response33. Movement and sensory stimulation are associated with the release of

neuropeptides, which a¡e associated with pain, anxiety, pleasure, appetite, learning, and

a variety of moods.

Fetuses often lie in a preferred position, and this may reflect kinaesttretic

function. The fetus is certainly exposed to vestibular stimulation, including both the

influence of gravity and the linear and angular acreleration resulting from motion of the

mothef2. Proprioceptive inputs, such as the awa¡eness of position and space, posture,

velocity and direction of movement, stretch or contraction of muscle, head position, and

rotatory and line¿r acceleration and deceleration, can exert a powerful influence over

postural responses of the antigravity muscles of neck, trunk, and limbf3. Motor plans

are translated into physical parameters for movement by an internal model of body

dynamics, in which proprioceptive, vestibular, and visual feedback are compæed with

an intemal model of sensory dynamics to evaluate the success of the movemenÉ.

.Discrepancies between actual and expected consequences of movement on posture are

used to modify this model of body dynamics, in the leaming of novel movement t¿sk.

The f,rst demonstration of learning in the human fetus was habituation, the

ability to select the most relevant stimuli from the multitude bombarding him32. This

determination of relevance (habituation) is directly related to the identification and

recognition of these stimuli rvithin the prenatal environment, through sensory and



p€rceptual processes. Habituation deficits have been demonstrated in fetuses with

neurological compromise, and the decrement in habituation performance was related to

the severity of postnalal handicap3z.

The abitity of the nervous system to adapt to traumatic injury may depend

upon its experiences immediately following injury. Animal studies have shown that when

the damaged system is forced into action, it recovers to a greater extenÉs. Campbell3s

has commented upon the massive losses to be exp€cted if the fetus undergoes a period

of cerebral shock, and ErhardÉó has suggested that "partial shutdown" of a fetal nervous

system is unable to cope with normal stimuli may play a significant role in the

development of the floppy, unresponsive infant'

Contextual

Motor leaming is context dependent, so that one leams a skill within a

particular context, and then generalizes it to other situations. Experience is vital in the

development of the neuromuscular system, as the preprogrammed movement only comes

under control after the effects of the environment have been experienced and mastered3?.

,Mulder proposes the concept of a programming rule38, to replace the more rigid concept

of motor programs which required the creation of an infinite number of such programs.

The programming rule is an abstract, prototypicai representation of the task, constructed

on the basis of numerous repetitions of a given type of movements. This then allows for

ad hoc programming, using both the previously acquired rules and information cuffently
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available in the environment, enabling the subject to behave flexibly under different

conditions.

This programming rule also sends the efferent information to sensory areas

of the brain, as feed forward regulation, so that the feedback generated by the movement

can be compared with this internal representation. Through this knowledge of intrinsic

and extrinsic results (through sensory operations) of movement, and variability of

practic€ (under a range of task conditions), the individual becomes able to generalize the

performancdE. perhaps movement in the prenatal environment, which differs from the

extrauterine environment, is a means of adding to the variability of practice situations fol

basic movement patterns. Possibly this is why Prechtls reports such a similarity between

fetal and infant movement, given the differences in envi¡onments.

The behaviour of the fetus reflects a balance between meeting the cuEent

needs and preparing for postnatal life, and is influenced by both its maturational stage

and its dynamic relationship with the environmenÉ?. The uterus (and is conænts) is the

prenatal environment, and changes within the prenatal environment are able to affect

motor outcome. Because it is a dynamic relationship, however, there seems to be an

, elêment of creative autonomfe, from the earliest stages of development. Even the

e¿¡liest fetal movement patterns may be functionally driven, enabling the embryo to

charge contact with the uterine surface and avoid st¿siss. Ba¡crofta0 found a major

behavioral difference between exteriorized fetuses in the gestational sac with the

umbilic¿l cord attached to the placenta, and fetuses that were removed from the

gestational sac and had the cord ligated. As long as conditions conesponded closely to



the physiological fetal environment, the fetuses continued to make spontaneous

movements without any extemal stimulation.

Early coordinated movement patterns are believed to be manifestations of

autonomous pattern generation, emerging with maturation of the neuromotor system.

However, the gradual reorganization of the pattern to a more complex and task-

appropriate form develops out of the environmental demands, as the fetus modulates the

patterned ouÞut to meet the environmental contingencies3T. Not only does the

environment influence the course of development of the fetus, but fetal behaviour can

also alter features of the environment, so changing the nature of interaction. For

example, the amniotic fluid physically buffers the developing embryo from mechanical

stimuli, and provides a medium in which the first movements of the fetus can occur with

little restriction, but the olde¡ fetus also assumes an active role in the regulation of

amniotic fiuii volume, viscosity, and composition. Coincident with this involvement of

the fetus in regulating amniotic fluid, is a growing influence of the int¡auterine

environment on the expression of fetal behaviour. As the volume of amniotic fluid

diminishes relative to fetal body size, increasing physical restraint within the uterus

,begins to interfere with fetal movemendt, encouraging the fetus to use complex

movement pattems to tum to the vertex position during the third trimester. So the

relationship between emerging fetal behaviour and its environmentaì context changes over

the temporal course of geståtion.

This change in fetal presentation occurs during active whole body movements,

and frank breech presentation is associated rvith rveak or absent body movementsa2.
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Breech presentation has long been associated with a number of congenital deformitie#.

The recent finding that fetuses in breech presentation tend to have reduced amplitude of

general movements, and the suggestion that this movement rest¡iction probably prevents

the fetus from moving out of breech positiona2, should also raise the possibility that such

reduction of movement might be associated with a failure to bring the legs into the fully

flexed posture associated with normal lower extremity development.

The physiotogical intrauterine environment may be affected by drugs

administered to the mother, noise, nicotine, sudden emotional reactions of the mother,

and probably numerous other factors. Fetal movements become hyperactive and

disordered in cases of acute maternal emotional stressa3. In cases of very intense

matemal stress, fetal movements then become severely reduced (from 2 to 48 hours), and

the fetus may die. Ianniruberto and Tajania3 cite numerous examples of the effects on

fetal movement, in cases of Rh-isoimmunization, meningocele, hydrocephalus'

anencephaly, oligohydramnios, and poor intraute¡ine fetal growth. A four year study by

Rayburnro of 1,161 high risk pregnancies revealed that reduced fetal activity was

associated with complications in which fetal distress was chronic rather than acute, and

he suggests that the lack of vigorous motion ¡elates to abnormalities in c€ntral nervous

system pathways, musculat dysfunction, or mechanic¿l rest¡iction of lower extremity

motion. Blair and Stanlef suggest that one reâson for the association between spastic

cerebral palsy and weight deficit could be that fetuses with insult to motor areas of the

brain may grow poorly in utero as a result of reduced fetal movements, so that their

observed weight deficit would be a result of cerebral palsy rather than a cause. As well,
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their study also demonstrated a strong association between spastic cerebral palsy in

infants bom after thirty-three week and morphologic anomalies at birth.

Sedating drugs such as alcohol, barbiturates, narcotics, methadone, or

benzodiazapine are known to cross the placenta readily and may temporarily reduce the

duration and number of fetal movements. In cases of alcohol or nicotine ingestion, the

number and speed of fetal movements is reduced. In women who were administered

diazepam as a sedative or as a pre-anesthetic agent, fetuses ceased movement after I ûo

3 minutes for a period of 20 to 180 minutes, or showed an epileptic fit lasting from I to

70 minutesro. Mulder and Vissels studied the emergence of fetal movement pattems in

twenty !¡r'omen with type- I diabetes. They found a one to two week delay in the first

app€åranc€ of most movement pattems which normally emerge in the frst twelve weeks

of pregnancy, att¡ibuæd to a diabetes-¡elated influence on the functional development of

the embryonic and fetal nervous systems, more profound in cases with poor

periconceptional quality of glucose control.

B. Relationship of Prenatal to Postnatal Motor Development

, Movement patterns at birth are continuoÙs with fetal movement patt€rns'

although they gradually become linked with postnatal sensory stimuli to establish

feedback. These abilities do not suddenly manifest themselves at birth, but have been

developed during the preceding prenatal periods. Recent studies of neural tissue cultures

have shown that coordinated endogenous activity is a primary property of the very young
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nervous system4ó. These early motor pattems undergo little change with the transition

from the intrauterine to the extrauterine environment.

Until recent years, developmental investigations centred mainly on the

postnatal period. However, ontogeny is a cumulative process, and the neonate begins

the postnatal period with a rich experiential history. The neonate demonstratres no

original motor patterns, and numerous points of continuity have been identif,ted between

prenatal and postnatal behaviouC. Although some movement pattems s€en in the fetus

may not be seen in the newbom until several weeks after birth, and some fetal motor

adaptations to an intrauterine existence will persist briefly into postnatal life, this

becomes more understandable when fetal movement and infant movement are considered

as a developmental continuum.

Birth, although accompanied by environmental discontinuity, is not

accompanied by a signihcant change in the movement repertoire. The young infant

continues unchanged with many fetal movement patterns, such as alternating leg

movements and the writhing type of general movements. There are also striking

similarities between fetal movements and those observed in premature infants of the same

,conceptional 
age, except for modifications due to environmental influences, such as the

effect of gravity and the loss of buoyancy. Movement patterns in prematurely born

infants do not change as they approach term age, in any way that would indicåte a

functional reorganization. In fact, it is not until about the end of the second postnatal

month, that the behavioral repertoire becomes reorganized to better fit the extrauterine

requirementss.
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The mechanics of movements change after birth, when the fetus experiences

the change from being submerged in amniotic fluid to being exposed to the full force of

gravity. The quality of tactile stimuli is also considerably different before and after birth,

and so is the quality of spatial restriction. Although the spontåneously generated and

coordinated motor pattems of the fetus now become linked to extrauterine stimuli, the

infant's capacity to respond is not likely acquired after birth. There is, in fact,

increasing documentation of fetal behaviour becoming increasingly interactive with its

environment as gestation progresses4r.

A.ctions that serve one function at one age may serve quite different functions

at another age, and câpabilities may develop prior to their usefulness in terms of overt

behaviout'. Whatever their effects during prenatal development may be, many movement

pattems such as breathing movements, yawns, stretches, eye movements or side to side

movements of the head reach their full adaptive function only after bi¡th. General

movements begin at about nine to ten weeks of gestationt3, and have been recognized in

the fetus, the preterm, and the fullterm infant. They form part of an increasingly

acknowledged continuity in motor behaviour between fetal and early postnatal life, and

'their quatity of expression doesn't begin to lose its fetal characteristics until about six or

eight weels after birth.

The appearance of general movements early in prenatal life suggests they have

an important adaptive function, paficularly for maintaining and facilitating the growth

and development of muscles and joints, and for changes in fetal position to prevent

adhesions and circulatory stagnations. Continuing into postnatal life, their adaptive value
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is no longer so immediately obvious. However, it has been suggested that in normal

infants the period around the end of their second month is a time of major transformation

of the sensorimotor repertoire, including a change in general movements from a writhing

character into a fidgety charactera?. When "fidgety" general movements appeår at about

two months of age, they may provide for the proprioceptive "calibration' of movement,

especially in the arms. Such a "calibration" is thought to be a necessary step in the

subsequent development of directed arm movemenC.

This postnatal continuation of fetal neural mechanisms limits the predictive

validity of neurological assessment, as many of the tested functions a¡e Fansient fetal

mechanisms which may disappear at the end of the second postnatal months.

I¡ngitudinal investigation of the emergence and differentiation of the prenatal movement

repertoire is methodologically very close to the approach in developmental neurology

in which the observation of quality and quantity of movement patterns serves as a basis

for the investigation of neural development and for assessment of the condition of the

nervous system. The fact that movements of the young fetus do not appeår to be

uncoordinated and random, but specific and recognizable pattems, makes them potentially

useful for diagnostic purposess.

Experimental data in the fetal rhesus monkey support the premise tïat severe

partial asphyxia leads to permanent neurological sequelae. The patterns of pathology are

similar to the pathology of perinatal injury as it is known to occur in the human; long-

term, static lesions simila¡ to the lesions of human perinatal injury or cerebral palsy.

These monkey infants display movement patterns similar to those seen in children with
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cerebral palsy, establishing a link between physiological conditions in utero and postnatal

movement pattems4t. Perhaps future studies will include assessment of fetal movement

pattems under similâr conditions.

Well before the advent of ultrasound, Humphreyt2 proposed that their reflexly

elicited movement patterns would later be recapitulated in postnatal life. By this, she

meånt that the movement pattern seen for a time as reflexes in the fetus, would later

disappear, reappearing still later in infancy as voluntary movements. Now we know that

these same fetal movement patteas are also present as voluntary movement patterns in

fetal life, The fact that they can be elicited as reflex movements, does not negate the fact

that they are also present as voluntary movement pattems, usually before they can be

elicited. Therefore, it is not the reflex pattems which are being recapitulated during

infancy, but the spontaneous fetal movement patterns. It is true that a number of fetal

movement pattems are not seen immediately following birth, but seem to "reappear* after

several weeks. However, studies have shown that a number of these patterns can be

elicited in the newborn, by providing appropriate environmental supports, such as tilting

the supporting surface in order to allow the infant to roll with a body righting reaction3?.

. The concept of regression of movement patterns is based upon a belief in

progressive modification of basic movement patterns with increasing mafuration of the

central nervous system3e. This concept is widely accepted in deveiopmental medicine,

and provides the basis for neurological assessment in postnatal life. Much of the drive

for examining fetal movement patterns has been an effort to extend this neurological

assessment into the prenata-l period. Milani-Comparetti3e, a renowned pediatric



neurologist involved in the study of fetal movement pattems, extended his neurological

assessment of movement pattems in children to the study of fetal movement. His groupa3

compiled an exhaustive list of fetal movement pattems, relating them to primitive

reflexes, postural control, survival mechanisms, mechanisms necessary for fetal

collaboration in labour, and competencies such as sleep-wake cycles and attention-

habituation paradigms.

Milani-Comparetti3e believes there are no abnormal movement pattems, except

in lower motor neuron lesions. He views all movement which is controlled by a

dysfunctional central nervous system, as regression to movement patterns which were

normal at early developmental stâges. He has identified such regression of movement

pattems in fetuses of women who have been exposed to extreme emotional shock. He

also describes the majority of types of ce¡ebral palsy as consisting of either movement

pattems which a¡e normal to the fetus at thirteen weeks of age, or movement patterns

which are built upon an immature development of postural conEol. He thus considers

regression not only to exist, but actually to cross the prenatal-postnatal time line.

deVries et alr3 claim there is no developmental modification of movement

'patterns, and that once a movement pattern is present that is its final form. This would

not allow for a regression syndrome. However, they do describe developmental

diffe¡ences in the general movements: slow and of limited amplitude before twelve

weeks, stronger and larger amplitudes at twelve to fourteen weeks, and variability in

speed and amplitude after that period. This sounds like a developmental progression, and
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might lend itself to detection of regression, if the cha¡acteristics of speed and amplitude

are specified.

Animal studies have demonstrated regression of fetal movement pattems in

fetal lambs under anoxic conditions, before hypoxia proceeded far enough to abolish

movemenCe. MyersaE, aithough he did not study fetal movement, demonstrated in the

monkey that the postnatal movement patterns were identical with those seen in cerebral

palsy, following episodes of prolonged partial æphyxia in the fetus. Thus, there seems

not only to be a prenatal-postnatal continuity of motor function, but there does seem to

be some basis for a regression syndrome.

Since it is known that both normal and abnormal movement pattems undergo

qualitative changes with postnatal maturation5o, it seems reasonable to ask whether fetal

movement also progresses in a similar manner, An understanding of the normal prenatal

progression of motor development witl contribute to more appropriate expectations

regarding neonatal and preterm sensorimotor potential. Similarly, the study of abnormal

fetal motor activity will clarify the evolution of a developmental disability.

It has been shown in chicks that, although the tra¡sitions from prenatal to

perinatal to postnatal movement patterns are quite abrupt, there is an underlying

continuity of the neural circuitry involved. The single pattern generating circuit is

modulated by sensory input from the chick's legs to produce the different leg movements,

constituting a prenatal-postnatal continuity of the neural pattern generating circuit4ft.

Similarly, the kinematic cha¡acteristics of kicks of premature infants and fullterm

newboms are identic¿l to those described in two-week to two-month-old infants. These
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seem to be ma¡ifestations of autonomous pattern generation, which later evolves to a

more complex and task-appropriate topography. This reorganization of the behavioral

response is context-sensitive, growing from the demands of the task, as the pattemed

output is modulated to meet the complex and changing demands of the environmenÉ7.

Motor activity results from the cooperation of many subsystems, and the

environmental context is of importance in unde¡standing and predicting movement

dysfunction, recognitizing its onset, and optimizing organization of appropriate

intervention. Changes in the nature of fetal movement, when the health of the fetus is

jeopardized, reflect the very rapid development of the central nervous system while it is

atso trying to control the developing musculoskeletal systems2.

Itr. IJLTR,Á.SOTJND STTJDIES OF FETAL MOVEMENT

A. Quantitative Studies of Fetal Movement

The e¿¡liest application of diagnostic ultrasound to studying fetal movement

was simply to verify its presence and to quantify the phenomenon; that is, to count the

number of movements occurring during a given period of time. Marsal53 credits

Hoffman and Hollander, in 1968, with the first use of ultrasound to demonstrate fetal

movements in the twelfth week of pregnancy. The presence or absence of fetal

movements has become easy to determine, but their evaluation is more difficult, although

it is known that the fetus is at risk when spontaneous fetal movements a¡e absent.



One of the major responses of the fetus to hypoxia is the arrest of motor

activity. It has been shown that fetal death in utero is preceded by a decrease or

cessation of fetal movements. Sadovsþ et ale refened to the reduction of fetal

movements, to three or less or their cessation for at least twelve hours, as a Movement

Aiarm Signal, indicative of severe fetal distress and impending fetal death. Absence of

fetal activity may signal severe fetål hypoxia and imminent asphyxia, but decreased fetal

activity is less predictive of lesser degrees of fetal compromise, as many false-positive

results a¡e obtained. This is probably due to the large normal variability in fetal motor

activity, to the existence of physiological cyclicity, and to the high susceptibility of fetal

behaviour to external factors. One study of growth retarded fetuses found that they

moved less, and had a reduction of both number and duration of some specific movement

pattems, but in individual cåses an overlap existed with control fetusess. Although there

were significånt quântitative differences in motor output betwe€n both groups, overlaps

existed fo¡ most cåtegories. Changes in the quantity of fetal movement have been

reported in growth retarded fetuses, severe pre-eclampsia, severe Rhesus

isoimmunization, malformations of the cenral nervous system, alcohol or drug ingestion

. by the mother, and maternal emotional stress.

' Although a substantial decrease in motility seems to be a grave sign, often

indicating a terminal condition of the fetus, the incidence of different movement patterns

is not a sensitive indicator of the neurological condition. deVries et a-18 have investigated

the incidence and temporal patterning of an exhaustive list of fetal movement types

during the first half of pregnancy. They found developmental changes in the incidence



and temporal distribution of different movement patterns before twenty weeks' Some

movements increased and remained at a plateau; others gradually increased in incidence

over the first half of pregnancy; still others increased rapidly md then gradually declined.

I:rge fluctuations in incidence per week and per fetus were noted, even in the câse of

more frequently occurring movements, perhaps due to differences in the generator

processes underlying the va¡ious fetal movement pattems. This results in a large scatter

in the data, making quantitative assessment a less sensitive indic¿tor of the conditions that

compromise the nervous system, as only extreme cases will exceed the very wide normal

ranges.

Warsof et al55 investigated lower limb movements by prenatal ultrasound in

one hundred and twenty fetuses with neural tube defects. Because lower limb movements

were seen in the large majority of these fetuses, they concluded that the presence or

absence of fetal lower limb movements is of no diagnostic or prognostic value in neural

tube defects. Natsuyama56 studied embryonic movement in seven hundred and ninety-six

cases, and found that the frequency of movement increases rapidly from the middle of

the eighth post menstrual week. There was an increase in the average duration of motor

.phases, as well as a decrease in duration of resting phæes as the embryo grows'

Quantitative studies, then, have been useful for exploring and describing the frequency

and cyclic nature of fetal motor activity, and the quantitative changes which can

accompany extreme fetal distress.



B. Qualitative Studies of Fetal Movement

By enablinging repeated, prolongei, noninvasive observation of the fetus

within its natural milieu, diagnostic ultrasound has permitted the qualitative investigation

of the emergence and characteristics of fetal motor patterns. A number of investigators

have conducted qualitative studies, and their interpretations sometimes differ. Some of

the differences, particulæly regarding age of appearance for specific movement patterns,

are due to the very short observation times used in early studies (observation times rarge

from a few seconds to sixty minutes), differing quality of image available, absence of

replay (videotape) capability, and age-related changes in the frequency of specific

movement patterns. However, there is also some confusion arising from the different

approaches taken by each of the investigators, their terminology and descriptors reflecting

their differing backgrounds as obstet¡icians, pediatricians, psychologists, and

neurologists. For some investigators, qualitative description of the movement pattern has

been conhned mainly to its topographic characteristics, as in starting position, body parts

involved, and sequences of movement. Others describe quality of movement in terms

of describing its components; sometimes, these are quantifiable biomechanical

components, and sometimes they seem to be simpty adjectives, such as fluency and

"ì"g-.". 
deVriesr3 (an obstetrician), for example, finds Milani-Comparetti'fe

descriptions of motor patterns to be "often very brief and global, without specifying what

the fetus was really doing". I suspect that what deVries finds difficult about Milani

Comparetti's motoscopic classification is the functional description of movement patterns,

rather than their briefness or globality. As an individual familia¡ with Milani
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Comparetti's motoscopic examination of movement, I hnd his descriptions of fetal

movement pattems quite clear.

Reinolds? was the best-known of the early investigators, and was the first to

systematically examine and classify fetal motor behaviour in early pregnancy. While

the shape and structure of the fetal body could not be cleårly recognized in Reinold's

study, the characteristic changes in location of echoes generated by the fetal body as a

whole were viewed with a real time scånner to detect changes in fetal location and

posture. Movements could thus be classified according to excursion' type and frequency,

They were counted and classif,red as either involving the entire body or parts of it. The

number of movements during unit time, the duration of the period of immobility

separating movements, and the repetition rate were determined. Based on these

characteristics, he clæsified fetal movements into t\.vo categories:

l. Strong and brisk movement (involving the whole fetal body which changes its location

and posture after a forceful initial motor impulse).

2. Slow and sluggish movement Qimited to fetal parts, starting without an initial

impulse and not changing the location of the fetus).

He studied these fetal motor pattems in 380 uncomplicated pregnancies.

Apparently normal and unimpaired fetal development correlated with an early pregnancy

motor pattern of brisk movements occurring four to nine times per minute. Generally,

these brisk movements a¡e not elicited but begin quite unexpectedly without any apparent

eliciting factor. They are usually isolated, not eliciting any further motor activity, and

the numbe¡ of consecutive movements is low, There is always a change in fetal posture,
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even if only slight. Sluggish fetal movements, one to four times per minute, or the

absence of spontaneous fetal movements, was associated with abortion or intrauterine

deåth after 28 week of gestation.

Birnholz et al58 have characterized patterns of fetal activity as reflecting

differing levels of central nervous system maturity, They related their descriptions of

spontaneous fetal movements to the elicited responses reported by Hooker and

Humphrey, but provided few details on the extent to which these spontaneous

movements resembled those elicited in the exteriorized fetus. They found a rep€rtoire

of basic motor patterns before the twentieth gestational week, and concluded that as the

nervous system matures, the movement pattems became more complex, regular, and

sustained.

In 19?5, Henner et al5e measured geometrically the two- dimensional fetal

movements observed by ultrasound in forty-seven early pregnancies. Three measures of

the path of movement were quantified: excursion loop, loop a¡ea and movement

ampttude. Normal pregnancies showed a clear increase in loop area with increasing age,

and the complicated pregnancies had a statistically signiflrcant lower median size ofloops.

,ln 1977, Schillingefl also found a signihcant increase in amplitude and velocity of body

excursion with increasing age in sixty pregnancies between eight and fourteen weeks'

Ianniruberto and Tajania3 used the criteria from Milani-Comparetti's

motoscopic examination for pediatric neurological assessment to develop their taxonomy

of spontaneous movement pattems. They studied 2,000 pregnancies from eight to forty-

one weeks of gestational age, and eighty-two of those women were examined weekly to
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detect the date of onset of specific movement pattems. They describe the e¿rliest fetal

motor activity, appearing at six to seven week gestational age, as vermicular in

character. This progresses to a twitchJike phase in which trunk flexion and extension

predominate, and then are accompanied by associated neck movement. With further

maturation, these movements begin to also incorporate the extremities, to assume a

,,srartlelike" quality which displaces the whole fetal body upwards in the gestational sac.

By eleven to thi¡teen weels, isolated limb and head movements are se€n. Smooth,

sustained limb flexion or extension, creeping, and climbing are s€en at fourte€n to fifteen

weeks gestational age, and extensor thrusting movements appear by eighæen weeks.

Although it is diffrcult to exactly sort out their listing of different movement patterns' I

believe they are describing at least forty different movement patterns, occurring between

seven and twenty-six or twenty-eight postmenstrual weeks. They also describe habituation

at thirteen or fourteen weeks, and orientation to sound and visual stimuli at twenty-four

or twenty-five weels.

deVries et all3 based their description of fetal movement patterns on prior

observations of infant movement, and they found that the fetal repertoire consists

'exclusively of motor patterns which can also be observed in postnatal life. They employ

no quantitative criteria, but use a "visual Gestalt perception [which] allows the grasp of

the simultaneous multi-faceted complexity of such phenomena [which] easily escape the

linear sequence of verbal descriþtion"13. Terminology associated with the visual Gestalt

refers to fluency, variability and smoothness' They studied the emergence of

spontâneous fetal motility during the first twenty weeks of gestation, and found sixteen



distinct movement patterns, closely resembling those observed in pre-term and full-term

new born infants. By the age of fifteen weeks, ali sixte€n movement pattems could be

observed, and there were no major changes between eight and twenty week in the

appearance of the different movements.

deVriesr3 found that the appearance of the different movements remains

consistent throughout the course of gestation, except for General Movements which show

clear deveþmental changes during the first twenty weelc of gestation. During early

gestation, General Movements do not cause a change in fetal position; from twelve to

fifteen weeks, they usually do cause a positional change' After fifteen week a sharp

distinction develops between total body movements of small and large amplitude, witfi

only the latter causing positional changes. They describe the first fetal movements at a

postmenstrual age of seven-and-a-hatf weeks. These movements include limb movements

and flexion and extension of the vertebral column. By eight to nine weeks, quick Startles

and slow General Movements are distinguishable, followed at nine weeks by Hiccups and

Isolated Arm and Leg Movement. They found that, despite the immaturity of the

nervous system, the generated motor patterns appear coordinated and clearly

'distinguishable; jerþ and twitchy movements do not precede slow and tonic movement,

nor do generalized movements precede isolated limb movements, no¡ is there a

craniocaudal sequence. They state that although subtle changes of a movement pattern

can be recognized, they are very difficult to measure, being more in the nature ofa lack

of stereotypy.



Current study in the NetherlandsaT is focusing on General Movements, and this

is rapidly becoming an extension of their existing neurological assessment in infants. It

is non-intrusive in nature, and the same criteria can be used for the intrauterine fetus and

the pre-term infant. Bekedam et als describe a general monotony of movement patterns

in ten growth retarded fetuses. The movements "were slow, lacked power and

amplitude, and were characterized by a stight reduction in variability of intensity and

speed of each movement, such that the normal waxing and waning of the movement

disappeared".

Mclæotl and Sparlingót investigated early fetal motor behaviours in terms of

Als' neonat¿l approach and avoidance behaviours, in three low-risk fetuses at twelve,

fourteen, and sixteen weeks. Of the twenty behaviours coded, a large majority were

observed on each sonogram. At sixteen weeks, 88 - 98% of the behaviours were

approach behaviours. They found some evidence for fetal motor development proceeding

from a global state to one of increasing differentiation, since global, avoidance

behaviours diminished with increasing age, while approach behaviours, which are more

variable and differentiated, increased in incidence.

uyamasó examined a series of 1,166 human embryos during the period

between the middle of the seventh and the end of the eighth postmenstrual week. He

found that embryonic movement becomes mo¡e variable as the embryo grows.

Movements of embryos at the middle of the seventh postmenstrual week consisted of only

three different pattems, whereas this increased to twenty different patterns at the

beginning of the eighth postmenstrual week, and 245 patterns during the second half of
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the eighth postmenstn¡al week. He also found that the trunk, tail, and head move once

per two or three motor phases in early embryos, while movement involving both the he¿d

and trunk appears in every motor phase of the larger embryos. In young embryos, initial

movements always begin in the trunk and tail. However, as the embryo grows, more

movements start in the head and tait. Embryos at the middle of the seventh

postmenstrual week to the end of the eighth postmenstrual week tend to maintain the

same posture and often return to that posture following movement. He describes a

progression in pattern, from the head deflexion movement seen at the beginning of the

eighth postmenstrual week, which he considers to be an early form of the Moro reflex.

As development proceeds, movements of the extremities develop, and become associated

with dorsiflexion of the head. He considers this to be the mature form of the Moro

reflex, from the end of the eighth postmenstrual week. All movement is slow until the

beginning of the eighth post-menstrual week, when "spasms" and "startles" increase in

ftequency.

C. Studies of Fetal Trunk Movement

Although the secondary spinal curvatures are generally described as a postnatal

deveþment62, Panattonirs has demonstrated that the cervical lordosis first appears, and

the thoracic þphosis diminishes, at eleven to twelve postmenstrual week. He found

the sequence of appearance of both the vertebraÌ ossihcation centres and the secondary

spinal curvatures to be related to the effects of the developing muscles contracting on the

cartilaginous vertebral column. The vertebral ossification cen[es appear at the end of



the eighth week, soon after differentiation of the hypaxial muscles and the beginning of

spinal movements. Ossification of the bodies begins at the level of the thoracolumbar

junction, and of the arches at the level of the cervicothoracic junction, where the stresses

produced by this muscular activity would initially be strongest.

At eleven or twelve weeks, when the epaxial muscles develop, and movements

of the head become more evident, the cervical lordosis increases in direct proportion to

this fetal motor activity, and becomes constânt and easily tecognizrÁ about five or six

weeks later. These movements and postures are later tempered by tension in the

developing spinal ligaments and the passive resistance provided by the interveræbral

discs. Panattoni concludes that these postural changes in the cervical and thoracic spine

are the outcome of a normal interplay between the quantitatively appropriaæ fetal

movement and the coordinated quality of movements performed by the hypaxial and

epaxial muscle groups.

Bagnall et alte studied one hundred and ninety-five human fetal cadavers by

X-ny. They demonstrated a well-defined secondary curvature in the cervical spine and

very advanc€d ossification in the occipitat bone from nine and one-half weelc. They

'relate these firidings to earty fetal movements, paìicutarty head extension.

D. Ultrasound Studies of Fetal Iæg Movement

Warsof et al55 investigated lower limb movements in one hundred and twenty

fetuses with neural tube defects. Since the majority of infants with spina bifida have

major lower extremity motor loss, they assumed that adequate lower limb movements



would exclude spina bifida. They saw lower limb movements in the majority of affected

fetuses, and so concluded that the presence of fetal lower limb movements is of no

diagnostic or prognostic value. They characterized these movements as "apparently

purposeful lower limb movements", but provide no details regarding movement pattem,

They suggest that possibly the liquid environment allows for 'active movements without

the gravitational forces and resistance encountere/ after birth.. I would suggest the

possibility that these movements are not active in origin; that is, due to active muscle

contraction. The presence of sufhcient amniotic fluid to allow the limb to float would

provide *movement" of flail limbs. In fact, in such a situation, as with a paraplegic

attempting to learn to swim, the problem may actually manifest itself as excessive

amounts of lower limb "movement" (floating) when compared with the normal, due to

the lack of control or restraint exerted by contraction of antagonistic muscle groups.

Warsof et al5r suggest that perhdps time is needed for the damage to become

functionally evident, as spina bifida is considered to be a progressive disorder with the

neurological damage increasing with the growth of the fetus or infant. They seem ûo

suggest that in utero repair of the spinal defect might then prevent the postnatal

' paraplegia. However, I would expect there should be some abnormality of fetal

movement, as there is a significant incidence of arthrogrypotic limb deformities in infants

born with spina bifida63. Such deformities of the lower limbs arise as a result of muscle

imbalance across a joint2z, restricting the variety of movement and postures. Visser et

als have described qualitatively abnormal limb movements in anencephalic fetuses'
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E. Ultrasound Studies of Fetal Arm Movement

Ianniruberto and Tajania3 identified approximately twenty movement patterns

involving the upper extremities, and devries et alt3 idendfled eight spontaneously

generated fetal movement pattems invoiving the upper exfemities, by the age of fifæen

weeks (see Table 1). deVries found that Isolated A¡m Movements usually occur in

bursts, and their incidence increases from eight through nineteen weels. These bursts

consist of movement components in different directions, and occur regularly at intervals

of less than one second. The incidence of isolated afm movements never fell below ten

isolated arm movements per hour from thirteen weeks onwards.

In 1985, Divon et al65 described their attempt to use the evoked fetal stafle

response as a quantitative intrauterine neurological examination, in thirty healthy fetuses

at term. The normal response to a combined sound-vibratory stimulus delivered over the

fetal head with the use ofan artificial larynx consists ofa generalized paroxysmal startle

reflex, including eye blinking, head aversion, arm movement, and leg extension.

Placement of the tfansducer was such that it allowed for visualization of the long axis of

the fetal forearm. An immediate and brisk forearm motion wæ detected each time that

'a stimulus was applied, and they meåsured its duration, stating that the forearm

movement \{as extension-flexion. However, their examination of the movement pattern

was extremely limited, involving no assessment of which joints were moved, or planes

or dire¡tion of movement. They also suggested that possibly the duration of the response

is related to the amount of amniotic fluid.
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Natsuyama56 studied upper extremity movement in the embryo by ultrasound,

Head deflexion and head and tail deflexion movements appeff at the end of the seventh

postmenstrual week, and come to make a complex whole body movement, which he

considers to be an early form of the Moro reflex. He found that at the beginning of the

eighth postmenstrual week, the upper extremities occasionally move during these

movements of the head, tail and trunk. By the middle of the eighth postmenstrual week,

the extremities begin to move independently from the movements of the trunk, and the

shoulder joint shows a kind of horizontal abduction, In embryos at the middle of the

eighth postmenstrual week, both upper extremities move simultåneously with the trunk,

but by the second half of the eighth postmenstrual week, the upper extremities begin to

move independently from each other. By the end of the eighth postmenstrual week,

crossing of the upper exEemities can be observed in these embryos.
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Tabte 1. Early tlpper Extremity Movements ldentified by Ultrasound

Menstrual
Ase - Weeks

,|

7.5

Birnholz et al

8

8.5

I¡nniruberto and
Taiani

9

Vermicular MovemeÍrts

Exte.nsion movements also involving the upper

limbs

de Vries et al

Just Discemible
Movements

Nâtsuyama

Moro

t. horizontal
abduction;
2. independent
flom tn¡!k;
3. quick
components;
4. crossing
midline

Sta¡tle

General Movenetxts

4\

Isolated A¡n
Movements - may
i¡volvo ext€Dsioû,
flexion, extemal and

internal fotrtions or
abduction or
adduction



Combincd and Scrial

Isolated Edvcmctrts of a singlo limb

1. thô ttppêr limb lift¡d ¡bovo tho hcad;

2. flcxim or cxùension movcnents at tho elbows;

3. hanis brougtt to$ard tho head, facc, rnd

moutlii . .

1.
2,
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W. THE SHOTJLDER

A. Early Development of Glenohumeral Joint and Associated Structures

The glenohumeral joint, the synovial a¡ticulation of the head of the humerus

with the glenoid cavity of the scapula, develops within the basal (proximal) part of the

upper limb bud.

Embryologists have described effly structural development in terms of days

o¡ weela afæ¡ fertiliz¿tion, so that pregnancy reaches term at thirty+ight weeks66.

Obstet¡icians calculate gestational age from the first day of the last menstrual period, so

term is reached at forty weeks of gestation. Both groups also employ the crown-rump

length for dating, although this is rendered somewhat unreliable by strekhing or

shrhking of the embryo during fixation and measurement6T' and by developmental

changes in posture. The use of a consistent method of dating would further clarify the

ûemporal sequence of events. Since obsætricians have done most of the investigations of

fetal movement, this paper presents the developmental sequence in terms of postmenstrual

weeks. Where the original investigators have æsigned an embryonic age, I have added

fourteen days to determine the postmenstrual age. Where a crown-n¡mp tength is the

oìly means of dating originally employed, I have consulted reference sources66,6? to

determine an approximate age.
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Emergence of the Upper Limb Bud

The first indications of the upper limb buds appear during the fifth

postmenstrual weelé8, as slight elevations of the wolffia¡ ridge, opposite the lower

cervical segments. The early limb bud is essentially an ectodermal sac, filled with

semifluid somatapleuric mesoderm. The tissues of the limb bud a¡e derived from the

ectoderm of the Iateral body wall and the mesoderm of the lateral plate6e, with no

cont¡ibution from the somites. By the end of the fifth week, the ridge and buds are well

ma¡ked but show no intemal differentiatio 0.

The upper limb bud has two surfaces, ventral (flexor) and dorsal (extensor),

and two borders, preaxial (cephalic) and postaxial (caudal). It is demarcåted from the

body wall by a dorsal sulcus and a ventral pit (fossa axillaris)l7. The distal portion of

the bud is flattened and paddle-like, presenting media¡r and lateral surfaces at the site of

the future handr6. This presentation, however, deals only with the proximal (basal)

portion of the limb bud, which will form the shoulder a¡ea.

Almost as soon as the limb bud becomes visible, there is a thickening of the

ectoderm along its craniocaudal axis (see Figure lA). This specialized rim is known as

the apical ectodermal ridge (marginal streak) or limb placode. Apical ectodermal ridge

foimation is one of the earliest events in timb deveþment, and there is an

interdependence between the apical ectoderm and the underlying mesoderm, even befo¡e

the¡e are any extemal signs of the limb budtó.

Although the apical ectodermal ridge is primarily responsible for the continued

outgrowth and proxrmodistal differentiation of the underlying mesenchyme, its continued
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effectiveness depends upon a maintenance factor derived from the differentiating

mesenchymet?'?t. The mesoderm induc€s the initial formation of the apical ectodermal

ridge, and this ridge then induces outgrowth of the limb bud mesoderm. Since most of

the tissues differentiating in the limb bud arise from mesenchymal cells, this reciprocal

interptay between the apical ectodermal ridge and the underlying mesodelm is necessary

for normal development of the limbrT'?r.

Development of Scapula and Humerus

At the end of the sixth postmenstrual week, mesenchymal condensations for

the scapula and humerus form a longitudinal cofe within the limb bud. This skeletal cofe

is not sharply demarcated, but merges into the surrounding premuscle tissue, The upper

end of the humerus is continuous with the scapula, which is a flattened, quadrilateral

mass, without coracoid, acromion, or spinous pfoc€sses, embedded in the scapular

premuscle tissue at the level of the fourth and fifth cervical vertebraeG (see Figure 1B).

Both scapula and humerus will develop primarily by endochondral bone

formation, and to a lesser degree by intramembranous bone formationlT. Skeletal

. differentiation begins at the shoulder region and progresses both distally and proximally.

This differentiation immediately precedes the ingrowth of nerves into the limb bud, and

is believed to guide the distribution of the nervesrT.

As the surrounding muscle masses begin to differentiate6s, the mesenchymal

anlagen of scapula and humerus move into the precartilage stagdo. By the middle of the

seventh postmenstrual week, the humerus is a cylindrical mass at the core of the arm
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bud, almost entirely cephalic to the level of the flrst rib68. Chondrification starts

centrally and progresses towa¡d its periphery; the core of the shaft is hyaline cartilage,

but both ends are still of condensed tissue. By the end of the seventh postmenstrual

week, both hyaline cartilage and perichondrium can be identif,redo.

By the end of the seventh postmenstrual week, the scapula is composed of

precaflilage, has altered in shape, and lies at the level of the fifth cervical to second

thorac,ic vertebrae. From its cephatic border (ater to become the spinous process)

springs a large, cuwed acromion. on its median surface, at its junction with the

humerus, arises the large, hooked coracoid. Running across its median surface to the

vertebral border is a slight lip, which will become the superior bo¡def8.

At the beginning of the eighth postmenstrual week, the acromion and coracoid

are both large in proportion to the body of the scapula, and consist largely of condensed

mesenchyme. The body of the scapula is largely precartilage, the neck is clearly present

but there is no spinous process, and the glenoid fossa is flat. The basic outline of the

skeletal components now ¡esembles the adult bone, although much smaller, and both

cartilage and precartilage are surrounded by perichondrium, which also crosses the siæs

' of presumptive jointsTo.

During the eighth postmenstrual week, the humerus is still continuous with the

root of the coracoid process, but both ends of the shaft ale enlarged and the distal end

has condyles. By the end of the eighth postmenstrual week, the humerus has become

more slender in proportion to its length, and consists mainly of cårtilage. At is proximal



end, the perichondrium is thickened for the tuberosities, and its distal condyles are

mainly cartilage. Part of its head rests against the base of the coracoid68.

By the end of the eighth postmenstrual we€k, the scapula is composed largely

of cafilage, and less than half of it lies above the level of the fust rib. It is cartilaginous

to the level of the third rib and precartilaginous nearly to the fifth rib, although there is

still considerable condensed tissue along its vertebral border and at its inferior angle.

The cephalic border is somewhat irregular and thickened; its lateral lip will become the

spinous process, and its median Iip the superior bordef6. The ac¡omion projects from

the lateral aspect of the head, and is continuous with the laæral lip of the cephalic

bo¡der. The acromion is large, curved, mostly of condensed tissue, but containing a

slender co¡e of cartilage. The coracoid process arises from the median aspect of the

head, is larger than the acromion, and conlains a much larger cartilaginous core.

By the end of the ninth postmenstrual week, all of ttre skeletal elements are

fairly well fo¡med in cartilage. The humeral head is defrnitely rounded, and separated

from the shaft by the neck, and the bicipital groove is present. The scapula is large and

mainly cartilaginous, lying largely caudal to the first rib, with is inferior angle at the

level of the frfth rib. The superior bo¡der is at the level of the seventh cervic¿l verteb¡a.

Ìhe coracoid and acromion processes are cartilaginous. The spinous process is present

and the glenoid is slightly concave.

By the beginning of the tenth postmenstrual week, ossification begins in the

middle of the c¿rtilaginous humeral shaft, where a thin layer of periosteal bone is formed

in contact with the cartilaget?. This primary bone collar contains a capillary network



within its trabecular spaces. The cartilage becomes vascularized, beginning at the

diaphysis and spreading toward both ends of the boneio. Osteoblasts then form bone

æound the cartilage matrix (endochondral ossihc¿tion)l7. The first bone formed is a

loose trabe¿ular netwofk that fuses with the periosteal shell. As the primary ossific¿tion

centre and the primary periosteal collar progress toward the cartilaginous ends of the

shaft, the tfabeculaf bone and bony collar unite to form the diaphyseal shaftt?'?o,

In the scapula, the initial area of primary ossification is located closer to the

glenoid than to the vertebral border, This expands toward the glenoid to produce a

slightly convex subchondral plate, and towald the vertebral border, establishing a radiate

pattem to the endochondral bone. The regions above and below the endochondral

triangles are later filled in by int¡amembranous ossification, and the scapular spine will

build up its height through intramembranous ossification. By the end of the tenth

postmenstrual week, there is a c€ntfe of ossiflcation in the neck of the scapula, extending

a short distance into the sPinetT.

By the eleventh postmenstrual week, the scapula has just about reached its

permanent position on the thoracic wall. At this time, vessels begin to penetrate the

, proximal humeral epiphysis, mostly from the region adjacent to the bicipital sulcus, and

ossification has progressed proximally and distally along its shaft. By the end of the

thi¡teenth postmenstrual week, ossification of the shaft has progressed proximally to the

level of the insertions of latissimus dorsi and teres major.

By late in the twelfth postmenstrual week, the ossification centre in the body

of the scapula has extended into the spine, and by the end of the twelfth postmenstrual
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week the ossification cenhe in the body has reached the base of the acromiodo. The

basic contours and the height-width ratio of the scapula are present at the fourt(bnth

postmenstrual week, and will not change substantially with subs€{uent growthrT. By the

end of the fourte€nth postmenstrual week, ossification has extended from the scapular

neck into the head, and by the end of the fifteenth postmenstrual week, most of the body

has become ossified. However, the inferior angle, greater part of the head, greater part

of the ac¡omion, all of the coracoid, and the vertebral bo¡der are stilt largely

cartilaginous?0.

The medullary canal appears at the middle of the fourteenth postmenstrual

week at the proximal end of the humerus. By the end of the fourteenth postmenstrual

week, ossification of the shaft has reached the line of capsular attachment, and there are

communications between the vessels of the epiphysis and diaphysis. Early in the

seventeenth postmenstrual week, the medullary canal appears at the distal end of the

humerus. By early in the nineteenth postmenstrual week, the shaft has ossified

proximally to the level of the inferior synovial reflection. At this time, ossific¿tion of

the scapula has progressed to the base of the acromion, for a short distance into its f¡ee

þart, and further into the head?o.

Trabeculation starts in the embryonic period. Calcium primarily accumulates

in bone during the final four months of fetal life, and ossification proceeds rapidly during

the fetal period. By early in the twenty-ninth postmenstrual week, there is a small

ossif,rcåtion centre present in the free part of the coracoid, and also one in the head of

the humerus. A small marrow cavity develops during the fetal period. Gradually,
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lamella¡ bone covers the connective tissue vascula¡ spaces seen in embryonic bone, but

the skeleton is still incompletely ossified at termz, At birth, the proximal humeral

epiphysis consists ofa rounded mass of cartilage with greater and lesser tuberosities, and

only the body of the scapula shows advanced ossificationr?.

Development of the Joint Cavity and Articular Structures

As the skeletal template begins to chondrify, the fust indications of the

shoulderjoint can be detected at approximately seven postmenstrual weels. That portion

of the blastema remaining between the cartilaginous elements is called the interzone,

remai¡s homogeneous, and is of unchondrified mesode¡mr7. The inter¿one is not sharply

demarc¿ted from the two adjacent cartilaginous primordia. At this time, the glenoid lip

is discemible, although neither cavitation nor joint formation hæ yet occumed?o.

The inter¿one is responsible for the development of the articular cartilage.

At the glenohumeral joint, the inter¿one becomes trilaminar; it assumes a three layered

configuration, with a chondrogenic layer on either side of a loose layer of cellsß. The

i¡termediate zone becomes cavitated to form the joint cavity; the other two layers are the

chondrogenous zones which develop into articular cartilages covering the ends of bones

participating in thejoint. Befo¡e c¿vitation, the interzone is continuous peripherally with

the perichondrium, and at this stage (about the eighth postmenstrual week) the fibrous

capsules and ligaments appeff as condensed tissue outside the perichondriumTo. By the

end of the seventh postmenstrual week, condensations for the coracoclavicular,

coracoacromial, and transverse scapular ligaments can be identifiedTo.
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Early in the eighth postmenstrual week, blood vessels and nerves are large in

proportion to the size of other structures, but have not yet invaded the tissue cnmprising

the early shoulder joint, and the interzone itself is avascular. By the middle of this

week, however, capillaries are located at the periphery of the i¡terzone, in the adjacent

perichondrium, in the p€richondrium of the medial aspect of the scapula, and in the early

condensations representing tendons?o. Other capillaries are present in the perichondrium

on the medial aspect of the scapula, and still others in the early condensations

representing tendonsTo. The anlage of the glenoid labrum appears early in the eighth

postmenstfual week.

By the middle of the eighth postmenstrual week, the inter¿one is denser in

appeårance. In the medial part of the joint, especially in the region underlying the

subscapularis tendon, it has become threeJayered and its middle part has loosened. The

glenoid labrum appeffs as a transition between the chondrogenous layer of the glenoid

fossa and the ordinary perichondrium of the scapula, and there is a condensation for the

coracohumeral ligament 70.

l¿te in the eighth postmenstrual week, the trapezoid and conoid divisions of

'the coracoclavicular ligament can be differentiated, and there is a condensation for the

superior glenohumeral ligament. The peripheral cellula¡ condensation representing the

capsule becomes mo¡e marked and contains a few faint strands of collagen, but is still

not complete around the joint. By the end of the eighth postmenstrual week, vessels

extend into the marginal a¡eas of the interzone, especially in the proximal area

underlying the coracoid process. Many small vessels a¡e present inferiorly, near the
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origin of the long head of the biceps muscle/o, and a few capillaries accompany its

tendon. Capillaries begin to penetfate the capsula¡ condensation, and start converting the

tissue immediately adjacent to the interzone into synovial mesenchyme. The middle layer

of the interzone hæ loosened in its peripheral part' and cavitation has begun in the area

directly above the origin of the long tendon of the biceps muscld3.

By the beginning of the ninth postmenstrual week, the greater part of the

interzone is trilarninar. As its middle layer becomes looser, the capsule becomes clearly

visible, forming the peripheral timit of the interzone and a continuation between the

perichondria of the two adjacent cartilages. During the ninth postmenstrual week, joint

cavities appear, with the middle zone of the trilaminil interzone becoming less and less

dense with increasing cavitation.

By the middle of the ninth postmenstrual week, cavities are loc¿ted in both the

anterior and posterior parts of the joint. Another cavity separaæs the head of the

humerus from the biceps tendon, and is prolonged into the bicipital sulcus' Most of the

vessels entering the shoulder joint pass between the coracoid process and the head of the

humerus, and their main branches are beginning to lesemble the general pattern seen in

,the adult. The capsule conûains vessels, most of which are capillariesTo. Although the

joint cavity is present, the tissue lining it is not yet very vascular. The glenoid labrum

is more pronounced but is not yet clearly demarcated from the capsule of the joint, and

there are delicate collagenous fibres in its marginal areas. At the periphery of the

interzone, its intermediate areå extends into a loose, vascular tisue connecting the

perichondria ofthe two cartilages, which represents the primordium of synovial tissudo.
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It is the only part of the interzone which becomes vascularized, there being no vessels

in the two chondrogenous layers or in the intermediate layer where the joint cavity later

forms. Fine collagenous fibres a¡e present in the diffe¡ent ligamentsTo.

I¿te in the ninth postmenstrual week, the part of the glenoid labrum bordering

on the inter¿one assumes the characte¡ of hyaline cartilage and merges into the cartilage

of the glenoid fossa. Its more peripheral parts become increasingly fibrous, and the

region medial to the coracoid process, nea¡ the subscapular bursa, is very vascular.

Capillaries are present in the free margin of that part of the labrum lying deep to the

origin of the long tendon of biceps. The tissue lining the joint cavity is loose and

vascular, and resembles the future synovial tissue. Inferio¡ly, it is reflected onto the

neck of the humerus for a short distanceTo. By the end of the ninth postmenstrual week,

the superior glenohumeral, the middle glenohumeral, and transverse humeral ligaments

are all well differentiated. The capsule shows delicate capillaries, and the numbe¡ of

collagenous fibers has increased. At the inse¡tions of the infraspinatus, supraspinatus, and

subscapularis muscles the capsule cannot be distinguished from their tendonfo.

By the tenth postmenstrual week, the shoulder joint hæ the form of the adult

glenohumeral joint, and the glenohumeral ligaments are now able to be visualized as

thickenings in its joint capsule?o. By the middte of the eleventh postmenstrual week, the

long tendon of the biceps muscle appears to be held in the sulcus not only by the

transverse humeral ligament but also by the coracohumeral ligament. The

coracoacromial and coracohumer¿l ligaments a¡e fused at thek p¡oximal attachments 70.

After the end of the eleventh postmenstrual week, small vascula¡ folds appear in the
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synovial tisue, especially in the axillary re¡ess where the folds are fairly large by the

middle of the fourteenth postmenstrual week. In the peripheral recesses of the joint,

especially around the humerus, the syovial tissue reflects from the fibrous capsule to the

bone?o.

Early in the twelfth postmenstrual week, the blood vessels entering the joint

begin penetrating the capsule. Arterioles and venules, as well as many capillaries,

accompany the biceps tendon as it passes through the bicþital sulcus' I¿te in the twelfth

postmenstrual week, small folds and villi a¡e found in the inferior part of the joint, near

the reflection of the synovial tissue onto the humerus. At this stage, the attachment of

the synovial tissue extends past the glenoid lip to the neck of the scapula, extending the

cavity in this region. The conoid part of the coracoclavicular ligament is directly

continuous with the superior transverse ligament of the scapula, and the inferior

tmnsverse scapular ligament is noted for the fust time7o.

By the end of the twelfth postmenstrual week, many capillaries.are present in

the loose tissue separating the glenoid labrum from the capsule in some parts of the joint,

and there are more vessels nea¡ the junction of the humeral head with the greater

'tuberosity. Regional differences are noted in the capsule: Inferiorly, it is thick, irregular,

and vascular. Posteriorly, it is often thin, and near the humerus it is actually defrcienfo.

By the end of the thirteenth postmenstrual week, vessels Íìre more numerous in the

tendons inserting on the greater and lesser tubercles. Synovial tissue completely

surrounds the biceps tendon and an extension of the joint cavity passes inferiolly to the

lower'part of the bicipital sulcus. By the end of the fourteenth postmenstrual week,
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blood vessels have passed deeper into the labrum, and by the end of the frfteenth

postmenstrual week, the villi contain vessels?o.

Development of Muscles About the Shoulder

Atthough the myotomes contribute little if at all to the development of limb

muscles, the mesenchymal cells destined to become myoblasts are probably derived from

somites6e. The musculature of the limb develops in situ from mesoderm of the limb

buds, which is derived from lateral plate (somatopleuric) mesoderm, and tendons develop

from regional mesenchyme. However, some muscles of the shoulder girdle are believed

to be of myotomal origin, and at the junction between the limb bud and trunk, there

appe$s to be some overlap between muscles which arise in situ and those of myotomal

origin, so that muscles spanning the gap from trunk to limb may have a dual originÓ,

Some of the more superficial muscles a¡ise from the mesenchyme of hypaxial portions

of myotomes and migrate, sometimes extensively, carrying their nerve supply with them.

As the scapula descends, some muscles a¡e pulled down, extending thei¡ attachment from

the cervical spine to the humerus,

, The primitive limb musculature is originally laid down as dorsal and ventral

sheets of mesenchyme, which are continuous with each other along the pre- and postaxial

borders of the Iimb bud. At six-and-a-half postmenstrual weeks, the skeletal core of the

arm is surrounded by a mass of tissue which shows no signs yet of splitting into separate

masses, but is intemrpted along its medial side by the entrance of the brachial plexusn.

The later, more complex anangement of muscles is due to a series of sub-divisions of
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these dorsal and ventral blocks, as well as migration of some individual muscles. Muscle

differentiation occurs in a proximodistal and postaxial-preaxial sequence, is initiated by

nerve fibres and is synergistic with but not dependent on, skeletal developmentr?.

The main premuscle masses are quite distinct but they merge into each other

and into the sunounding mesenchyme. Within these masses, the most primitive form of

muscle fibres appeår at about the seventh postmenstrual week, and subæquently multiply.

At about this time, the transverse tubular (T) system and the sarcoplasmic reticulum

(SR), begin to develop. Iåteral to the upper six ribs is the lateral premuscle mass. At

the level of the first intercostål space, it splits into four divisions passing cephalically.

The first (dorsal) division lies lateral to the muscle plate column, and extends to the level

of the fifth cervical vertebra. The second division is for levator scapulae and serr¿tus

anterior, and sends digitations to each of the cervicâl vertebrae and the upper nine ribs.

It lies ventral to the dorsal division and opposite the ventral portion of the muscle plate

column, median to the scapula, is fairly well defined, and has no scapular attachments.

The thi¡d division is for latissimus dorsi and teres major. It pæses superiorly along the

dorsal aspect of the brachial plexus, from the fourth rib, and becomes continuous with

.the proximal portion of the arm premuscle sheath. The fourth division is for the

pectorals, and passês venral to the brachial plexus from the level of the third rib, to join

the arm premuscle sheath near the proximal end of the humerus and lateral end of the

clavicle. It has no attachments to the ribs. The ¡homboid premuscle mass is an ill

defined plate of condensed tissue, at the level of the fifth cervicål vertebra, lateral to the

serond division of the lateral premuscle mass68.
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Trapezius develops from the dorsal division of a sheet of tissue growing from

the occiput to the limb bud. The caudal end of the trapezius premuscle mæs is lateral to

the levator scapulae mass; its main portion lies opposite the upper four cervical

vertebrae. Trapezius is derived partly from mesoderm ¡elated to the sixth branehial a¡ch

and partly from occipital myotomes, and migrates caudally from the neck to attach to the

scapula and thoracic spine, between the fifth and seventh postmenstrual weeks?a.

At seven postmenstrual weeks, trapezius, levator scapulae, and serratus

anterior show distinct muscle fibres and are quite sharply distinct from the surrounding

loose mesenchyme, although their positions have not changed. The pectoral and

latissimus dorsi masses grow from the humeral region toward their attâchments on the

body wall. Their proximal portions a¡e also quite distinct and fibrillated but the humeral

parts are less distinct, and the¡e have been no changes in position. The remaining arm

muscles deveþ in situ and undergo practically no migration; they are less advanced tha¡

those already mentioned, but the more proximal show partial fibriJlation6. Trapezius hæ

extended caudally to.the fifth cervicål verte.bra, and is connected down as fæ æ the

second thoracic vertebra by fascia, with no scapular attachments. Rhomboid lies in the

region of the frfth and sixth cervical vertebrae, and connects by fascia to the vertebrae

but has no scapular attachment. The levator scapulae and seffatus anterior form a

continuous fibrillated mass extending from the first cervical vertebra to the ninth rib,

with digitations extending to eâch transverse process each rib. The thickest, fibrillated

part of the muscle lies in the scapular region, but has no scapular attachmentsó8.
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Pectoralis major and minor develop from a common muscle mass which is

well differentiated from the sunounding tissue. It forms a thick, oval mass, extending

from the level of the second rib to the proximal part of the humerus and attached to the

clavicle. Both sternocostal and clavicular portions can already be identified, and the

media¡ side of the mass bulges towa¡d the coracoid (to become pectoralis minor). Most

of the mass shows distinct fibrillation, and its position has not changeds. The remaining

muscles of the arm are just in the process of differentiating from the arm premuscle

sheath, so their exact limits ffe not yet defined. The superior portion of deltoid fans out

as it extends from the acromion and clavicle and fascia over the supraspinatus, to become

attached to the clavicle and acromion. It is very closely associated with infraspinatus and

teres minor, and condensed tissue also connects it with the triceps and pectorals. The

main portion of each of these muscles contains fibres, ånd all are more clearly

demarc¿ted near their scapular end68.

Subscapularis arises from the lower half of the median surface of the scapula,

and its scapular portion is closely. associated with teres major and the long head of

triceps. Triceps extends along the posterior and lateral surfaces of the humerus, and

'indications of its three heads are already present. Teres'major and latissimus dorsi are

closely associated at their humeral ends, and latissimus dorsi extends caudally to the level

of the fourth rib, and has no attachnents to the ribs or the vertebral column. It is not

sharply defined where it lies close to infraspinatus and latissimus dorsi.

Biceps and coracobrachialis a¡ise from a common, V-shaped muscle mass that

extends proximaliy from around the central bony core to attach to the bones of the
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shoulder girdle?4. As limb growth proceeds, a gap develops at the proximal end of this

muscle, creating the long and short heads. Biceps and coracobrachialis lie along the

median aspect of the humerus, and the two heads of biceps are quite closely united near

their origins. The portion of the coracoid from which the long head arises will later

become part of the head of the scapula. The attachment of coracobrachialis to the

humerus is by condensed tissue. The distal portion of biceps blends with brachialis and

brachioradialis. Biceps is closely associated with triceps on one side and deltoid on the

other, and its main portion is fibrillatedd8. The long tendon of biceps brachü is

represented early in the eighth postmenstrual week, by a condensation at the

anterosuperior part of the interzone. By the middte of the eighth postmenstrual week,

this condensation has fused with that for the glenoid labrum and passes through the

interzone.

The muscle mass at the back of the limb deveþs in a corresponding manner

to become the three heads of triceps, A condensation for the tendon of the long head of

triceps is present at the middleof the eighth postmenstrual week. There is somewhat less

distinct evidence of pectoralis major, supraspinatus, infraspinatus, teres minor, and

,subscapularis tendons. By late in the eighth postmenstrual week, the tendons for

supraspinatus, infraspinatus, teres minor, and subscapularis are more dehnite and insert

onto the perichondrium of the tubercles of the humerusn.

Most of the individuai muscles in the arm are recognizable by the end of the

eighth postmenstrual week, but considerable reårrangement subsequently occurs before

the adult pattern is reached. At eight postmenstrual weeks, muscles such as latissimus
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dorsi, trapezius, seratus anterior, and pectorals have spread out into sheets and acquired

more like their permanent atlachments. The trapezius has both clavicular and acromial

attachments, muscle fibres run from the occiput to the level of the fifth rib, and it is

connected by fascia to the cervical and thoracic vertebrae. The levator scapulae and

ser¡atus anterior mass forms a broad, thin sheet between the dorsal border of the scapula

and the first nine ribs, by digitations. Its scapular attachment is into the condensed tissue

along its dorsal bordef .

The pectoral mass hæ now spread out into a large, thin sheet which has split

into the major and mi¡or. The pectoralis minor runs from the second, third, and fourth

ribs to the coracoid process. The clavicular fibres overlap the sternal ends of the

sternocostal fibres of pectoralis major. The latissimus do¡si has spread out into a broad,

thin sheet of muscle fibres, connected by fæcia to the lower thoracic and the lumba¡

vertebrae. Its humeral end is closely related to teres major, and has the same relations

as in the adutÉ.

The deltoid has very much the adult shape and attachments. Infraspinatus runs

from the anterior portion of the lateral surface of the scapula, to the greater tuberosity

'of the humerus, and teres minor cannot be separated from it. Supraspinatus runs from

the thickened cranial border of the scapula, to the greâter tuberosity of the humerus.

Subscapularis occupies the central portion of the median surface of the scapula, and

inserts on the lesser tuberosity of the humerus. The three heads of triceps are now easily

distinguished, although thelong head is proportionately smaller than in the adult' Biceps

is more elongated, and its two heads are more separated. Brachialis has spread out over



more of the distal surface of the humeral shaft, and has muscle fibres nea¡er its

insefionó8.

At nine postmenstrual weeks, the muscles are sharper and better developed.

Every muscle that the adult arm has can now be recognized, and each has muscle fib¡es.

The tendons are better formed, and can be tracæd further toward their insertions. The

long head of biceps now arises from the junction of the coracoid and the head of the

scapula. Serratus anterior, latissimus dorsi, and teres major muscles attach to a small

mass of condensed tissue at the inferior angle of the scapula. Trapezius muscle fibres

extend from the occiput to the level of the sixth rib, and are connected to the lower

cervical and thoracic vertebrae by fascia. It has tendinous attachments to the clavicle and

acromion. Rhomboid lies in the region of the seventh cervical to third thoracic

vertebrae, and inserts into the condensed tissue along the dorsal border of the scapulaß.

I¿tissimus do¡si muscle fibres extend from the humerus to the level of the

ninth rib, and have fascial connections to the lower thoracic and frst two or three lumbar

verte.brae. The tendon of latissimus dorsi twists around the lower border of teres major

before inserting with it into the humerus. Serratus anterior is separate from levator

scapulae, except neã its attachment to the sc¿pula. It is a broad, thin sheet with

digitations to the first eight ribs. Pectoralis major is well developed, and the separation

between its clavicular and stemocostal portions is less marked. The muscle is now

attached as low as the sixth rib. Pectoralis minor is now quite distincÚ8.

Deltoid is large and well developed. Supraspinatus a¡ises from the thickened

cranial bo¡der of the scapula. Infraspinatus occupies the middle of the lateral asp€ct of
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the scapula, and inserts on the greater tuberosity of the scapula. Subscapularis runs from

most of the median aspect of the scapula; its tendon of insertion is broad and thin and

ctosely applied to thejoint capsule. The three heads of triceps are easily distinguished.

The long head of biceps passes through the bicipital sulcus. Coracobrachialis and the

short head of biceps are intimately connected through most of their length68.

By the beginning of the tenth postmenstrual week, all the tendons and muscles

in the region of the shoulder joint are well differentiated, and all the tendons contain

strands of collagen. The long tendon of biceps lies in the peripheral part of the

interzone, deep to the developing joint capsule. It seems to be held in the intertubercular

sulcus by the tendon of pectoralis major, and there are a few capillaries present in the

sunounding tissue. Myotendinous junctions a¡e hrst seen between twelve and sixteen

postmenstrual weelsã. There is autonomy of tendon development, but if the tendon fails

to join the muscle, the tendon will disappeart?'6. The muscles and tendon insert onto the

cartilaginous skeletal elements, and their subsequent growth is dependent on the growth

of this cartilager?. The tendons are secondarily attached to muscle and boneã. By the

end of the twelfth postmenstrual week, the biceps tendon has greatly increased its size

. and contains collagen, but does not contain blood vessels. The tendons of supraspinatus,

infraspinatus, teres minor, and subscapularis have become more vascular, especially near

ttreir ilsertions, and are also more densely collagenous.

The muscle spindles begin to form at about the thirteenth postmenstrual week'

By the twentieth postmenstrual week, a clear subdivision can be made into the two maln

types of muscle fib¡es. By the twenty-second postmenstrual week, most of the muscle
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fibres a¡e simila¡ to those in the adult. By the thirty-third postmenstrual week, the

muscle spindle has acquired its mature form. Scattered elastic fibres are present in

biceps, early in the twenty-seventh postmenstrual week. At term, elastic fibres are

present in all the tendons of the shoulder, near thei¡ insertions. The tendons a¡e invaded

by a vascular network at the beginning of the fetal period.

Development of Nerve Supply

The nerves are not present in the limb bud its earliest development, but begin

to grow into the upper limb bud during the second half of the seventh postmenstrual

weeF8. After this, the nerves rapidly infiltrate into the limb.

The development of individual muscles by the splitting of masses of

presumptive muscle tissue cån occur in the absence of nerves. However, if no muscles

are present then the motor branches which normally supply the muscles cannot be found,

although the pattern of sensory fibres is no¡mal. Development of muscles does not

continue in the absence, of good innervation, and muscles that are not innervated will

degeneratetT.

The b¡achial plexus is formed from the ventral divisions of cervical and

thoracic nerves. The main portion of the plexus forms a continuous sheet of nerve tissue

which passes laterally into the a¡m. On reaching the arm, it splits into dorsal and ventral

divisions. Neural crest cells invade the limb bud at about the same time as the nerves,

about the second half of the seventh post menstrual week, and give rise to sensory

nerves2s. More proximal structures are laid down first and generally are innervated by



the more cranial nerves, which grow into the limb firsf8. Primitive nerve branches

ramify in muscle fibres by the twelfth post menstrual week. Myoneural junctions form

in the thirteenth post menstrual week. EårIy motor end plate formation hæ been

observed at twelve post menstrual weeks. In the early stages, several motor axons

innervate a single muscle fibre, but eventually only one axon will remain.

By the sixteenth postmenstrual week, the muscle spindle has all its essential

components, and myelination of spindle fibres occurs after the second trimester. Golgi

ûendon organs begin innewation in the fourteenth post menstrual week, and myelination

of these fib¡es occurs from the eighteenth postmenstrual week.

During the seventh postmenstrual week, the peripheral motor nerves gfow

from the brachial plexus into the mesenchyme of the limb bud. While the muscles are

differentiating from dorsal to ventral and proximal to distal, ventral rami of spinal nerves

grow out toward the limb bud in a cranial caudad sequence, so that the more cranial

nerves are distributed to the more cranial, postaxial musclesó8. Nerve muscle

relationships are thus established very early,ias shown in Figure 1A,. Each ventral ramus

divides into a posterior and anterio¡ division, to supply respectively the extensors and

äbductors, and flexors and adductors groups. However, these relationships later become

complicated by the newe coalescences forming the cervic¿l and brachial plexuses.

Development of Blood Supply to Upper Limb

Intersegmental arteries arise from the aorta, and send branches into the body

wall. Longitudinal anastomoses between these intersegmental bra¡ches then form an



extensive vasculâr plexus within the mesenchyme. This network gradually extends

outward into the limb bud75, before ingrowth of the nerves, so that the limb is well

supplied with blood vessels throughout developmenfs (see Figure 1A),

From early in the fifth postmenstrual week, when there are a few sc¿ttered

vessels within the limb bud mesenchyme, the network continues to develop and progress

peripherally. Gradually, larger vessels develop from ttris capillary network, by

hemodynamic selection, as increased flow is required to certain areas. This le¿ds ûo

progressive erùargement of one pathway, usually in a proximodistal sequence, controlled

by the apical ectodermal ridge. Any unnecessary communications then disappear, so that

gradually one main vessel remains?s, with some of the smaller vessels remaining as the

collateral ci¡culation of the limb?s.

The primary artery of the upper limb is an axial stem that consolidates from

the capillary network at the bæe of the limb bud, in response to the differing metabolic

demands within the developing limb. In the embryo, there a¡e usually three or four

subclavian arteries initially present,, which then consolidate so that the vessel of the

seventh segment persists as the subclavian artery in the fetus. This stem

(subclavian/axiJlary/brachial) artery follows a diagonal course along the long axis of the

limb, between the extensor and flexor premuscle masses of the arm. In the early limb

bud, venous blood c¡llects in the terminal subapical sinus (marginal vein), which later

forms the cephalic (preaxial) and basilic (postaxial) veins and dorsal venous arch?s.

During the first half of the seventh postmenstrual week, the subclavian artery

and vein are present, but small in proportion to the other limb structures, and the border
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vein is well developed. By the end of the ninth postmenstrual week, the blood vessels

have the distribution characteristic of the adulfs.

Changes in Position and Orientation of the Upper Limb Bud

When the upper limb buds first appear, at the level of the pericardial swelling,

they are somewhat conic¿l in shape. They soon flatten antero.posteriorly and come to

resemble flippers projecting inferiorly. As they begin their descent toward thei¡ definitive

locations, they come to project laterally, almost at right angles to the trunk, and are bent

ventrally at the sites of the future elbows. Thus, the future elbow joints are directed

laterally, the palms face medially, and the thumb a¡d radial aspect are the superior

bordef.

At first, the limb buds extend directly laterally from the Wolffian ridge, but

as development proceeds they project increasingly caudallyã76. Meanwhile, the basal

division continues to grow in the vent¡olateral direction originally taken by the limb bud,

but the distal pârt bends venfomedially. For some time, the basal portion of the limb

bud continues to gro\Ã, in a ventrolateral direction, and the distal part grows in a

vent¡omedian direction, while the limb as a whole points caudally7s.

Dorsally, the base of the limb is continuous with the dorsal margin of the

Wolffian ridge, ventrally with its ventral margin. The dorsolateral surface of the base of

the limb bud is therefore extensive; the ventromedian surface is small in a¡ea. Because

of the caudal direction assumed by the limb, the anterior (cephalic) surface of the base

is extensive, while the posterior (caudal) surface is limited in extent. This asymmetrical
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elongation of the limb bud, so that it presents a dorsal stretch side and a ventral bend

sider?, causes further growth to bend the limb bud toward the body wall. This patærn of

differential growth forces the distal segment of the limb bud to bend toward the body

wall, so the limb app€ffs to have an elbow joint befo¡e the development of any bone or

jointrT.

As the arm bud grows in size, its areâ of attachment to the body enlarges and

the shoulder comes to lie closer and closer to the precervical sinus, until the middle of

the eighth postmenstrual week. Then, as development continues, the shoulder gradually

migrates caudally and the distance between the shoulder and precervical sinus increases

until the adult position is attainedTs.

The adult position of the scapula and the inclination of the brachial plexus

indicate the degree of downward displacement ofthe whole arm from its original cervical

position. At six-and-a-half postmenstrual weeks, the scapula occupies a position in

relation to the fourth and frfth cewical vertebrae, and the nerves of the brachial plexus

enter the base. of the: arm at right angles without any downwæd inclination. At eight

postmenstrual weeks, the cent¡e of the scapula has shifted downward slightly and the

brachial plexus is slightly downwardly inclined. By the end of the ninth postmenstrual

\,veek, the greater portion of the scapula is located below the level of the first rib and its

i¡ferior bo¡der is opposite the level of the fifth rib. During this descent of the scapula,

the muscles attached to it pull their nerves downwa¡d so that the brachial plexus attains

a caudal inclination. The muscle masses receive their nerves at an early date; as they

develop, they draw the nerves along with them to keep pace with the skeletal maturation.
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This explains the intricâte and lengthy courses of the supply to such muscles as the

trap€zius and the latissimus dorsi.

During the seventh postmenstrual week, the arm bud grows in a c¿udal

direction. At eight postmenstrual weel$, the limbs are di¡ected dorsally, nearly parallel

to the long axis of the trunk, The future flexor surface of the limb is di¡e¿ted ventmlly,

the extensor surface dorsally, the preåxial border directed forward (cephalad), and the

postaxial border backward (caudad)?t. The preaxial limb mass is derived from anterior

limb bud segments, the posterior axial limb mass from the posterior segments of the limb

bud. The preaxial (mdial) muscles are innewated by upper nerve segments of the brachial

plexus, and the postaxial (ulnar) muscles by nerve segments from the lower brachial

plexus.

As the scapula descends and muscles are pulled down, their attachments

extend from the cervical spine to the humerus. One example of this pattem of migration

is the latissimus dorsi muscle, which extends from the cervic¿l spine to the humerus and

ca¡ries its nerve supply with it. It arises on the posterior aspect of the shoulder, and

migrates to its adult attachment to the humerus during the phase of rotation of the

\houlder girdle and the humerus. The pectoral muscle mass also develops in close

relationship to the arm bud, becomeing attached to the humerus, coracoid, clavicle and

upper ribs in sequence. The pectoralis major develops from its superficial layer, retaining

an attachment to the humerus, crossing from the chest. As the humerus participates in

rotÂtion of the limb bud, the muscle insertion is drawn with it and is eventually folded

over on itself, as seen in the adult.
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At nine postmenstrual week, the longitudinal axes of the upper limb buds are

basically parallel. The preaxial borders of the limbs face cranially and the postaxial

borders face caudally. The upper limbs then undergo a rotation outwa¡d and forward,

through 90' a¡ound their long axes, this ¡otation c€ntred at the limb girdle. As a

consequence of this rotation, the median surface of the scapula becomes its anærior

surface, and the preaxial (radial) border of the forearm is directed laüerally so the flexo¡

surface of the forelimb is turned forward?r, as shown in Figure lD, This rotation, which

occurs after innervation of the limb, explains the dermatomal arrangement in the adult.

This rotation of the limb bud involves complex growth changes and

translational movements in all of its skeletal and articular components, including the

shoulder girdleTt. When the limb buds begin to rotate, the upper limb must concomitantly

migrate caudad. In fact, part of the rotation of the upper limb occurs because of this

migration. The rotation occurs about the diagonal stem artery axis, and produces

rudimentary 'articulations" within the still continuous mesenchymal skeleton anlagen,

even before iiterzones or ectodermal flexion creases become evident. By the end of the

fourteenth postmenstrual week, the upper limbs have almost ¡eached thei¡ final

proportional length.

Development of Movement

The fetus moves actively from a very early age, both reflexivelyrz and

spontaneouslf, and spontaneous limb movement has recently been demonstrated as early

as seven postmenstrual weeks. These movements of the limbs, together with the head,
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trunk and tail movements, are considered to be a.n early form of the Moro ¡eflex56. At

seven-and-a-half postmenstrual weeks, the upper exremities begin to move somewhat

independently from movement of the trunk, by using horizontal abduction at the shoulde¡

joint, and the movements begin to include quicker elements ('startles" and "spæms').

TVenty different movement combinations have been identified before seven-and-a-half

postmenstrual weeks56.

The upper extremities then begin to move independently from each other, and

may cross each other in front of the embryo. The extremities may continue to move

afær the trunk stops moving or begin to move before it starts moving$. Earlier

investigations with exteriorised fetuses had demonstrated that contralateral neck and trunk

side flexion, including the action of upper trapezius, could be elicited by light moving

touch to the perioral area, as early as seven and a half postmenstrual weeksr2.

Spontaneous limb movements have been reported during the vermicular

movements at eight postmenstrual weeksa3. The upper extremities are also reported'ûo

have quivered during the contralateral neck and trunk side flexion, elicited in exteriorized

fetusesr2. The startle, including bilateral shoulder flexion or extension, has also been

'ln a utero at eight weeksr3. At eight-and-a-half postmenstrual weeks, elicited

contralateral or ipsilateral neck and trunk side flexion in exte¡iorized fetuses will include

bilateral shoulder extensiont2. Spontåneous movements reported include general

movements of slow speed and limited amplitude, and rotation of the fetus around its

longitudinal axis.
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At nine postmenstrual weeks, isolated arm movements include shoulder

flexion, extension, abduction, adduction, internal rotation and extemal rotationr3.

Shoulder flexion can be elicited at nine-and-one-half postmenstrual weeks, by stimulation

of exteriorised fetuses with proprioceptive input to the fingersr2. Spontaneous movements

include Hand-Fac€ contact a¡rd Stretch (bilateral elevation of arms above head with

shoulder extemal rotation)r3. At ten postmenstrual weeks, sponta¡eous movements

include "waving arms"z and unilateral shoulder extensionss. General movements now

become more forceful and are of large amplitude, frequently causing a shift in fetal

positionr3.

At eleven-and-a-half postmenstrual weeks, bilateral shoulder medial rotation

accompanying trunk extension can be elicited by light touch stimulation along the midl.ine

of the face. Shoulder abduction can be elicited by light moving touch to any of the upper

exhemity and upper chestr2. At twelve postmenstrual weeks, spontaneous movements

include 'combined and serial limb movements"ss. General;movements now become more

variable in speed and:amplitudell; Creeping and climbing movements in utero have been

reported at thifeen postmenstrual weeksa3. As shown in Table 2, upper extremity

Tnovement begins early, quickly progresses in complexity, and often seems to occur

ahead of the expected structural changes.



Table 2. Structural and Moûor

Menstrual
AgeVVeeks

Structural Development

7.5

Scapula at level of C4.
Premuscle masses of shoulder girdle. Brachial plexus

divisions. Humerus has head, shaft, condyles. Scapula hæ
coracoid and acromion.

8

Deltoid, supraspinatus, infraspinatus, teres minor,
subscapularis, teres major, latissimus doni muscles

Interzone is avascular

or the shoulder

8.5

Scapula between C8 and T5. Shoulder girdle muscles have

established scapular attachments, Scapula has neck and

elenoid. Trlaminar inter¿one.

9

Ilumerus still continuous with root of coracoid. Several

small joint cavities present.

9.5

Glenoid labrum and triceps muscle præent, also

suprascapular and coracohume¡al ligaments. I-ong head of
biceps in bicipital groove. Scapula between T1 and T5'

l0

t2

Limb buds extend neady direcdy foreward.

Active Movements Documented

Limb bud has rotated.

Upper extremities move with do¡siflexion of head:

early form of Moro reflex.

Joint capsule regionally differentiated. Early muscle fibres

begin to appear in biceps.

Upper extremities move independently ftom trunk
movements, and move more quickly. Horizontal
abduction at shoulder. Contralateral neck and

trunk side flexion can be elicited.

Limb movements during vermicular movements.

Startle.

General movements slow and of limited amplitude.

Isolated arm movements,

Hand to face. Stretch.

Unilateral shoulder extension. General movements

more forceful.
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B. Scapulohumeral Rhythm

The "shoulder" is actually a very complex thoracoscapulohumeral

articulation, capable of providing a wide range of motion for the hand, as well as

supporting the hand in moving against considerable resistances. These contradictory

requirements of mobility and stability require a dynamic stability, one where the

maintenance of a¡ticular integrity is more dependent upon the surrounding muscles than

on joint structuresTs. Motion of the shoulder complex has been difficult ø study because

of the diffrculty in obsewing and measuring the skeletal motion through the soft tissue

layers, differences in terminology used, and inconsistency in defining the referenc¿

system. However, findings from the traditional cadaveric investigations, plane and

cineradiographs, and goniometry have recently been confirmed by more sophisticated

methods of tfuee{imensional kinematic analysis.

There is a long history of investigation of shoulde¡ abduction, in both the

coronal plane and in the plane of the scapula, but there have been no studies in the

pediatric population., In the plane,of the scapula, abduction se€ms to be a less complex

and more natural movement. The scapula, humerus, and the attachments of the principal

muscles involved all lie in the same plane. Further, it is generally held that lateral

tôt"tion of the humerus which is necessary for coronal abduction is not required for

abduction in the plane of the scapulde.

The scapula lies on the posterior surface of the thoracic cage, with its concave

ventral surface corresponding to the convexity of the ribcage. In the adult, it rests at

a position approximately 2 inches from midline, between the second through seventh
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ribs78, These ribs, at the point at which they are curved as an arch, form a track upon

which the scapula travels?a. The resting position of the scapula on the trunk is anteriorly

rotated about thirty degrees with respect to the frontal plane, and the plane of the scapula

lies through the scapula in its resting position. The glenoid has a slight upward tilt of

about 5 degrees referable to the medial border of the scapula, and the vertebral border

is not necessarily parallel to the vertebral column at rest. The only attachments of the

scapula to the thorax and spinal column are by the acromioclavicular joint and the

muscles acting upon iÚ8.

Motion of the shoulder complex primarily occurs in the glenohumeral and

scapulothoracic joints, and the glenohumeral joint is the major site of movement' Under

normal conditions, each joint participates in a complementary and co-ordinated manner'

known as scapulohumeral rhythnil8.

Motion of the scapula on the thorax is usually described as motion at a

scapulothoracic 'joint", where the costal surface of the scapula contacts the tho¡ax. The

primary foÌce holding the scapula to:the.thorax is atmospheric pressure' and the muscles

attaching to both the thorax and scapula maintain contact between these surfaces while

'producing the movements of the scapula, Movements of the scapula on the thorax will

require some rotÂtion at the sternoclavicular and acromioclavicular joints, æ the

ac¡omion process of the scåpula attaches to the clavicle. That is, the gliding movements

of the scapula upon the thoracic wall a¡e accompanied by movement of the distal end of

the clavicle at the acromioclavicular joint. Elevation and depression of the scâpula ale

translatory motions in which the scapula moves cephalad or caudally along the rib cage
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from its resting position. Abduction and adduction of the scapula are also translaüory

motions, occuning as the scapula slides along the rib cage, away from or towa¡d the

verberal columds. Upward and downward rotation are rotatory motions that tilt the

glenoid fossa upward or downward, and the inferior angle away from or towa¡d the

vertical colunm. ,The resting position of the scapula, and movements of the humerus and

scapula, are illustrated in Figures 2A and B.

The glenohumeral joint is a ball-and-socket synovial joint with three degrees

of freedom, formed by the large head of the humerus and the small glenoid fossa of the

scapula. The humeral head rests in the c€nter of the glenoid, although only about one-

third of the surface of the humeral head is in contact with the glenoid at any given time,

and the humeral head and shaft are thought to lie in the plane of the scapula in the

adulfl. 'Ihe articular contribution to the stability of this.joint is minimal: TLe glenoÍd

fossa-of the scapula serves as the proximal articular surface for ttris joint. Bringing the

humerus into any abduction, or depress¡ng the glenoid fossa !y downwardly roating the

scapula, witl etiminate this shallow support, requiring muscular conhaction to maintain

joint stabilitft. Dynamic stability of the shoulder is provided primarily by the rotator

cuf-f muscles, whose tendons frinction as accessory dynamic ligamentsæ.

Angular motion of the humerus at the glenohumeral joint does not occur as

a pure spin in the adult, but is accompanied by a combined rolling and gliding of the

head of the humerus on the glenoid fossa, which prevents jamming of the articula¡

su¡faces. This rolling and gliding occurs in a difection opposite to movement of the

shaft of the humerus (that is, humeral abduction is accompanied by superior folling and
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inferior gliding of the head of the humerus), so the functions of the muscles crossing the

glenohumeral joint must include moving the humerus, providing this int¡a-articular

gtiding, and maintaining apposition of joint surfacesEo.

The scapulothoracic joint contributes to niovements of the humerus by

upwardly and. downwardly rotating the glenoid fossa from its resting position. Ihis

combination of scapular and humeral movement, in an overall ratio of 2 degrees

glenohumeral ûo I degree scapulothoracic motiods or 3 de$€€s glenohumeral to 2

degrees scapulothoracic motionn, is known as scapulohumeral ¡hythm. The purposes of

scapulohumeral rhythm are to provide a larger range of motion with less compromise of

stability than would occur if the same range of motion occurred at one joint, to improve

joint congruence and lessen shear forces, and to minimize active insufñciency of the

muscles acting on the humerus?8. By orienting the glenoid for optimal contact with the

manuvering ârm, range is added ûo the elevation of the arm, while providing a suble

base for the controlled rolling and sliding of the humeral head on the glenoifl. fhe

competent ¡Èrformance of these mobility and stability functions is known as dynamic

stability of the scapula?8 (see Figures 3A and B).

When the humerus is in the plane of the sca¡lula, the anterior and middle

deltoid are optimally aligned to elevate the humerus. Deltoid's insertion on the midshaft

of the humerus puts it at a poor mechanic¿l advantage for initiating abduction, as its line

of pull ænds to jam the humeral head up against the cor¿coacromial arch. Therefore,

the rotator cuff muscles act to effectively increase is mechanical advantage by altering

its line of pullEo.
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Although the mechanical advantage of tJre deltoid increases as the humerus

elevates and the torque of gravity diminishes above the horizontal, the activity level of

deltoid must continue to increase, because abduction shortens its fibres. At 90 degte€s

abduction with no scapular rotation, the extreme of contraction is reached, and the

deltoid is barely able to support the arm. Since the glenoid fossa of the scapula is the

proximal segment of the glenohumeral joint, upward rotation of the scapula wiJl maintain

the optimal length of deltoid throughout the range of abduction, Full overhead elevation

also requires little or no deltoid support if the scapula has fully rotated, because at this

point the glenoid fossa is directly under the head of the humerus.

Without trapezius, the unopposed force of gravity would cause the scapula to

rest in a downwardly rotat€d position. If abduction were attempted from this position,

the middle and posærior fibres of deltoid would increase the downwa¡d rotational pull

on the scapula. Although the deltoid could still achieve ninety degrees of glenohumeral

motion, this ninety degrees occurring on a .downwædly rotaÉd scapula would net only

about sixty to seventy-five degrees of abduction.

, Although the serratus anterior and trapezius are prime movers for

scqpulothoracic upward rotation, these muscles serve an equally important fr-rnction as

stabilizing synergists for the deltoid acting at the glenohumeral joint. All muscles pull

equally on both origin and insertion, and Figures 4A and B show the direction ofpullof

each of the muscles controlling the scapula. When both ends are free to move, the

lighúer end wiJt usually move fust, and the lighter segment of the glenohumeral joint is

the proximal (scapular) segment. If tlle deltoid acts on its lighter proximal segment



rather than its heavier humeral segment, the scapula will rotate downwa¡d before the

humerus can abduct, and deltoid will become actively insufficient before much humeral

movement would be produced. Trapezius and. seÍatus anterior, as upward rotators of

the scapula, prevent the undesirable movement of the proximal segmen! on deltoid

contraction, by maintaining its optimal length-tension, permitting it to carry the heavier

distal lever through its full range of motion.

Upper Eapezius and upper serratus anterior muscles form one segment of the

force couple driving the scapula in arm elevation, and the second segment is formed by

the lower trapezius and lower serratus anterior musclesß. Middle trapezius and

rtromboids sewe a critical fr¡nction in humeral abduction, by contracting ecrentrically to

control the scapular movements produced by trapezius and serratus anteriof. The upper

fibres of the trapezius pull the scapula upward and cause inward pivoting about the

acrosrioclavicular joint, while the middle fibres fix the scapula- against the thoracic wall.

The lower fibres of the Eapezius pull the medial border of the'scãpula down and in, and

the combined action of the upper and lower fibfes rotates the scapula about the

acromioclavicular joint, depressing its veræbral border and elevating the glenoid fossa.

The line of putl of serratus anterior moves the scapula forward and, becåuse it acts below

the axis of the acromioclavicular joint, acts as a rotator. Thus, the combined action of

the upper and lower trapezius and serratus causes ¡otation of the scapula about the

acromioclavicular joint and elevation of the glenoid fossat3.

Much of the scapular rotation occun during the middle phase of arm

elevation, perhaps because the greaæst resistance to arm elevation occurs during this
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phase. This resistance would be most effectively overcome by the scapular rotators

which a¡e functionally arranged for power, as opposed to the deltoid and supraspinatus

which are primarily oriented to provide a large range of motione.

During adduction of the arm, the scapula ûends ûo rotaüc downward and

adduct, but tÞere is not a consistent scapulohumeral rhythm. htiisimus doni will

adduct, extend, and medially rotåte the free humerus, and also adduct and depress the

scapula. The sternal and abdominal portions of pectoralis major are primary dqressors

of the shoulder complex?s.

Teres major function is strongly dependent on activity of the rhomboids.

Since teres major originaæs on the scapula and inserts on the humerus, its lighter

proximal segment must be stabilized before it can act effectively on the humerus.

Unopposed, tere.s mqior would upwardty rotate the scapula. Rhomboids, as downward

rotators of the scapula, not only offset the undesi¡ed force.of teres major, but also

conhibute to the overall pattern of dep¡ession of the shoulder complef. The levator

sca¡lulae, rhomboid major, and rhomboid minor elevate the medial aspect of the scapula

and c¿use downward rotation of the glenoid fossa, by rotâtion at the acromioclavicula¡

joint, The latissimus dorsi causes depression of the shoulder girdle, and the pectoralis

minor causes abduction and downwa¡d rotation of the scapulas3.

Scapulohumeral ratio is inconsistent during the fust 30 degrees of elevation,

and varies among individuals. During the initiat 30 degrees of abduction, there is an

inconsistent amount of and type of scapula motion relative to glenohumeral motion, as

the scapula seels a position of stability on the thoracic wallss. Either the scapula remains
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fixed, motion occurring at the glenohumeral joint until the stable position is reached, or

the scapula moves laterally or medially on the chest wall, or in rare instances oscillates

until stabi-lization is obtained8s. Hence the early stage of motion is highly irregular, and

is characteristic for each individual. This phase of motion is related to the setting action

of the muscleç, and is termed .the setting phase..

Once 30 degrees of aMuction has been reached, the relationship of scapular

to humeral motion remains remallcbly constant. Of every 15 degrees of abduction of

the arm, Ûen degrees occur at the glenGhumeral joint, and 5 degrees from rotation of the

scapula upon the chest wall. This 2:1 ratio of humerus to scapula exists throughout the

entire abduction range in a smooth, rhythmic pattern. During phase 1, there is 30

degrees of upward rotation via the sternoclavicular joint, and the 2:l scapulohumeral

ratio rcsults in 90 degrees aMuction of the humerus. During phase 2, the scapula rotates

another 30 degfees at the acromioclavicular joint, and the 2:l ratio results in another 90

degrees abduction of the humerus,

V. THTS STT'DY

A. Description

This is a longinrdinal, observational study ofshoulder abduction and adduction

in the plane of the scapula. spontâneous fetal movement seen on ultrasound was

collected on videotaPe at twelve, fourteen, sixteen, eighteen, and twenty weels of
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gestation, in eleven low-risk pregnancies. These movemens were anatyzed during

repeated replays of the videotape.

B. Rationale and Objective

With technological refinement in diagnostic ultrasound, thêre has been a

renewed interest in studying fetal movement, and interest has shifted ûo examining its

complexity. The most significant advance provided by ulhasound is the potentíat ø

examine the quality of fetal movement, which implies some analysis of ic spatial and

temporal characteristics. Kinematics, the measurement of the spe€d and patùem of a

movemenf, seems well suited to dercribing the quality of movement. Biomechanics has

been repeatedly applied ûo the radiographic study of glenohumeral abduction and

adduction, providing normative information regarding the respective roles of scapula and

hugrerus during this movement in adults. The¡e is no record of whether this same

relationship exists during infancy and childhood, ,on*. .it first exists, or any

developmental changes in the relationship;

Upper extremity movement has been observed as early as seven weeks by

ulEasounds, and previous studies have shown that upper extremity movement is a

frequent occurrenc€ during the first half of gestations'¡3'13. Glenohumeral abduction and

adduction are among the fetus' repertoire, and Isolated Arm Movements gradually

increase during the fust half of gestationt'l3.

One movement pattem which has been extensively investigated and quantified

postnatally is scapulohumeral rhythm, although it has not yet be€n investigated in the
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pediatric population. The constraints of using an ultrasound image are tlìat both bones

must be in the same plane, in order to provide a me¿surable image. This sfudy uses

quantitative measurements, not to replace the more commonly employed qualitative

analysis, but to add to and extend it, as is now being done in postnatal motion analysis.

C. Research Questions

1. Do the scapula and humerus lie in the same plane? For how much of the

time? How long an observation period is necessary? Which structures a¡e

visibte, and for how much of the observatíon period?

2. Do movements occur in this plane? For how much of the observation period

is the shoulder moving? Which types of movements occur? Do any of these

occur entirely within the plane irf the scapula?

3. What are the usual starting angles, r¿¡nges of motion, and durátions of the

movements observed? Is there an identifiable pattern of velocity

characteristics? 'If so,'does this'pattern show any relationship to any other

characteristics of the movements?

4. Does the scapula move during movements of the humerus? If so, is there an

identifiable pattem of scapular movement during movements of the humerus?

5. What are the inactive postures? How are these oc¡ur¡ences clustered?

6. Is there an identifiable pattem of change in any of these features during the

twelve to twenty week period of fetal development?



7 . Can any of the movements in this study be positively identifted as any of

those pattems previously identified by other investigators?
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METHOD

All tha I drean or lose,

Tha fa\s shon or dies onme,
Is lik¿ a terrace which looks

On another thing beYond.

It's tha thing leads me on.

Fe matdo Pcsoa

I. Preparations for the StudY

Before beginning the study, the proposal was approved by the University of

Manitoba Faculty of Medicine committee on the use of Human subjects in Research.

Their approval form is appended as page 189 of this report.

A pilot study of ten subjects, between ten and thirty-six weeks of gestation,

was ca¡ried out, in order to develop the methods of data collection and analysis. These

subjects wefe s€en only once each, and were ¡ecruited from anong women refenpd for

routine obste$ic sonograms.. Subjects were low risk, sinþleton fetuises, free from

apparent abnormality, and had been referred solely for confirmation of daæs'

, Each of these scåns \,vas performed by the sonographer involved in the study

and was observed by the investigator. Immediately following the routine scan, which

usually lasted for thirty minutes, a further ten minutes of scan time was recorded on

video tape for purposes of the pilot. This ten minutes was a longitudinal section of the

fetus, including one humerus and in the plane of the ipsilaæral scapula. The scan view

was altered Íui necessary to keeP the moving humerus and scapula in view throughout the

observation time. The videotape was later reviewed and analyzed.
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In all eight fetuses below twenty-five weeks, the sonographer was able to keep

the ipsilateral scapula and humerus in view for 85-95Vo of the scan time, and enough

length of the humerus was visible to describe a scapulohumeral angle. Figures 5A, B,

and C show sample views from the experimental study. In each case, the fetus was seen

to be motorically active at some point during the obstetric scan, and in six of these cases,

there was active movement of the observed arm during the first five minutes of the

videotape. In all cases with a¡m movement, the¡e were three or more movements which

could be observed through their full range of motion.

Sample frames from several movements in each case under twenty-five week

were printed out on a paper record. The scapulohumeral angle was measured on each

of these with a protractor, and compared with the same me.asurement made on the stíll

video screen. The distribution of er¡or was random and was in no case more than 3

degrees. Below twelve weelß, the image quality was poor enough to discourage

measurement. The clarity of image improved considerably after fourteen weeks, making

measurement considerably easier.

Because of previous findings that upper extremity movement pattems may be

established by sixteen weeksr3'13, and because of the difficulty with measurements under

twelve weeks, the experimental study included the gestational period from twelve to

twenty weeks. Since nothing had previously been established regarding the expected rate

of change, data wæ collected on a bi-weekly schedule,
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II. SIJBJECTS

A. Recruitment and Selection

Eleven volunteer subjects were ¡ecruited through the offices of private

obstetricians. Potential subjects were low-risk women with singleton pregnancies, in

whom the obstetrician anticipated no major complications during the pregnancy, and who

had not yet reâched the twelfth postmenstrual week. They were known by the

obstetrician to be free of any long-term medication requirements, such æ insulin or

thyroid hormone, and were not known to be substance abusers.

After exami¡ation by the obstetrician, potential subjects were informed of the

study and asked whether they would like to participate. Those wishing to particþaæ

were then interviewed by the investigator, in order to exPlain the study purpose and

procedures in detail and to answer any questions. The interview explained the study

procedures and level of commitment needed, provided the subject with literature about

obstetric¿l ultrasound, 'and informed: the subject of her right to withdraw at any time.

Interested subjects signed a consent form (see Appendix) and were enrolled in the study'

'Information about obitetric¿l history, medical status, and lifestyle characteristics was

obtained, both during the interview and from the obstetrician.

B. Maternal Subject Characteristics

Matemal subjects ranged in age from eighteen to thirty-one years (i 25'18,

SD = 3.63). All subjects either worked outside the home or were full-time students, and
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were not involved in strenuous activities outside of work. All but two subjects had no

or very low caffeine intake, only two subjects smoked, and none were taking any

medication beyond nutritional supplements. Subjects were asked to inform the

investigator of any changes occurring in these facto¡s during the study, and also of any

episodic use of medication or change in stress levels.

Although several aspects of the subjects' lifestyle were documented, no effort

was made to influence any of these, in order to include a variety of typical lifestyles

within the study. Maternal subject characteristics a¡e summarized in Table 3'

C. Follow-Up Procedures

At eighteen postmenstrual weels, each subject is given a full (routine)

obstetric sonogram, in order to check development and motor activity of the fetus. At

thirty and thirty-six weeks, each subject returns for additional sonograms of fetal

shoulder movement. Birth history and neonatal course are also documented. Subjects

are followedrpostnatally to.lascertain that,gross motor development continues to b€ withifl

normal lìmits.

Each infant's gross motor skills are assessed at quarterly intervals until two

years of age (corrected age, where necessary). Gross moto¡ assessment uses The ABC:

Assessment of Behavioural ComponentssT, because its scoring system provides a

qualitative and topographical description of the differences observed, in cases where the

child's performance cannot be scored as normal. Gross motof follow-up is conducted
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at intervals rather t¡an only at the end-point, because of the evolving nature of many

paediatric movement disorders.
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Table 3. Maternal Subject Chrr¡cteristics

I

2

27

z4

P^G,

PoG,

J

uneventft¡l

12 to 20 weeks:
fetal biometry
subnormal.
20 week:
gestational
diabetes.
22 weeks:
pregnancy induced
hypertension,
¡¡symmetric
intrauterine growlh
retaldation.

4

26

5

5

PoGt

I

28 PÑISA'

11

18 weeks: dilated
renal collecting
tubules, resolved at

36 weeks.

1 cuD tea

nil

PtG,

30 weeks:
pregnancy induced
hvoertension.

nil

nil

.l

10 weeks: painful
laxity of symphysis
pubis, ræolved 6
months DostDar m.

nil

I

nil

14 cups coffee

4

I cup coffee

25 cigarettes

89

nil

nil

I beer

nil

nil

nil



6

$,,#,,fii,iif;

7

t8

3l

PoGr

8

rëäiffi ffi+ö,Ë¡iiiiiiliÏl
ifffii$ili;{iÈirittiii:¡ü:ii:i
iF,itiriê'lftffi iúr;iiiiliri

PrGrSÀ8

9

10

uneventful

14 weeks: choroid
plexus cysts 2 mm
diameter, resolved
ar.22 weeks.
2b week: minor
abruption,
requiring overnight
hospitalization.

26

11

28

PoGt

Key to Activity lævels:
1 moving about at work, plus sports/exercise more than once weekly

2 standing at work, plus sports/exercise more than once weekly

3 standing at work, plus occasional sports/exercise

4 sitting and standing at work, plus occasiónal sports/exercise

5 sitting at work, plus houseworlc/social activities

PnG'

PtG,

5

24

I

uùeventful

uneventful

P"G

12 weeks: severe

morning sickness,
resolved at 16

weeks.

nil

4 cups coffee

4

uneventful

5

nil

5

it ,t.'.i

::,]AECöHÖú::
.l:ffiÄ :,Lii'i,.

nil

1 cup coffee

5

nil

nil

4 cups coffee
and 2 colæ

nil

nil

nil

nil

6 cigarettes

I beer

nil

90

nil

nil

nil



III. Operational Definitioru

Movement - unless otherwise specified, movement refers to movement of the humerus,

Each change in di¡ection of the moving humerus is considered to be a new movement.

Continuing movement in the same direction, after a pause of two or more consecutive

video frames, is considered to be also a new movement, One would expect to start a

new movement following eâch pause of even one video frame, but in this study this

¡esulted in the recording of a great number of apparently very short duration movements,

which did not appear on the screen to actually be separate movements. Therefore, it was

decided to allow this pause of apparently no meåsurable movement for one video frame

whe¡e it looked visually like one continuous movement.

Abduction - angular movement of the humerus away from mid-line of trunk.

Adduction - angular movement of the humerus toward the midline of the fetal trunk,

Movement in the plane of the scapula - abduction or adduction of the humerus

occuning in the same plane as ttre body of the scapula, so that both the body of the

scapula and the length of the humerus are visible during the entire range of motion. The

plane of the scapula is generally agreed to be 3f anteriorly rotated from the coronal

plane.

Absolute angle ofthe humerus - the angle measured on the still video screen, between

the length of the humerus and the horizontal ¡eference tine. lndicated as angle PD on

the system figure.
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Absolute angle of the scapula - the angle measured on the still video screen, betwe¿n

the lateral border ofthe scapula and the horizontal reference line. Indicated as angle GI

on the system figure.

Relative angle - the angle measured on the still video screen, between the lateral border

of the scapula and the length of the humerus. Indicated on the system figure as angle

GIPD.

Velocity - a measurement of the rate of change in an angle per unit of time. Expressed

as degrees per second.

rV. DATACOLLECTION

A. Setting and Instrumentation

All sonograms were performed in a curtained cubicle within the llltrasound

Department, outside of regular working hours. All scans were performed by the same

sonographei, using the lJltramarkg (Advancæd Technology kboratories, Bothell' Wash.)

machine, except for tkee occasions when the Ultramark 8 needed to be substituæd. A

,curved linear array transducer was used, the frequency was 3.5 MHz, and the output was

kept at the minimum nec€ssary to produce a diagnostic quality of image'

B. Proceilures and Schedule

At twelve, fourteen, sixteen, eighteen, and twenty weeks of geståtion, eåch

subject received a ten- minute ultrasound scan, performed in the ¡outine manner with a
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full bladder and the subject positioned in supine. The length of each ultrasound scân was

determined largely by findings of the pilot study. Because the aim of the study was to

investigate qualitative aspects of movement, rather than count actual numbers of

movements occurring, it would not be necessary to collect large numbers of movement,

However, because the frequency of shoulder abduction and adduction in the scapular

plane had not previously been established, a sufficient length of recording was necessary

to actually obtain several movements for study. Since the pilot study consistently showed

some arm movement within five minutes, it was decided that a ûen-minute sonogram

would probably obtain the necessary data without unduly inconveniencing the subjects'

Data collection was concentrated around the 15 week period, in order to

determine whether the movement pattem might show any significant changes prior to that

point and a stabilizåtion following that time. Previous investigations have shown that all

movement patterns are established by 15 weelsl3'43, although there is disagreement as tro

whether the motor pattems do or do not change with maturation: These investigators

described mòvements jn more global terms and did not carry out a detâiled examination

of the movement as was attempted in this study. Postnatally, changes in movement

patterns are rather subtle, typically involving alterations in pattems of weightshiffl or

increased supination during grasp88. Therefore, one might expect modifications in

shoulder movement to perhaps be as subtle as changes in scapulohumeral rhythm. In

ofder to keep the data at a reasonable amount and also to enhance compliance of the

subjects, a biweekly schedule was utilized. This would provide some indication of when

any changes had occuned, but might not pin point the date exactly.
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Due to the scarcity of resources, all subjects could not be scanned at the same

time of day. However, in order to avoid introducing another possible variable, each

subject was consistently seen at the same time of day throughout the study. Subjects I

through 5 were scanned at 12:00 noon, subjects 6 through 9 at 4:00 p.m., and subjects

10 and 11 at 4:30 p.m. deVries et al found in a study of eleven low-risk fetuses that

there was no diumal variation in fetal motility, under 20 weeks of gestationEe. Howevet,

it has also been shown that the fetus tends to be somewhat more active, immediately

following the mother eating a meala3. It had been hoped to also investigate whether the

data collected was typicål of fetal motility over the entire day, by having a small number

of subjecs scanned at intervals of several hours, throughout one entire day. However,

the resources were not available to support this endeavour.

Each sc¿n began with the recording of fetal biparietal diameter and femoral

length, as well as head circumference and abdominal circumference when appropriate,

for dating. The fetal shoulder nearest the transducer was tÏen scanned in a longitudinal

section, in: the plane;of ,therscapula,, for approximately 8 minutes. Every attempt was

made to keep the ipsilateral scapula and humerus in the plane of section, even through

'any changes in fetat position. The image was recorded onto VHS videotape (thirty frames

per second) for later analysis.
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V. DATA.REDUCTION

A. Instrumentation and Procedures

A second generation videotape was made of e¿ch of the data collections, with

the time code and frame count dubbed onto each video frame. In this way, each video

frame could be identihed by hour, minute, second, and frame (30 frames per second) '

Each of the second generation video tapes was repeatedly played back on a Panasonic

VCR unit rflith freeze frame and single frame advance and reverse capabilities, for frame-

by-frame analysis. The basic movement characteristics to be studied wefe number and

duration of movements, starting angles and ranges of motion, angular velocity of tÏe

moving humerus, and movement of the scapula. To eliminate minor variations in the

length of individuat eight minute segments of video tape, only the first seven minutes of

each segment was anatyzêd for this study. The tapes were analyzed in random sequence,

in order to minimize investigator bias and the effects of fatigue. In order to investigate

whether a,shorter observation time iwould::yield comparable findings, a random two-

. 

minute segment of the video tape was also similarly analyzed.

B. Fetal Starting Positions

The fetal starting position, and its relation to the direction of gravity, was

trac€d onto a transparency, at the beginning of the tape and again any time it changed.
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C. Visibility and Motility

The visibility of scapula and humerus w¿ts noted fot eâch video frame. Each

movement of the humerus, where it could be visualized through its full range,was

identified in anatomical terms, and its duration measured. The Fetal Movement Time

Line (Figure 6) is constructed from this frame-by-frame analysis of the videotape, and

consists of a series of five horizontal lines, depicting time elapsed across the page. The

resolution is one video frame, and the increments across the pa$e are each ten video

frames (one-third of a second). The lines for each of scapula, humerus, elbow

(forearm), wrist (metacarpals), and digits are inked in during the time periods when the

relevant structure is clearly enough visualized to allow meåsurement of joint angles.

Movements of the upper extremity segments are recorded on the Fetal Movement Time

Line, in accordance with the kinesiological combinations found in the limb patterns of

Proprioceptive Neuromuscular Facilitations. This study examines only those

movements of abduction or adduction, in the plane of the scapula, where the'full range

of movement, could,be observed r andi therefore each change of direction of humeral

movement was considered to be a new movement. In addition, eåch time there were 2

consecutive video frames with no measurable movement, the next ¡ecorded change in

angles was considered to be a new movement. This is somewhat different than originally

expected. One would assume that each time there was one video frame without apparent

movement, then the next change in angle would be a new movement. However' this

resulted in the recording of a greât number of very small "movementsn which did not

¡esemble the visual Gestalt. Therefore, it was decided to assume a new movement after
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two consecutive video frames without motion, and this usually looked more like what we

perceive as a separate movement.

On the Fetal Movement Time Line, only the scapula and humerus line are

utilized for this study. Each movement of the humerus is noæd along the humerus (h)

line of the Fetal Movement time Line, for its duration of time in video frames'

Movements of the humerus into flexion, abduction, horizontal adduction, or extemal

rotation are indicated above the line; extension, adduction, horizontal abduction, or

internal rotation a¡e indicated below the line. The height of the block for each movement

is uniform, so does not relate to its range of motion or speed. Any inactive postures,

as well as the initial and final angle for each movement, c¿.n be noted along the humerus

line of the fetal movement time line, or can be put on a transparent overlay. The

di¡ection of net scapular movement (determined below) accompanying each humeral

movement is recorded along the scapula line (s) of the fetal movement time line.

Upward rotation, elevation, and abduction of the scapula are recorded'above the line;

downward rotation, .depression,, and,adduction'are recorded below the line.

b. Angular Measurements

Ä series of parallel lines was drawn onto a transparency with a Superhne

marker. This transparency was fastened to the video monitor screen, with the lines

parallel to the horizontal edge of the screen. The horizontal line nea¡est the image wæ

used as the horizontal reference (see Figure 7). All angtes were measured on the still

screen with a transparent plastic protractor (resolution : i').
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The absolute angle of the lateral border of the scapula (angle GI) is the

angle between the long axis of the lateral border of the scapula and the right horizontal

reference line. The absolute angle of the humerus (angle PD) is the angle between the

long axis of the shaft of the humerus, and the right horizontal reference line. Where the

fetus is oriented differently, as in Figure 58, the absolute angles are measured from the

left horizontal ¡eference line, or by reorienting the protractor as would be necessary in

Figure 5C. The relative angle (angle GIPD) is the angle between the long axis of the

laùeral border of the scapula and the long axis of the shaft of the humerus.

Eâch of these three angles is measured on the still video screen, in the frame

immediately preceding the beginning of each movement, as well as in each of the thirty

frames per second fo¡ each movement. The relative angle was also measured each time

the glenohumeral joint was observed to be inactive fo¡ five seconds or longer (inactive

posture), and each time the inactive shoulder was reiisualized afær having been

tempora:ily out of view (reappearance posture).

A displacement profïle was plotted for each of angles GI, PD, and GIPD for

each movement, as shown in Figure 8. The scapular rotation accompanying movement

'of the humerus was determined by examining the displacement profiles for each

movement, Comparing the absolute angles of scapula and humerus with the relative

angle allows for determination ofthe relative contribution ofeach bone to the movement.

The scapulohumeral ratio is the ratio of net scapular rotation to angular movement of

the humerus. In all movements where there was any rotation of the scapula, this was
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calculated by determining the net rotation of the scapula over the entire range of

movement, as well as the net change in the absolute angle of the humerus @D).

For some movements (see Oscillating and No-Rotation Pattems of Scapular

Rotation, Results section), it was necessary to compare the angles in this study to those

used in the adult studies of scapulohumeral rhythm. Since the adult studies reference

movement of the humerus to the midline of the trunk in standing, it was necessary !o

determine the angle between the long axis of the fetal trunk, and the horizontal reference

line used in measuring the absolute angle of the humerus. In this way, the humeral angle

in this study could be approximated to that in adult studies, for purposes of determining

which parts of the total range of motion were being examined (see Figures 9A and B).

The angular velocity of the humerus (number of degrees of change in angle

PD per second) was calculated between each successive video frame for each.movement,

and the velocity piofiIe was plotæd, as shown in Figure 10. Exhaustive efforts !o

analyze these velocity profiles according to peak velocity, location of peak velocity

within range, relative angle at peak velocity, all proved fruitless. Therefore, it was

finally decided to subgroup them into the minimum possible number of different types,

'and have the computer calculate the area under the curve ¡rs a descriptive trait.

E. Linear Measurements

For e¿ch movement analyznd, a blank transparency was fætened to the still

video screen. In the video frame immediately preceding the beginning of the movement,

a Superfine ma¡ker was used to mark the extreme limits (S and L) of the superior
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border of the scapula, the ext¡eme limic (G and I) of the lateral border of the

scapula, and any available point which could serve as an external reference point in the

region of the thoracic spine, as in Figure 11. The length of the shaft of the humerus

@D) was also measured with a ruler (resolution : I millimet¡e). The transparency was

left in place, and the videotape was advanced to the final frame of that movement, The

same points (S, L, G, I, and the external reference point) were marked with a different

colour of Superfine ma¡ke¡. The length of the shaft of the humerus @D) was again

me¿sured with a rule¡.

The rule¡ was then used to meåsure the inc¡ements on the intemal meåsuring

sc¡le of the ultrasound machine. This scale, shown along the viewer's right side of each

video frame, is divided into one centimetre inc¡ements. These increments are a true

meåsurement of length, as opposed to the meâsurements which were actually marked

onto the transparericy. Because the fetal image is magnihed for easie¡ viewing, all

measurements ne€d to be converted according to whatever scale of magnification is thus

determined,

The transparency is removed from the screen, and the points S and L are

joined to form the line SL. Similarly, the points G and I are joined to form the line GI.

The midpoint (m) of the li¡e SL is located and ma¡ked.

The range of non¡otational scapular movement which accompanied each

movement of the humerus was determined by measuring with a ruler on the transparency.

The superior/inferior distance and medial/lateral distance travelled by the midpoint of the

line SL were me¿sured separately with a ruler, to determine elevation/depression and



abduction/adduction of the scapula on the ohest wall. Movement of point m in a

superior direction (toward the fetal head) was elevation, and movement in the opposite

di¡ection was depression. The actual measurement in millimetres on the ruler wæ

converted to its true value by comparison with the internal measuring scale of the

ullrasound machine. The range of scapular abduction and adduction fo¡ each movement

was similarly determined by measuring movement of point m either away from or toward

the fetal spine.

For each movement of the humerus, any movement ofthe external reference

point was measured on the transparency with a ruler and converted to its true

measurement by comparison with the internal measuring scale of the ultasound machine'

The distance between the initial and final locations of the external reference point was

measured with a ruler, in order to determine whether apparent movement of the scåpula

was actually movement of the thorax. Any movement of the humerus out of the plane

of the scapula was determined by comparing the initial and final measurements, of

humeral length (PD).

'F. Measures Taken to Enhance Precision of Measurement

Measurements of the video image are not quite like measuring on a line

drawing; there is a certain amount of fuzziness or thickness of the lines, which can

contribute to meâsurement error. Therefore, accuracy can be considerably enhanced by

taking the time, with each measurement, to consistently meåsure along the long axis of



the structure. As shown in Figure 12, failure to do so can inEoduce considerable error

into each measurement.

Even with several reference lines available, it is rare that the protractor lines

extend fa¡ enough into both the reference line and the long axis of the bone. Accuracy

can be enhanced by using a straight edge, such as a small ruler, to extend the line as

necessary, to ensure that the structure is measured at its correct angle rather than where

it happens to lie within the small protractor scåle.

Accuracy is greatly enhanced by keeping the protractor in contact with the

video screen, for the measurement of all frames of each angle throughout the movement.

In this way, one can keep the protractor alignei along the reference line while advancing

through all the necessary frames, avoiding introducing any eÍor by repeaædly lining it

up in each frame. This leaves you free visually, to concentrate on choosing the same

long axis of the bohe with e¿ch frame change, without introducing error by each new

placement of the protractor. Unfortunately, this could not be done for the ¡elative

angles, as either or .both bones may change, position. between subæquent frames,

requiring a complete realignment of the protractor for each image. This was also the

reason fo¡ choosing to use a protractor instead of a goniometer for this study; having two

moveable arms to manipulate made it harder to keep its placement constant.

It is important to have the video monitor at eye level, and directly in front of

the person doing the meåsurements. The necessity to study the image carefully, and to

hold the measuring devices in place for prolonged periods, quickly results in repetitive

strain injuries. If required to stretch or crouch into an unnatural posture to measure, one



cånnot be sure of duplicâting the position each time. During this study, I found that my

meâsurements of the same angle could vary by as much as 40 degrees, due to this

circumstance alone, necessitating much repetition of procedures. Being positioned at an

angle from the screen alters one's perception of quantity and magnitude, due to the

parallax effect. This change in the observer's position, so that the angle of eye focus is

not straight ahead but on a diagonal, causes an apparent displacement of the line to be

measured.

G. Identification of Movement Patterns

Several investigators have identified and classif,red fetal movement pattems.

Table 1 listed movement pattems including arm movements, described by previous

investigators. Since this study is limited to examination of shoulde¡ abduction and

adduction in the plane of the scapula, and it is not cleår whether any of these movement

pattems would include shoulder abduction or adduction in the plane of the scâpula, it

may or may not be possible.to identify any of these movement patterns.

Several different movement patterns, involving upper extremity movement,

.have been identifred by deVriesr3, whose descriptions seem to be the most speciflc of

t¡or" in Table 1. However, because deVries did not study fetal movement in the

scapular plane, it is not yet known whether any of these movement pattem involve

shoulde¡ abduction or adduction in the plane of the scapula. Visual Gestalt had be¿n

used to discriminate movement into these distinct qualitative patterns. In this study,

visual analysis was employed after the quantitative measu¡es, to identify each of the
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measured movements accotding to a siight modification of the criteria given for each

movement pattem (se€ Table 4).



Table 4. Upper Extremity Fetal Movement Patterns.

STARTLE

GENERAL
MOVEMENTS

Dêlc¡iÞtion by dcvrict

A quick, Sencralizcd movcmênt, âlwryt iûititlcd in thc limb! lnd þmetimca
rprcadinS þ nêck and trxnk. Limb flcxion o¡ cxlcnlion of |tr8ê or rnüll
ârnÛlitudê. l-rr. lbout I !êcond.

ISOLATED ARM
MOVEMENTS

Thc wholc body ir movêd, but no dirtinctivc plncminS or æquencing of thc body
p¡nc cân bc rrcognizcd. Movcmcnt! of lhè liñbr, trunk lnd hcld lrc râpid but
smoot¡ in lppca6ncc.

HAND.FACE
CONTÂCT

TT ITCH

Rrpid or slow movêmcnt!, involvinS êxtêotion, flcxion, cxtrrnal rnd intcrnrl
¡otâtion, or lbduclion lnd âdduction of thc !rm, withoul movcmcnlr in othcr

body pâtu. AÍrplitudc cln vrry f¡om !m!ll to vcry Iâr8ê.

Hrnd rlou/ly touche! f¡cc, coritinr¡cs fot ! pc¡iod of limc êxcêêding I rccond.

Nonc givcn.

critcriå Ulcd in th6 Studv

Not rcên.

Eìrìêr ôr bolh of:
!. Anothc¡ body pan (of fctut), uluâlly Ã foot or thc hcd, is ¡ccn
limult¡nêourly, lnd ñovcs cilhcr *ith or immcdi!!êly p¡Eccding or
following ôrñ movcñcnt.
b. scrpulû ir rccn to move in ¡ flthcr hrgê, fo¡ccfu¡ rùnner vthilc arm

i! movinß - look! like '¡qui¡ming',

R¡pid or rlow movcmcntr, involvinS exlension, flexion, cxtcr l lnd
internd rotltion, or âbduction lnd ldductior¡ of lhc !rm, without

movcmcnt¡ in oihcr bcúy p¡rtt. A¡rpli!.¡dè cân vâry from lrnall to vcry
hr8c.

Hând not rccn to contlct fûcc, but lpp¡otchcr tnd movc! Àway,

rom€timêr finâll .rngc moveñe ! lbout thc f!cc, with flcxcd clbow.

Approàch to frcc utilizc! lhoulder lbduclion, ñovca âw¡y from face by

lhouldêr lddudion.

suddcn initiltion of ñovcírc¡t, which lppc¡É !o bc ¡ctivc ¡nd forccñ¡l

Follos,cd, lot by rinking of limb, bul by llow rcnling (tPPclrB to bc

'r€hxåtioû', polribly pauivc movcmcnt).
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H. Reliability of Angular Meåsurements

Intraobserver reliability was assessed through repeated measures. The

angular measurements were repeated for random segments from five different videotapes,

after an interval of tfuee weeks. These five tapes were chosen to include measurements

at effly (twelve to fourteen weeks), middle (sixteen weeks), and late (eighteen to twenty

weeks) stages of fetal development within the period included in the study. They were

also chosen to include one tâpe considered very eåsy to measure (due to slendemess of

mother), one very difficult to meâsure (due to many, frequent movements of fetus), and

three tapes of typical diff,rculty. The angles were remeasured in a total of 678 frames

of videotape.

Interobserver reliability was assessed by having each of five naive, adult

volunteers meâsure the angles in random segments from five different videotapes. These

five tapes were chosen to include me¿surements at effly (twelve to fourteen weeks),

middle (sixteen weels), and late (eighteen to twenty weels) stages of fetal development

within the period included in the study, in a total of 27 frames of videotape, Volunteers

were provided with a copy of the System Figure (Figure 7), modified to simulate Figure

12 of this pap€r, as well as being shown small segments of still and moving videotape

during the instructions. Each volunteer was assessed separately. It is important to note

that the videotapes were pre-set to the desked segment, and the investigator operated the

video playback equipment and wrote the measurements as dictated by the volunte€r.

That is, the volunteers were only required to measure the angles. They did not ne€d to

determine the presence or absence of a measurable movement, which c¿n be difficult,
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they did not need to decide which angles to measure, they did not need to operate the

equipment, and they did not need to interrupt each time to record their measurements.

This kept the total time commitment per volunteer a reasonable limit.

J. Consistency of Image

In order to assess the consistency of the image obtained, which might affect

the accuracy of linear measurements, a length of wire was submerged in a 5 centimet¡e

water bath, as shown in Figure 13. The angular o¡ientation of this wire was progressed

through a s€quence of 0 degrees, 30 degrees, 60 degrees, and 90 degrees, and its length

measured each time on the still video screen, in order to determine the effects of

movement out of the plane of section upon its length measurement.

YI. PROCEDI]RES TRIED AND ABANDONED

Becâuse the scapula has so many muscular attachments, and is so deficient in

skeletal attachments, its position on the body wall should be a reflection of muscular

integrity and tone. Therefore, at the outset of this study, I attempted to measure the

þsition of the scapula on the rib cage; with respect to the seventh cewical vertebra, the

pelvis, and the contralateral scapuia, at each gestational age. However, it was not

possible to obtain any useful measurements on still photographs of the fetal trunk,

probably due to the flexion curve of the fetal trunk.

I intended to analyze all of the scapular movements observable during the

study, in order to determine whether movement of the scapula preceded movement of the
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humerus, in terms of postural set. I also noted a great majìy more scapular movements,

not necessarily associated with measurable humeral movement, during the study.

However, it was not possible to meâsure these, due to their very large number,

Therefore, this was abandoned.

Initially, I intended to study the movement patterns of the entire upper

extemity. With the view provided by ultrasound in this study, it was often possible to

visualize the enti¡e upper extremity. An example of this is shown on the Fetal

Movement Time Line (Figure 6). However, because of the uniplanar image, it is not

possible to quantify angles precisely at joints othe¡ than the shoulder. Therefore, and

because of time constraints, this was abandoned, but may prove a fruitful area for future

study.

In the fi¡st twenty-seven video tapes I analyzed, I meâsured the length of the

superio¡ and lateral bo¡ders of the scapula in each video frame of each movement. This

was done in an attempt to determine whether the image moved in and out of the plarie

of section. It was consistently found that there was very little change in the length of

these borders within an individual movement, so this procedure was discontinued.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Statistical analysis was performed, using the SAS package. Data were

examined with two-way analysis of variance, Chi square, and Speãman rank correlation.

Reliability was measured by Pearson cor¡elation coefficient.

VII.
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RESIJLTS

Curi o w er an d curio us er !

Lcwis Canoll

I. SU&IFÆTS

AII neonates except subject #2 were appropriate for size at bkth and had good

Apgars. Subject #2 was growth fetarded with deüvery at thkty-two weels; bifthweight

was 3 lb., 1 oz. and Apgars were 3 and 8. Fetal subject characteristics are summarized

in Table 5. subject #11 missed the twelve-week appointment, and withdrew from the

study after eighteen weels. All other subjects have been available for follow-up.

Results of the follow-up so far completed a¡e included in Table 5.

II. DATA COLIÆCIED

A total of fifly-three, eight-minute videotape segments wefe collected for this

study. From these tapes, 586 movements were analyzed,'320 abductigns and 266

àdductions. one of these tapes had no measurable movements on it; of the remaining

fifty-two tapes, twenty-fo ur (467o) also had some movements within the two-minute

segment chosen at random from the videotape. Within these two-minute segments, the

number of movements ranged from one to seven (x= 3 t l).

Fetal starting positions included prone, supine, sidelying, sitting, and

quadruped, and are listed in Table 6. They appeared to be randomly distributed among

the different ages.



Table 5. Fetal Subject Characteristics and Follow-Up.

male

24 months

24 months
(corrected
age)

spontâneous at 7lb,3 oz 10,10
37 weeks

Cèsareån at 32 3lb, 7 oz 3,8
weeks because of
sudden fall in
matemal
platelets

male

male

20 months

20 months

spontaneous at
40 weeks

spontaneous at

40 weeks

20 months

uneventful

intensive care 3
weeks,
ventilation 2
days, respiratory
distress
syndrome,
pneumonia

uneventful

septic workup at
delivery because
of mother febrile
during labour -
negative

unwentful.

8lb, 15 10,10
oz

8 lb, 6 oz 9,10

spontaneous at 7lb, 10 10'10
40 weeks oz

ABC normal;
ambulation 11

months

ABC normal;
ambulation 16

months (14
months C.A.)

ABC normal;
ambulation i I
months

ABC normal;
ambulation 12

months

ABC normal;
ambulation 1 1

months
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male

16 months

16 months

male

female

female

female by
ulfrasound

9

l0

qpontaneous at 8lb, 2 o2 10,10

41 weeks

induced at 38 7lb, 12 9, 10

weels because of oz

minor abruption
at 28 weela

sporitaneous at &lb, 12 9'10
41 weeks oz

qpontaneous at 7lb, 12 10' l0
39 weets oz

induced at 41 7 lb, l5 9,9
weeks oz

16 months

3 months

3 months

18 weeks11

ABC = The ABC: Assessment of Behavioural Componentsn

uneventful

uneventful

ABC normal;
ambulation 12

months

ABC normal;
ambulation 13

months

ABC normat;
ambulation 14

months

ABC normal

ABC normal

uneventful

uneventful

uneventful



T¡bl€ 6. Ferrt S{sridg Posidoqs.

SUBJECT
NUMBER

t2 WÉEKS 14 WEEKS T6 WEEKS It WEEKS Z) WEEKS

p¡rcd¿ .idêlyi6g ddelyiag, À.rd
up 45 dcgtr.r

lrpioê ddclyioc

a¡p-ræ,bc¡d up

45 dés¡É.¡
! PID¿ rcoiriuing,head

ûc:od foe¡¡d
fo v.¡ti.d

ridctyiog, bc¡d
û¿)ccd t4le..¡d
15 ¿.gsê.

.iddyirg

3 r{''ræ p(ooê dd.frilg .id¿lyiÁ8 dd.filg

1 .id€Iyiqg ridcli¡C .idc¡yilg proæ, bced
do.*a,15
dcSrËar

.¡d.lyi!g, [.¡d
up 25 dcgæer

5 ¡lpfe ¡¡parl. .id<fy'1¡rg .idêlyidg .id.lying

6 dr¡¡g (4d8ût,

bcrd llctGd
fo{w.¡d to chêd

r¿rÍ¡lyiûs .¡dc¡yi6g, bc¡d
dorð 45
degra¡

.¡delyiag, h.¡d
dowl¡ ¡15

dcgÉaa

ddc-lyi¡g

7 pfonc qurdnaod .¡d.Iti!g Pao¡ê .idc¡Ji¡€

8 rup'rac dd.Iyirg e¡9¡.tp qr¡drr4.d .id.tyi¡g

9 FÑæ ¡¡p!æ .idclrilg, b.¡d
do?ú,15
dcgtcc¡

qurdrupcd P.@

t0 ddclyi¡g, hc¡d
dorrû,t5
dag&êa

dd.fyicc dd.lyirg Á.Þ'r-ú

ll Proæ q¡9ræ dd.ly'¡dg

Hc¡d Up/Doc/¡ - crúid ê{¡d of fcÆ¡ ttp/dowr¡ fro{Á ho¡izod¡I.
H.{d FLx.d= chiÃ bcd ro lrc¡d ¡t diff.-rÉrú r¡glc from t¡u¡¡.
s¿oityi¡g - t¡r¡¡& fo<¡¡¡¡ rnglc of30 dcgæa ot lcrs vith elppotting arrfacc.

sco$igioc = l¡ül for¡o. rdSlê of ñovê thâd 30 dc8fl!¡ lvilh r¡pporti[g úlrfrcê.

Qúrddpan - wriSfit bc¡¡i¡g oû forcârñ¡ ¡dd ktc.l' frca down.
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Itr. PRESENTATÍON OFRESULTS

Thedatahasbeenexaminedffomtwoperspectives:meansandmedia:rs.

1. Mears. As is usual in studies of moÛor development, mean values for the sample are

presented for each age studied. B€cause there seemed to be a considerable differe¡ce in

the amount of activity, between those subjects seen at lunch hour and those seen in the

late aftemoon, these two subgroups were also analyzed separately, in orde¡ ûo identify

any significant differences. In addition, because subject #2 had an abnormal

development, this subject was excluded ftom this part of the analysis, and will be

considered separatelY.

2. Medians. In comparing subject #2, or any subject who seemed Ûo deviate ftom the

sample in any area, I used medians and intelquartite ranges, as they are less influenced

by exEeme values, and normal moûor development is cha¡acte¡ized by considerable

variability. Where any subject seemed to differ ftom the gfoup, I compared that subjea

with the highest afd lowest of the medians,for eac*\ æe. In the past decade, ¡esea¡ch

has begun to examine motor deveþment in cnnsiderably gfeater detail, and it hæ

uè-*" clear that this intraindividual variability, designated by Touwener as the lack of

stef€otypy, is an essential part of normal motor behaviour. There is also increasing

evidence that the sequence of development is much more significant than the age of

appeamncÊ of individual motol milestones. For each subject, the interquartile ranges

were plotted along the time axis (gestational age) to consfuct a sort of deveþmenhl

prof,le, as shown in Figure 14. This allows one to see how an individual subject's
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performance va¡ies across time, in comparison with other members of the sample'

Subject #ll was excluded f¡om this part of the analysis'

TV. IMAGE QUALrIY AND PRECTSION OF MEASURn\'fEI'¡T

The .changes in the water bath were as follows: At 0 degrees' the wire

measured L.24 cmi at 30 degrees, 1.1 cm; at 60 degrces' '? cm; at 90 degrees' '3 cm'

lhis shows that any movement out of the plane of section will be reflected in changes

of measu¡ed lengh of the humerus.

The percant of abductions ttrat were judged not to be unequivocal decreased

signiûcantly ftom 12 through 20 weels, as shown in Table 7. For adductions, these

ctnnges were not significanl

Table 7. Per Cent of Moveüe¡rts with some Query'
(n = 11)

Values Prese¡ted a¡e Mea¡rs f SEIYI'

Mensüual Abilucfions Ailtlucfions
Age ln
WeeI$

86+13 
-r 

97t171
62 + tt _r*I* 68 t t2 |

61+11 ll- 43f13Ns
@fll-lflx 58*13 

1

y7 a1y *l) -: 46 t 13,

t2
L4
16
18
20

Þ<.05 *x*p<.@l
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V. VISIBILMY, MOTTLTTY, AND INACTTVE POSTT]RES

The percentage of. time during which both humerus and scapula were visible

ranged ftom 22 % to L00% (r = ?1 t 25). There was 100% visibiiity in four (7%) of

the tapes, and these were randomly dist¡ibuted among the gestational ages. of the

remaining vid&rtapes, 28% had some episodes of visibility lasting less than one second

and therefore judged unuseable. of these tapes, the useable portion nngú fuom 54%

to 80% (R = 72.X l9), Because the duration of movements is so short, the per cent

of time occupied by measurable movements varied from L% tÐ 3% of the tape'

' As seen on the Fetal Movement Time Line @gure 6) , most of the movements

¡ecorded in this study seemed to occur in clusters. Each cluster consists of seve¡al

alternating directions of mcivement. There are often a few isolated movements between

adjacent clusters.

lhere.was no significant difference between the lunch-hour and late-afternoon

subject gfoups, in either the lnactive posturcs or the rtap¡rearance postu¡ts obsefved.

Tabte 8 shows the meåfi changes in inactive postures f.e., no movement for ñve

seconds or longer), ranging between 25 and 55 degrees. They decreaæd ftom twelve

through eighteen weels, and increased again at twenty weela, although this fend did not

reach significance.



Table 8. Inactive Posturts in Degrees at
Relative Angle (angle befween scapula and
humenrs).

Values Presented a¡e Me¿ns t SD.

Menstrual Age in (n=10)
Weeks

L2 52t22
L4 50*28
16 3s tn
18 26 t.20
20 38*35

Figure 15 shows the reåppearance postures' most of which represented a

change in relative angle of greater than 20 degre*. Eighteen weeks was the only age

at which there were reappeårarice postures which differed by less than 5 degrees from

the relative angle previously seen

There was no significant change in tfte mean teogth of humerus in aMuctions,

but it did increase signifrcantly from 18 to 20 we€ks (p < .0Ð for adductions.

VI. MOVHIIEI..ITS OF TEE ETJMERTJS

A. Number and Duration of Movements

The number of movements per session varied randomly from 0 to 40, peaking

at either fourteen or sixteen weels, as shown in Table 9. For all but three subjects
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(30%), movement at eighteen weeks was lower than at sixteen weels, and for four

subjects (40%) eighteen weels was lowest of all. For four subjects (40%)' twenty weeb

was higher than eighteen week. Differences between the lunch-hour subjects and the

late afternoon group are shown in Figure 16, where it can be seen that there was

consistently more variabitity among the lunch-hour group.

Ép <,95 t+p <.01

. TLe duration of movements studied was uniformly very short, ranging ftom

o.o3.second (one frame of videoupe) to 0.96 second (twenty-nine frames). Figure 17

strows a nonsignifi.cant trend for the mean duration of both aMuctions and adducfions to

increase between twelve and sixteen weel(s, fhen fall at eighteen wee}s. Adductions then

continued to decrease eve¡ further at twenty weel(s, but abductions rose again after

having reached thei¡ shoræst duration at eighteen weelG. Table 10 shows that the

maximum duration for adductions also increased sþiñcantty from 12 to 16 weels, and

decreased signiñcantly from 16 to 18 weels and again from 16 to 20 weeks'

TABLE 9. Number of Movements. (n=10)

Values Presente{ are Means t lSD.

Ivfe¡strual Abducfions Adducfions Movements
Age.W€eI{s

7*8 r --rr¿ gJ **r
t6*t2- J I
9*6 r I
8t8J 

-l

12 4t3rr
L4 $a5J **
16 9*8 --J
18 5*4-
20 4 !4--1

3*5a-ì6tr i?t5#
4f 3J I
4X4 -J



Tabte 10. ¡q2¡i¡1rrm Duration of MoYements in Seconds.

Values P¡esented are Meâns t lSD.

Menlrual Abductio¡ts
Age-Weeks

Adducfions

L2
L4
16
18

0.23 Í 0.08 -l
0.3 f 0.07 I
0.37 + 0.06 NS
0.3 r 0.06 I
0.37 + 0.07 J

0.23 + 0.081
0.4 * 0.05 f
0.4+ 0.06 I - r
9.26 a 9.06 --J f
6.5 ç 9.66 --J20

There were no signiñcant differences in duration, betwee¡r the lunch-hour and

late aftemoon groups of subjecÍs, exc€pt thæ the lunch hour group again showed more

vadability. As shown in Figue 184, the mean durations for abducfions for the two

subgroups are very similar, with the lunch hour grotr¡l being stþhtly hþher untittighteen

weels. F,ighteen weels was the lowest point for bôÚi groups, and the point at which

their du¡ations nearly coincided. At twenty weels, duration increased markedly for both

grcups but mofe so in the late afternoon group. Figurc l8B shows there is not the same

similarity for adductions when comparing the means of the two subgroups. Both groups

fluctuated from week to week, although all the means wefe clustercd within a rattrer

narrow range of twc'and-a-half video frames.

Movements were then subdivided into thre€ g¡oups, according to their

du¡ation: 0.03 to 0.09, 0.13 ûo 0.33, and greatef tha¡r 0.36 second. Figures 194 and B

show there is no ôlear trnd over time in these percentages, but ttre majority percentage
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is always the medium duration. As indic¿ted, the decrease in percentage of short

duratíon abductions ftom eighteen to ttventy weeks was almost significant. For

adductions, the increase in long duration movements ftom twelve to fourteen weeks was

almost significant, and the fall from fourteen to twenty weeks was significalt.

B. Stårti¡g Angles and Ranges of Motion

Fþre 20 shows the mean sarting angles for abductions (1541 degrees) and

adductions (18-48 degrees). For bottr aMuctions and adductions, these increased from

week 12 through week 16, decreased from week 16 to week 18, and increased from week

18 to week 20, as shown in Table 11. For aMuctions, seven subjects (78%) werehigher

at fourt€€r weeks than at twelve weeh, seven subjects Q8%) were lowest at eighteen

weeks and the remaining two subjects wefe lowest at sixt€en weeks and rose only slþhtly

at eighteen weelc. All except on.e subject (11fo) were considerably higher at twenty than

at eighteen weeks, and this one.subject performed otily one abduction at twenty weeks.



Table lL. Stårthg Angles in Degrees at Relative Angle'
Values Presented are Means t lSD.

Menstru Abductions
al Age'
Weeks

t2
t4
L6
18
20

n t6-----1
36 t 6'--1 1*
4lf5 *t*l
15 f 5-1
34 f 5-**

30*9 --T38t7r ì-ßx7*r I

18 * 7lì
48 x7-**

Foradductions,allexc€ptonesubject(11%)werehigheratfourteenweeks

than at twelve weeks, the majority of subjects (89%) æain reached their lowest point at

eighteen weels, and the one subject who did not had feached the lowest point at sixtee¡

weeùs and did not rise significantly at eighteen weeks. All exce{,t one subject rose

considerably ftom eighteea to twenty week. Figures 214 dnd B show the close and

parallet retationship between the mean starting angles for the lunch hour group and laæ

aftemoon groups. For adductions, the starting angle correlated with the range of motion,

significant úo .00(2, r : 0.19.

Figures 224 and B show there was a nonsignificant trend for the mean fanges

of motion of both aMuctions or adductions !o progressively decrease over the course of

the study for both groups. Table 12 shows that the maximum range of motion also

tended to decrease over the course of the study, and this Fend was significant for

adductions from sixteen to eighteen and sixteen to twenty weeks'
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Table 12. Maximum Range of Motion in Degrees at
Relative Angle.

Values Prtsented are Meåns t SEM.

Menstru Abductions Atlductions
al Age.
Weeks

t2 23!.6- 31 *8
L4 3o*5 | ZS|S
16 25t5NS 39t6-rr
18 23X5 I te :t6****
20 22+5J 1?*5 |

NS : 
-not 

significant *þ<.01

C. Angular Velocity

The mean velocig ranged from 35 to 120 degrees per secoird for abductions,

and 35 to 140 degrees per second for adductions, as shown in Figures 234 and B. Six

(60%) of subjects showed lowest mean velocity at elghteen week, and the remainde¡

showed no increase from:fourtee$ or sixtefl ûo eigh'tiÉn weeks. The nanowest range of

means for abductions occurred at eighteen weeks.

As shown in Table 13, the mean peak velocity of abductions decreased

*nrignificrotly ftom twelve through eighteen weeks, and for adductions the decrease

was significant from twelve through twe¡rty weeks. The mean pea.k velocity for

abductions ranged from 55 to 850 degrees per s€cond, was highest at twelve weeks, and

usualty (90%) lowest and showed the least variation at eighteen weeks. For adductions,

the mean peak velocity ranged between 60 and 275 degrees per second, fluctuating ftom

week to week. i\ll but 3 Q0%) had lowest point at eighteen weelc, and those three had
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their lowest point at twenty weels. The naEowest range of values was at sixteen weeks

(L3s-z4ldegrees per second). Figures 244 and B show the closeness and similffity of

course for the two subgfoups. Both groups reached the lowest, as well as the nâffowest

range of, peak velocities for aMuctions at eighteen weels. For adductions, one gloup

reached its lo$re$ point at eight€e¡ weels, and the other at twenty weelcs. Table 14

shows that for adductions, the changes in maximum peak velocity were also sþnificant

ftom twelve through twe¡rty weeks'

NS. = not signiñcant *þ.01 ***p.001

Table lL Mean Peak Velocities in Degrets per Second.

Values Presented a¡e Means t SHvl.

Me¡sbilaf
fue.Weeks Abductions A'dductions

263 t.26
171* 18
170 +20
154 t 20
140 t 18

239 *,47 -t
226X43 I

150 * 40 NS
r30+40 I

165*40 I

t2
14
16
18
20

3i"l
*f 't

122



Table 14. Maximum Peak Vetocities in Degrtes per Second'

Values Presented are Means t SEM.

Menstnral Abductio¡rs Adductions
Age-Weeks

296 * 66
'405 t 61
290 t 57
203 t 57
257 *57

I ;iåiiþFlt
NS 310ts3 -JiI 246*53--J IJ z+l f 49 ---l

12
L4

16
18

20

NS = not signifi.cant "*P<.01

Forabductions,thechangesinmeanareaunderthecurveofthevelocity

profile were sþnificant from fourtee¡ through twenty weels, as shown in Table 15' For

adductions, the decrease in mean a¡e under the curve was sigdficant ftom twelve

üuough trrentY weeks.
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Tabte 15. Mean Area (Product of Velocity x Duration) Under Curve of
Velocity Prof¡les in Arbitrary Units.

Values Presented a¡e Means 1| SEÀ{.

Menstrral Abductions Adductions

Age.Weeks

298 !.54 -t
326X47 I

2TI *.44'* t
17s f 44J I
311 t 47-t--t

12
L4
16
18
20

403 É 60 -r Tn --ì

"t n ot** *'* t I
2s6 t 44-l ,.!. I
25L t. 44 

-r 
*!+

226 X 47

þ<.05 "1p<.01 ***P<.001

For abductions, there was no significant age-related change in either ¡naximum

area or ûraximum number of peala. For adductions, the ctunges were signiûcant for

nraximum arca, as strown in Tabþ 16, but not for maxi¡rum number,of peab. The

percent of abductions with more tlran one maximum peak sfo'*ed no age'reJated tread

from twelve to twenty weels, but for adductions there was a gradual, nonsignificant

increase ft,om twelve through twørty weeks.
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Table 16. lvfaximum Arta Under Curve.

Values Presented are Meåns + SEIvl.

Merstruat Abductions Adductions
Age.Webks

372 * L@ 1 165 t 110r -r - --l
sTstss I ss¿*fl--s"î | |
578t90 NS 590t82 '-*f *Tn

3OOt90 | 380*8-rJ nl
443t44 I ¡¿OtBz_*

L2
L4
16
18
20

NS = not signi-frcant þ<.05 *þ<.01 ***p(.001

The nine differefit categories of velocity profile, idqntified in this study' are

showû in Figure ã. I have named them as follows:

T)2e 1: Dwition = 0.03 second (1 fcame of videotape). Only one peak'

Type 2: Duration - 0.06 ø 0.15 second (2 to 5.fr¿mes.of videoøpe)' Only one

maximum peak velocitY.

ryp" gt Duration g€ater than 0.15 second (more than 5 fr¿mes of videoape). only

one maximum Peak velocitY.

rlpe 4: Du¡ation : 0.06 to 0.15 second (2 ûo 5 ftames of videoUpe). More than one

peak,butonlyonemaximumpeakvelocity,andthevelocitydoesnotdrop

down to 0 during the movement.



T}pe 5: Duration greater than 0.15 second (more than 5 frames of videotape). More

than one peak, but only one maximum peak velocity, and the velocity does

not drop down to 0 during the movement.

Tlpe 6: Duration = 0.06 to 0.15 second (2 to 5 frames of videotape). More than one

peak, but only one maximum peak velocity, and the velocity drops down to

0 during the movement'

Tlpe ?: Duration greater tlnn 0.15 second (more than 5 frames of videotape). More

than ohe peak, but orily one maximum peak velocity, and the velocity drops

down to 0 during the movement.

Ilpe 8: Duration : 0.06 to 0.15 second @ to 5 frames of videot¿pe). More than one

(equal) maximum peat and the velocity drops down to 0 during the

movement.

fþe 9: Duration greater ttnn 0.15 second (more than 5 frames of videotape)- More

than one (equal) maximum peak, and the velocity dro'ps down to 0 durÍng the

movemenL

Each offlpes 2 arrd3, Types 4 and 5, Types 6 and 7, and Types 8 and 9 a¡e related

by lìaving similar velocity patterns but differing durations. Apart from these distindions,

there a¡e several areas of significant similarities and differences, shown in Tables 174'

B, and.C, and 184, B, and C.
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Table 17Ä. Velocity Profiles. Rairge of Motion.
Values P¡esented a¡e Means t SEM.

CI]RVE
TYPE

MEAN RANGE OF MOTION OF
MOYEIIÍEI.IT

ABDUCTIONS ADDUCTIONS

I L2 x3 613
2 10t1 L2*L
3 18*3 nt3
4 t3t4 8+4
5 1516 4 *.4
6 11 *I LO x2
7 2ltL 25 x2
8 8+3 8*3
9 t5 +2 16+3



Table 178. Sienificånt Differences Among Á,bductions.

Curve
TvDe

I a
-1 4 5 6 7 8 9

I .09 .001

2 .02 .000r .01

3 .óe .002 .01 .01

4 .v2

5

6 .01 .000I .06

7 .001 .0001 .02 ,0001 .0002 .01

I .01 .0002 .05

9 .01 .06 .01 .05

Table 17C. Signihcanl Differcnces Among Aililucfions.

Curve
TvDe

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
:

1 .03 .0001 .000r .0001 .01

2 .03 .0001 .0001 .07 .0001

3 .000
1

.0001 .0001 .0001 .000r .0001 .01

4' .0001 .0001 .0001

5 .000
1

.07 .0001 .0001 .v2

6 .0001 .0001 .09

7 .000
I

.000r .0001 .000r .0001 .0001 .01

I .0001 .0001 .06

9 .01 .01 .02 .09 .01 .08
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Table 184. Velocity Profiles. Peak Velociry in Degrees per Second'

Values Presented are Means t SEM.

CURVE
TYPE ABDUCTIONS ADDUCTIONS

I 157 + 30 124 X28
,, 174 t 13 199 + 15

3 206 t32 204 X29

4 93 t43 90+44

5 98*64 97 !.M
6 208 t 17 185 t 20

7 199 t 15 231 + l7

8 93+39 t29 !.37

9 LLI X24 r09 t 3s
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Table 188. SignifTcant Differences4'nglq 4lgggigll
Curve
Type

2 J + 5 6 7 8 9

1

a .o7 .04 .01

3 .03 .02 .01

4 .07 .03 .01 .u2

5 .09

6 .01 .09 .01 .001

7 .02 .01 .001

8 .04 .v) .01 .01

9 .01 .01 .00r .001

Table lE(

**" 1
r:¡pe I

tl
2l

ihcant I)7

4
ifferences Anong-l-

l.oz I

;

.û¿

3 .04 .03 .04 ;03

4 ,U2 .03 .05 .003

5 .03 .04 .07 .004

6 .08 .05 .07 .07 .06

7 .001 .003 .004 .07 .01 .w2

8 .08 .01

9 .02 .03 .06 .@2
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There was a great deål of inærsubject variability from week to week, in the

distribution of the different curve gpes (p. <.023). However, among all the subjects

(n-10), at twelve weela, the majority of both aMuctions and adductions were Types 6

and 7. At fourteen weels, the majority of movements were Tlpes 2,3, 6, and 7' At

sixteen weeþ lype 5 was included in the majority of movements, and ai eighteen weeks

Types 4 and 9 were also included. From twelve to eighteen weeks, there was a

progfessive increase in the number of different curve types seen among the majofity of

movements.

Botl¡ aMuctions and adductions showed a progressive increase in the number

of different curve qÞes, but more different curve typ€s were seen among adductions.

At twelve and fourteen weeks respectiveþ, there were two and four different curve typ€s

represented among the majority of both abductions and adductions as shown in Figures

26Ä and B. At sixteen and eighteen weels, the majority ofabducúons included only

th¡ee differsrt curve t¡pes, while the majority of adductions i¡¡eluded fou¡ different o¡¡ve

types. At twenty weeks, there were four different curve types among the majofity of

abductions, and six different curve types among the majority of adductions'

' At all ages, the majority of both aMuctions and adductions included curve

types whose velocity goes down to 0 during the movement. At twelve to eighteen weeks,

this majority included two such curve Eæes, but at twenty weeks it inctuded all four of

these curve types. The two curve types joining this majority at trventy weeks were those

with mo¡e than one equal peak velocity. However, this refers only to the disfibutions



of the maximum number at each age, as virtually all curve types were present at all

weeks, to at least some degree.

Probably the most ¡emarkable characteristic of the velocity profrles was the

sheer variety see¡. Within the study period, seven QO%) of the subjects performed

either eight or.nine of the nine different curve qæes' At twelve weeks' a¡ductions

included Types 1,2,6,7, and 9, and at fourteen weeks, they included all excÊpt type 8'

Atsixt€enweeksonlytype4wasmissing,andeighteenweekabductionsincludedtypes

2,4,6,7,8, and 9. At twenty weels only type 5 was missing' Adductions at twelve

weeksincludedtypesl,2,4,6,T,andSandatfourteenweeksalltypeswereincluded'

At sixteen weeks, only type 4 was excluded and at eighteen weeks adductions included

types 2, 3, 4, 6,7, and 9. At twenty wee16, only type 5 was excluded'

Atallages,themajorityofsubjectsperformedbothoftheduration.related

pairing of curve tyl,es¡ in both abductions and adductions; that is, if the majority of

abductions is shown on Figure 264 to include TyDes 6 8nd 7' most of the saniple

performed botlt TYPes 6 andT-

MOVB\,ÍÞ{TS OF THE SCAPIJLA

A. Rotation of the ScaPula

Examination of the displacement profiles (Figures n 
^,28^' 

294' 304' and

3lA) revealed five distinct pattems of scapular rotation, not previously described in the

Iiterature. These a¡e identiñed by the relationship existing among the two absoluþ

vII.
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angles and the relative angle during the movement. All five pattems were seen in all

sub¡ects, during both abduction and adductions, and at alt ages. I have named them as

follows:

1. The Rh¡'thmic pattern of scapular rotation (Figures 27A and B) involves a

urÉ-di¡ectional change in each of the 3 angles. The di¡ection of change is the

same in all three angles.

2, Îre Disrùythmic pattem of scapular rotation (Figures 284 and B) involves

a unidi¡ectional change in both of the absolute angles (angle GI and angle

.PD),inthesamedi¡ection.Therelativeangle(GIPD)showsanetoverall

change in the same direction as the 2 absoluæ angles, but the change in angle

GIPD is bi{i¡tætional; at least once during the range of motion, the relative

angle changes in the direction opposite ,to .the net :cha¡ge of direcfion'

3 . - 
The oscillating pattern (Figuf€s 294 and B) involves a unidirer*ional cå.ange

in the absolute angle of the humerus (PD). in thc'same diredion as the net

changeintherelativeangle(GIPD).However,theabsoluteangleofthe

scapula (GD changes bi{irectionally, so that the scapula see.mt !o rock back

and forth during the range of humeral motion.

4. The No.Rotation pattern (Figuru 304 and B) involves a uni{irectional

changeinboththerelativeangle(GIPD),andtheabsoluteangleofthe

humerus(PD),andthischangealwaysoccursinthesamedirection'

However, the absolute angle of the scapula (GI) does not change during the

movément.



5, The Synchronizæd pattem (Figures 314 and B) involves one degree of

,scapularrotationforeachdegreeofhumeralabductionoradduction'andboth

of the absolute angles change in the same direction'

Aqrcal b€ seen in Figures 298, 30B, and 318, the synchrorií2ed' oscillating'

and no roüation patterns can often be recognized when watching tlre videotape. However,

the rhythmic and dysrhythmic patlerns really only become appare¡t by examining the

displacement profites. As shown.in Figures 324 and B' the majority of both the

oscillating a¡rd no-rotation patterns occuned beyond the initial thirty degrees of

movement ftom the midline of the trunk'

Therewasanonsignificantincreaseinthepercentageofabductionsslrowing

the cor¡ect direction of scapular rotation, ftom week 12 through week 18, and similarly

for adductions from week 12 through week 16, and again from week 18 úo week 20'

Figur€s 33A. and B show the decrease in percent o*urrence of the rhythmic pattem for

adductions, together with the increase in percent occufience of synchronized and no

roTtion Patlerns.

Themeanscapulohumeralratioincreasedf¡omtwelvetosixteenweetsfor

bothabductionsandadductions,asshowninFigure34,dippedateighteenweeks

especiallyforadductions,andincreasedmarkedlyattwentyweelsforadductions'In

aMuctions, the ratio of humeral to scapular movement incre¿ses to almost 2:1 at sixteen

weeks,thenreducesagainateighteenarrdtwentyweelcs.Foradductions,theratioof

humeral to scâpulaf movement decreases to just below 2:1 at sixteen weeks, then
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increases at eighteen and twenty weeks. Figures 354 and B show the per cent of each

grouping of scapulohumeral ratios for abductions and adductions by age'

B. Non-Rotational Scapular Movement

Tterewasnosignificantchangewithage,intheFrcertageofeither

abductions or adductions, showing the correct direction of cçphalocaudal scapular

movement.

Talle 19 shows that for abductions, the perc€ntage of movements showing the

cor¡ect direction of medíolate¡al scapular moveme¡t hcf€ased signiñcantly ftom twelve

through sixteen weels, decreased significantly ftom sixteen Ùo eighte$ weets, and

incf€ased from eighteen úo twenty weels. For adductions, the percentage of move¡neots

showing the cor¡ect di¡ection of mediolateral scapular movement showed no agerelated

trend, but the dec¡ease fro-m fourteen to sixt€e¡ weels and the ínG€ase from sixt€€û to

eighûee¡ weels we.re significant

Tàble 19. Per Oent Correct Abduction or Adduction of Scapula' (n=1!)

Vaiues Presented a¡e Means t SEì/L

t2
L4
16
18
20

46 * 13 _-r
58 + lt T1-
86 + 10 -.06+
45 + 10 *''*

61 111

47 X t3 '--'-'t
48+9 r.. .de f
16 f lo-r -rr .07
46 + l0 -----f I

23110
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In abduction of the humerus, net scapular abduction coEelated negatively with

thè range of humeral motion (p < .001). Net scapular aMuction also conelated

significantty with net elevation of the scapula (p<'0001)' However, there was no

correlation between net elevation of the scapula and range of motion of the humerus, or

between net scapular aMuction and starting angle of the humerus. In adduction of the

humerus, net scapulaf abduction conelated signifrcantly with net elevation of the scapula

(p<.0001), but there was no correlation between net elevation and range of humeral

motion, or between net scapular ab.duction and starting angle of the humerus'

. Figure 36 shows the age-related changes in mean ranges for elevation'

depression, aMuction, and.adduction of the scapula' All four movements show the

sametrendÛoincreaseinrangeftomtwelvetfuoughsixteenweeks,decrease

considerablyateight€enweek,andincreaseagainattwentyweeks.Tlresewerenot

calcutated separately for abduction and adduction of the humerus, because of the small

number of values.

C. Combinations of Scapular Movement

InspiteofthefactthatthemajorityocculTe$ceofeachindividualscapular

movementwasintheappropriatedirection,mostofthecombinedscapularmovements

wefe not appropriate for the humeral movement, as described in the literature. Table 20

lists the twenty-six combinations of scapular movements ident'rfied in this study' All but

two of these corhbinations were s€en i¡ both abduction and adduction; the combinations
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elevation, and elevation/upwa¡d rotation were seen only in aMuctions. The majority of

scapular combinations contained a mixture of appropriate and inappropriate elements, in

both abduction and adduction of the humerus, as shown in Figures 374 and B.

Table 20. Combinations of Scapular Moiement Observed.

Äbduction of Humen¡s Combination of
Scapular Movement

Adduction of Humerus

T c Ä A c I
x elevation

x depression x

x abduction x

x adduction x

x upward rotation x

x downward roüation x

x elevation & abdt¡Éion x

x elevation & adduction x

x elevation & upward
rotation

x elevation & downward
rotation

x

x depression & abduction x

x depression & adduction x

x depression & upward
rotation

x

x depression & downward
rotation

x
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elevation & abduction &

depression & adduction
& downward rotation

depression & abduction
& downward rotâtion

depression & abduction
& upward rotation

depression & adduction
& upward rotation

adduction & downward lx

A = appropriate
C = combination of appropriate and inaPpropriate elements.

D. Movement of Reference Point

As shown in Figures 38A. and B, the majority of both abductions and

adductions had no movement of the reference point (p<.00a). lvhen reference point

movement did occur, its range \ryas so small (x : 0.48 mm, SD : 0.33), that I simply

classified into three categories: augmentative (movement in a di¡ection which would



enhance scapular movemerit), contradictory (movemeflt in a direction opposing any

movement of the scapula), and unrelated (movement which neither e¡hancix or opposes

the di¡ection of scaputar movement). Table 21 shows the signiñcant changes in the

percentage of abductions accompanied by contradictory reference point movement.

VItr. IDE¡..TTTFICATTON OF MOVEJVÍET''TT PAT'TERNS

Positive identification of the movement pattem was made for 198 movements'

l0Sabductionsandg0adductions,usingthecriterialist€dinTable4.Movement

fatterns identified were:

Tabte 21. Per Cent Oc¡r¡rrence of Contradictory Reference

Point Movenen| (n = 10)

Vatues P¡esented are Means * SE¡vf'

Me¡stru Abilucfions
al Age.
Weeks

12*11 r
10r8 I
17f 8 NS
2sx8 I

11t9 J

L2 35 t 7--n rL4 16 * 6 
-.061 I

16 8t6----r J*l
18 25t6-* i20 t5*6 

-r



a) Twitch (n:66) at fourteen, sixteen, eighteen, and twenty we€lc;

b) Relaxation from TVitch (n:20) at fourteen, sixteen, and twenty weeks;

c) Isotated Ärrn Movement (n=14) at fourteen and twenty weeks;

d) Eantl-Face (n=20) at twelve and fourteen weeks;

i) General l\rfovement (n=78) at twelve, fourteen, sixteen, eighteen, anä ttuenty wtels'

Therewerenosignificantdifferencesinduration,startingangles,rangesof

motion, mean velocþ, or pea.k velocity, which could consisæntly distinguish among the

va¡ious movement patterns. I theà examined the difference between mean and peak

velocities for each movement pattem, but found no consistent pattem. Table 22

summarizes the occurrences of the different types of velocity profiles'
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IX. SU&IFÆT #2.

Table 23 shows the inactive postures, and Figure 39 presents the reappeåranc€

postures. The numbers of movements are shown in Table 24.

Table 23. Inactive Postures in
Degrees atRelative Angle.
Subject #2.

Values P¡esented are Means f
lSD.

Menstrual ' S. #2
Age''Weeks

L2

L4

L6

18

20

34 t29
37+18
11 f9
341 13

L2 t7

Table 24. Number of Movements. Subject #2.

Menstn¡al
Age,Weeks

Subject #2

Adductions

tl
13

8

7

0

L2

L4

16

18

20

Abductions

8

18

6

2

4

Movements

r9

31

L4

9



Figure 40 shows that there is a continuous drop in number of movements from

fourteen to twenty weeks. Figure 414 shows that the median duration of aMuctions fell

considerably below the range of medians at twelve weeks, and above that rarlge at

eighteen weeks. Subject f2 reachú its maximum duration at eighteen weels, while the

group high rsedian reached its lowest value. Figure 41B shows that subject #2 is

considerably below the ra¡ge of medians for duration of adductions at twelve weels, and

far above the range at eighteen weeks. Since Subject #2 performed no adducfions at

twenty weêl<s, it's not possible to know whether this trend would have continued or

reversed.itself.

As shown in Figures 42A' and B, Subject #2 gratJy exceeded the range of

median starting angles for abductions at fourt€en and eighteen weeks, a¡d fell outside the

range fof adductions, at both fourteen and eighteen week. since subject #2 performed

no adductions at twef¡ty weels, itls not êrtain whether that Eend would have continued'

subjed Ír2 did not fall outside of the range of median ranges of motion' Howevef,

Subject f2 was the extreme of the group values at both twelve and eighteen rveels, and

showed less variation ftom week to week than any other subject' subject- úr2's median

range of motion for aMuctions varied only by 12 degrees over the course of the study

while the other subjects gpically varied by 19 to 36 degrees.

Figures43AandBshowthatSubjæt#2excxx/cdtherangeofmedianvalues

for mean velocity of aMuctions at 16 weeks, and for adductions at 14 weeks. Figures

44A and B show that subject #2 excÁú the median values for peak velocity of

abductions at 16 week, was below the range of median values for adductions at 12
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weel(s, and then exceeded it at 16 weeks. Figure 45 shows that Subject #2's median

scapulohumeral ratios exceeded the group range at twelve wee',ks, demonstrating a

considerably greater proportion of scapular motion to humeral motion. Figures 464 and

B show that subject #2 performed considerably more of Tlpe 1 velocity profiles than the

other subjects¿

X. RELIÄBILITY

A. Intra4bserver ReliabilitY

on repeated measures, the Pearson cor¡elation coefficient ranged from 0.929

to 0.998. The mean er¡or ranged from 0.278 (SEM = 0.062) Ûo 5.036 (SEM = 0.3Û2).

The mean error was lowest for angte GI in a slender subject, and highest for angle GIPD

in a very active fetus. However, the correlation seemed to vary randomly'

B. Inter-Observer ReliabilitY

ForangleGl,thecorrelationwaslforallfivevolunt€ers'Themø¡enor

ranged from 0.2 (sEM = 0.3?4) to 2.0 (SEM = 0). For angle PD, the correlation

rangedfrom0.6úo0.9,with80%ofresultsfallingbetween0.8andl.0.Themean

errorrangedfrom0.2(SEM:0'8)to2.0(SEM=l'304)'ForangleGIPD'the

cor¡elation fanged ftom 0.6 to 0.9, with 7o% of results falling beween 0.8 and 1.0.

The mean error ranged from 0 (SEM : 0.707) to 1.8 (SEM : I'241)'
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DISCUSSION

Everything that happens happens as ít shoull,
and if you observe carefuIly, you will find thís to be so.

Marctts Aur¿lítts

I. GENB.RÁL COMMEI.¡TS

This was a longitudinal, observational study of scapulohumeral movement in

the second-trimester fetus. I-ongitudinal observations have formed the basis for dre study

of postnatal motor development, but most of the ultrasound investigations of fetal

movement'have been c¡oss-sectional and limited in scope. The small number of

longitudinat assessments of fetal movemént have provided much useful

informationt'Ú#s. Sonographic data was collected on videotaPe, and subjected to

kinematic analysis during subsequent replay_s of the videotape.

It is generally easier to consider a flblem from eitfrer a 'macroscopic'

holistic perspective, or a'microscopic' detail-oriented perspective. Each approach offers

advanùages and disadvanages, but usually a greater understanding evolves from

effectivety blending the two approaches. Fetal movement has until now been studied

largely from the macroscopic perspective. Investigators have described the topography

of various movement Pâtternsl3l3'5E, counted the numbers of occurrences of movement

patterns, and made a Gestalt designation of abnormal versus normal movement pattern

gualitytr's<'6. In seeking a greater understanding of their findings, most of the

investigators have sought neurological explanations8'13'a'. However, neurological

fi:nctioning is essentially an inferred variable, and early development is also characterizd
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by more directly obsewable changes. The quantitative approach utilized in this study

seeks to examine, in ñner detail, the observable behaviour of the fetus. This was done,

not to replace the appioaches of previous ínvestigators, but in the expectation that

quantifiable characteristics might elucidate some aspects of the Gestalt'

TherecentstudybySivaletalsintoduceda'semiquantitative'approachto

the assessment of fetal movement by the group in Groningen' They used gn ordinal scale

toclassifytheamountsofamnioticfluidpresent,andclassifiedmovementpattems

according to several observed chardcteristics, such as the spatial sectors included in the

movement and whether or not rotations were superimpoæd upon the moveme$t' B€cause

theyviewedmoveme¡rtinaparasagittalplane,theywereabletoobsewesuchfeaturu'

and this was not possible with the view employed in our study' However' the

parasagitblviewdoesnotallowforangularmeasufementsaswe(edoneinthisstudy.

BothoftheseapprechesofferpotentialtoelaboratepositivelyontheGeshltanalysis

developed by earlier investigators.

Attheoutsetofthisstudy,anumberofverybasicquestionswereasked'As

thè study proceeded, it became posible to ask and answer further questio¡'ts'

tr. MOVEMET.¡TS OF THE HTJMRUS

A. Number anil Ilpes of Movements Seen

The number of movements counted in this study includes only full-range

abductions and irdductions in the plane of the scapula. Therefore, this is not a count of
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all arm movements occurring; in the majority of cases tiere were more movements

occurring than were i¡cluded in this study. There was not much significant change in

the length of the humerusduring these movements, indicating that the movements

measured in this study occurred largely within the plane of section'

Th.g majority of movements were identi.fied as General Moverirents, which are

known to constitute a lafge ptoportion of fetal movement at this age. Previous studie$¡3

have not quantiñed the amount of general movement, nor have they indicated what

proportion is upper extremity movement, but review of the compressed actograms

presented by deVries er alt shows that a large proportion of loul activity may be General

Movements at this age. Therefore, the number of movements seen in this study may be

reflective of a general levet of activity . This could be more certainly deærmined by

extefrding the tengttr of observations and by identifying differences associated with the

activity state of the fetus. The finding of the geaæst numbe¡ of movemenls at either

fourteen or sixteen weels is consisænt with.previo¡¡s studies, but the reduced number of

movements at eighteen weeks has not previously been described in the literature. -

B. Duration

Theincreasingdurationofmovementswithagemayreflectoneorbothof:

improvement in muscle sEe¡gth and improved neural conEol, both allowing the

prolongation of a movement. In fact, this increase in duration, rather than an increase

in velocity, is responsible for the increased mean alea under the cuwe of the velocity

profile for adductions, again suggesting an improved neural control of the adducûor
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muscle groups during this period. The increase in maximum duration for adductions

from twelve to sixt€en weeks illustrates an increased range of durations utilized for

adductions during this time period.

The most significant finding regarding duration was the drop in.mean duration

ofaMuctionsateighteenweeks,foltowedbyasignificantfiseattwentyweeks,aswell

as a drop at eighteen and twenty weeks in the mean duration of adductions' The

statistically significant findings regarding duration of movement all indicaæ a decÍease

inthedu¡ationofadductionsbetweensixteenandtwentywe€ls.Themedianvaluesfor

bothabductionsandadductionsalsoshowthemostconsÍictedrangeofdurationsat

eþhteenweelsaswellasasignificantdropfromsixteentoeighteenweels'anda

signiñcant rise a¡d increase in range at twenty weeks' However' all durations of

movement were present at all ages, in both abduclions and adductions'

C. Starting Angles ancl Ranges of Motion

There was a significant decrease (more adducted posture) at eighteen weels

-¿ in""ot" (more abducted posture) at twenty weeks in the sarting angles of both

ued maximum range of motion
abductions and adductions. There was a hend for decret

for adduction at twenty weelcs, and this may be related to thei¡ decreased velocity from

twelvetotwentyweel(s,whichinturncontributestothedecreasedareaunderthecurve'

Since the inactive postures are also decreased at this age, it seems the arm is lying closer

to the trunk and therefore has a shorter distance to move in adduction. This raises the
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question of whether this is due to a physiological change of muscle interaction or

deveþment, or a structural change within or about the scapulohumeral joint'

Although there was always more variability abou! the mean for adductions

than for aMuctions, all of the starting angles fell within a very naÍow range. All

subjects reached. the lowest starting angle either at eighteen weels, or at sixteen weeks

and mainAined that at eighteen weels. As the arm is progressively moving cloær Ûo the

side of the body, this is where eåch movement is initiated, and it is closest to the trunk

at eighteen weeks, altowing the least range for adductions.

'The decrease in maximum range of motion for abductions, from fourteen

through twenty weels, is probably also associated with the progressively adducted

posture of the humerus. This progressive decrease in the starting angle would reduce the

mechanical advantage of deltoid muscle, putting it further on the streæh and reducíng is

power of contraction, making it diffrcult to continue conEacting ttrrough a larger range

of motion.

D. Angular Velocities

The greatest variability was seen in the angular vetocities. Although the

mag¡itude of mean velocities for abductions and adductions did not differ marladly, their

developmental course differs. A$uctions showed no age-related Eend , but adductions

showed the lowest mean velocity as well as the smallest range of means at eighteen

weets. with the arm being hetd in closer to the side of the trunk at eight€en weels'

there would be less range for the movement, and consequently tess need and less
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amplitude over which to develop a higher velocity. The reduced amplitude of movement

would also limit the resistance of the amniotic fluid .against the moving arm, which

resistarlce probably contributes to higher velocities'

Thepeakvetocitiesforabductionsshowedagreatdeålmorevariabilítythan

those for adductipns. Both abductions and adductions, however, showed the lowest as

well as the least variation in peak velocity at eighteen weeks. This is again consistefit

with the arm being in closer to the side of the body, allowing less range of moveme¡t

for adductions and putting the abduitor muscles at a reduced mechanical advantage. Ite

progressive de¿rease in maximum area under the curve of the velocity profile for

adductions atso indicates a decrease in variability of peak velocity. This might be

consistent with a decrease in resistance provided by the amniotic fluid and deltoid

muscle, or might suggest improved neural control of the movernent. For addudions'

therewasalsoaprogressivedecrcaseinthemeanareaunderthecurve,notassociated

with any decrease in du¡ation of the movement. ..Since the area under the cuwe is

calculated as the product of velocíty and duration, this decrease must be asfuated with

the progressive decrease in velocity

Thegreatvarieryofvelocityprofilesseenwithinthelimitedobservation

period of this study suggests that perhaps variety is of major signiñcance. Not only

within the seven-minute observation period, but atso within the random two-minute

segments, whenever there were three or more movements obsewed, there were at least

two different velocity profiles seen, when one considers that even in early infancy' the

reaching arm cdn follow a moving hrgetø, changing directions in midmovement' as well
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as maintaining its position in space, it seems cle¿r there must be some ability to generaûo

and control rapidly changing velocities. It also s€ems reasonable that this ability might

b€clntodeveþinfetaltife.Itisalsodiff,rculttobelievethatthemanychangesof

velocity, and the lafge changes of velocity in adjacent frames of videotape' s€en in this

study, could be ç ntirely due to measurement error'

It has been said that postnatally, the shoulder girdle develops on demand' in

response to movements of other body l)arts88. It s€ems to me tlEt' even at this stage of

fetal development, the shoulder girtlle demonstrates considerable ability to generate and

control a variery of movement characteristics' Since General Movements involve

ftequent changes in movement of various differerÍt body parts, it seems reasonable that

their ftequent performance by the fetus woutd generate an almost continuous need for

varying velocity characteristics, as well as alternations between mobitity and shbility'

functions of trunk and limbs.

Tlresignificanceofsuchrepetitivepraaiceofvuiablevelocityliesnotoûly

in its demonstration of neural confrol, but also in its effect on develofing muscle'

Touwen et al2s have re,ported a syndrome of hypotonia without neurologrcal compromise

inaseriesofschoolagechildrenbornprematurely.Theyposhrlateaneffectofearty

delivery upon ttre normal prenatal differentiation of muscle fibre types. I believe that one

factor in this effect would be the very different motor experience of the preterm infant,

comparedwiththatseeninthefetus.Itisknownpostnatallythatmusclefibertype

differentiation is dependent upon experiencing the correct tJPes of exercise s, and it is

also known in animals that the amount of muscle fiber type differentiation present at birth
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is dependent upon the amount and typo of activity seen in that species prenatatlf. one

function of the t¡emendous variability seen in upper extremity movement velocities might

be the early initiation of muscle fiber type differentiation. This early differentiation of

muscle fiber types would be very important in the upper extremity because of its diverse

mobility and ¡tability requirements, even in early infancy'

Amniofc fluid hâs a profound effect upon fetal movement' It has b€efl

described as buffering the fetal body parß from injury during movment, and maling

movement "easier*, presumably ftom buoyancy and flotation. However, another effect

of movement within a liquid medium is that the liquid would provide resistance ûo

movemefit, in proportion to the velocity of the movemenÉ6. All of the velocity profiles

in this study were characterized by high initial velocities, different from the posülatar

expectation that velocity would gndually increase. This high initial velocity may be a

.function of early neural control, but it may also be a result of the incre¿sed velocity

needed to ove¡come the resi¡itafice of liquid mediumr .The multiple changes in velocities

of movements seen in this study, and the many changes of velocity within a single

mòvement, may also reflect varying degrees of resistance provided to move$e¡L

Varìations in magninrde of resistance are known to be importånt in strengthening

muscles, enhancing perception of movements, and guiding the direction of movements.

Itis particularly interesting that there seems to be a greater variety of velocity

profiles among adductions than for abductions, considering the greater range of velocities

seen among aMuctions. This again suggests that the variability in velocity prof,les is not

a spurious finding but has some functional implication. It is known that the very young
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infant is capable of changing his direction of reach to contact a moving targete, and this

would require a rapid change in velocity of the moving aIm. It seems Ieasonable to

assume that there must have been considerable work on rapid alæration of velocities done

prenatally. This study has shown most of the velocity profrles contain a great number

of peals and dips, indicating changes in velocity throughout the course of the movernent,

and that this tendency increases with increasing gestational age'

Thegreatvariabilityinvelocityisseen,evenwithinasinglevelocityprofile'

with the velocity actualty dropping to zero within many of the movements' This drop

to zefo velocity represe$ts, I believe, the ultimate in changing the magnitude of velocity

during a movement. In that light, the practice of allowing one frame of no movement

within the course of the movement now app{års to be reasonable, in thât this one fr¿me

of no movement may simply be the fetus varying its velocity within the coune of an

individ,lal movemenl This conviction is supported by the finding tlntwith increasing

agethereisanincieaædpercentageofvelociþ.proEles.containingtwoormofe

maximum peaks of equal velocity, suggesting a change in neural con&ol which allows

the,repeated achievement of identical velocities within a single movement.

E. Atlductions Show More Change tüan Abductions

The differences in findings between the abductions and adductions in this study

suggestthatthetwomovementpatternshavedifferingdevelopmentalcourses.The

æsumption has been made here that the adductors are showing a somewhat more

advanced stage'of development, baæd upon my interpretation of some of the findings
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regarding velocity. The question then a¡ises .\¡/hy would the adductors be mo¡e

developmentatly advanced than the abductors ?'

one possibility is consistent with the fact that the adductors are phasic

muscles, nef,Æssary in skilted activityts. The greater changes in velocþ seen in

adductions are perhaps a reflection of the anticipated postnaUl functions' Fetal

movement is considered pr€,paratory to infant movemenf and clearly there will be a

geater degree of control required in the adductors poshablly' !o bring the hand to the

mouth, to midline, and into the visual fielfl. Furthermore, posuratally this adduction

will need to be performed against the force of gravity. Most of the fetal starting

positions clable 6) seen in this study suggest that any buoyant force of amniotic fluid

would tend to support or facilitate abduction moveme¡ts (see also Figure 5B). In

conffist, adductions are performed downward against the resishnce of this fluid, as well

as against the resistance provided by deltoid. This may be a viel prc'paratory experience

for the postrrahl struggte against gravity. The resisance provlded by deltoid murcle' as

well as the resistance of the amniotic fluid, may ñ¡nction to enhance the dweloping

control and precision of adduction movements$, as resista¡ce is known Ûo enhance

n.nno.*d". feedbactCr.

Throughout the course of the study, more changes, more significant changes,

and greater degrees of change were noted among the adduction movements. Adduction

is a major component of midline upper exnemity activities posEratally, and much of

precision in reaching a tafget depends upon adductor control. Although the fetus hæ
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been seen to repeatedly bring the hands to and across midline, these tasla ir infancy will

be performed in supine, against the full force of graviry'

F. Iittle Variability in Characteristics of General Movements

Thequestionthenarisesastowhythereweresofewdistinctionsamongmost

of the movement characteristics. The movement pattems most @nsisæntly identified in

this study were Hand-Face, Twitch, and frequent waving types of movements which are

probably the General Movements described by deVriest' Læss commonly seen

movementsincludedisplacementofthearmwithhiccups,acomplexarmpatrernin

which shoulder moveme¡t is immediately followed by elbow exænsicn' aÍd a movemetrt

pattern which may be a stretch into side flexion with single alm elevation overtread.

Most of the movements identified in this study seem€d to be Ge¡eral Moveme¡ts.

Early in the study, it was believed that movements which were closdy

clusæred on the Fetal Movement Time Line wouldþ Gene¡d Movements, and the less

@uent isolated movements s€€n between these clusters might be Isolat€d Aftl

Movements. However, analysis of thase two groups revealed no substantial differences'

Tíerefore, General Movements were identifi.ed according to the criæria listed in Tþble

2. Previous investigators have considered Hand-Face, Isolated Arm Movements, and

Twitch all to be forms of General Movements. However, in order ûo ideatify any

differences, these three categories were analyzed separately ftom the remaining

unclassified General Movements. It was expected, for example, that the velocity of the

hand approaching the face would differ from the velocity within a Twitch of the arm'
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General Movements have been defined as gross movements involving the

whole body, lasting from a few seconds to a minute, comprising a Variable sequence of

arm, Ieg, neck, and trunk movements, and waxing and waning in inÛensity' P¡evious

investigators have not indicated whether the waxing and waning is due úo variety in

starting angteS, .ranges of motion, duration of movements, number of body parb

involved, velocity of movement, number of movements occurring, or some other

va¡iable. This study attempt€d to determine whether the waxing and waning might be a

reflection of variability in some or'all of these characteristics. deVries' description of

Isolated Arm Movements includes only the shoulder component, and does not state

whether the movement occurs only in one direction. Therefore, it is possible that this

study has see¡ movernents which may be only a part of a more complex pattern.

BaseduponmyexperiencethisyearinGroningen,Ibelievethemajorityof

movemerits seen in this study were Gene¡al Movements, The chance to examine Ge¡ef,-al

Movements in the fetus is particularly significant for.those with an interest in congeaital

movement disorders. Studies of general movements in preterm and futl term infaJ¡ts have

demonstrated a significant series of deveþmental changes in General Move¡nents'

among both the normal and abnormal populations. The changes identifi.ed in abnormal

infânts have been correlated wittr the later development of cerebral patst'. tnfant

General Movements afe very ftequently occurring movement pattems, and may therefore

play an important role in the development of motor coordination'

. The quantitative differences found among the identified movemeflt patterns

were not sEiking. The starting angles and ranges of motion clearly do not vary enough
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to distinguish one movement pattern from another. Surprisingly, there were also no clear

dïfferences in duration, magnitude of velocity, or types of velocity profiles associated

with each different movement pattem. This lends sEong support for the impressions of

previous investigators, that alt of these movement pattems are actually subtypes of

general move¡nents'

Thelackofadistinctivevelocityprof,tefortheHand-Facepatternmayrelate

Ûotlrefactthatthehandwasnevefseentocontacttheface.Perhapstherearemany

Ge¡eral Movements occurring about the face, of which only a few maþ conhct'

Posiblythosefew,noneofwhichwereseeninthisstudy,wouldhavetheirownunique

velocity characteristics. The similarity of velocity profites for Twitch and the other

movements seen probably relates to the movements being performed in a tiquid medium,

which prevents the arm from dropping at the conclusion of a movemenl Therefore,.'

insteadofonlyt}pelasonewouldexpecttosçeforalkitch,oneseesothertyp€sof-

velocityprofiles,whichmustbethoseofaîVitç.b,followedimmediatelybyanother

movement. Further investigation might clarify these speculations'

.ThecategoryleastclearlydefinedinthissfudywasthatoflsolaledArm

Movements. Because General Moveme¡ts consist of a sequence of movements of va¡ious

body parts, it was difficult to determine whether these were actually Isolated Arm

Movements, of just General Movements occurring without simultaneous movement of

other extremities. The durations identified by previous investigators for Isolated Arm

Movementsa also do not discfiminate well between Isolated Arm Movements and
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GeneralMovements.Thefefofe,itisentirelypossiblethattlrelsolatedArmMovements

identifred in this study are actually unclæsified General Movements'

Ctearly,thisstudyhasshownthevelocityprofilestobethemostvariabletrait

ofthesemovements.Althoughthisstudyhasexaminedmovementsonlyintheplaneof

the scapula, there are also upper exnemity movements in ottrer planes. such moveme¡rts

may well demonstrate variations in other of these affibutes'

G. Age-Related Changes

-Inspiteofthelimitedvariationsseen,therewasanidentifiablepauemof

change in several of these variables during the twelve to. b'venty week period of fetal

development.Anumberofvariabtesshowedincreasesfromtwelvetosixte€nweelß.

The occurre¡ce of peak numbers of movements at fourteen or sixteef¡ weels is consistent

with previous re.ports. Thefe was also an increase in ma¡<imum du¡ation for addudions

ftomtwelvetosixt€enweels,illustratinctheaþilitytopfolongthelength.of'the

movemenlBecausethisinvestigationonlybeganattwelveweels,itisnotposibleto

identify the beginning of this trend to increase' Even more striking' however' was the

decrease noted in several variables at eighteen weels'

There was a decrease in the mean inactive postures (posture at relative angle,

maintained for five seconds or more) from twelve to eighteen weels, suggesting that the

humerus was progressively held closer to the side of the body' The inactive postures

show a substantial decrease at sixteen weelis and a further decrease at eighteen weoks'

followed by a.large increase at twenty weeks' These findings parallel personal
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observations during the sonograms, in which the humerus appeared to be habitually held

out from the side of the body at twelve and fourtÊen weeks. At sixteen and eighteen

weeks, the arm app€¿rs ûo have come in closer to the side of the body.

The inactive postures measured in this study represerit postures maintained at

the shoulderjoint for greâter than five consecutive seconds, and therefore may not

provide a complete picture of inactive posture. For this reason, it was decided also to

me¿sure the reappeåfince postures. The reappearance postures, a measure of the change

in relative angle iiom the time of its disappea.rance from visibility to its first c¡ming into

view again, included changes of less than five degrees only at eighte€n weeks. These

smaller changes suggest that at this age there may have bee¡ fewer or smaller movements.

of.the humerus while it was out of sight on the sonogram.

This small amount of change in the reappeârance posture was not seeo at any

of the other ages studied. Again, the reason ¡s not knot n' but it suggests that th9r,e:is

less movement of the arm occuning generally at thi$ age. The m4jority of r€app€aralce

postures at all of the other ages studied consist of changes greater than fifteen degrees'

indicating that considerable moveme¡t has oc¿urred even during the short period of time

during which the arm was lost from sight.

There were fewer movements at eighteen weels, a finding not previously

reported in the literature. There was not a further significant decrase ftom eight€efi to

twenty weels, and almost half of the sample showed an incre¿se in the number of

movements at twenty week. There was also a drop in mear duration of abductions at

eighteen weels,. followed by a significant rise at twenty weels, as well as a drop at
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eighteen and twenty weeks i¡ the mean duration of adductions' The median values fo¡

both abductions and adductions also show the most constricted range at eighteen weeks

as well as a significant drop from sixteen to eighteen weeks, and a significant rise and

increase in range at twenty weel6. The statistically significant findings regarding

durationofmovementatlindicaæadecreaseinthedurationofadductionsbetween

sixteen and twenty weeks.

Ïhestartingangleofbothabductionsandadductionsalsosigni-ficantly

decreasedateighteflwee}sandincreasedattwentyweels,andtherewasatrendfor

decreasedmaximumrangeofmotionforadductionsattwentyweeks.Adductionsalso

had a decrased a¡e¿ under the curve of the velocity profile and a decreased velocity

ftom twelve úo twe¡ty weeks. Taken together with the fact that the inactive postufe is

also decreased, it suggests that the arm is lying closer to the body and has a shorte'r '

distancetomoveinadduction.Tlrequestionarisesastowhetherthisisduetoa

physiologicat change of muscle interaction or deveþment' or a structural change wittrin

or about the scapulohumeral joint.

Although there was always more variability about the mean starting angles for

adductions tha¡r for abductions, all subjects either reached the lowest starting angte at

eighteen weels or at sixteen weela and maintained that at eighte€fl weela. This indicates

thatthearmisprogressivelymovingcloserintothesideofthebody'andisclosestto

the Eunk at eighteen weels.

AMuctions showed no age-related Eend but adductions showed the lowest

mean velocity 'as well as the smallest range of meâns at eighteen weeks' This is
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consistent with the afm being held in closer to the side of the tfunk at this age, as the

reduced amplitude of movement would reduce the resistance of amniotic fluid against the

moving arm. Abductions also showed the lowest velocities as well as the least variation

in peak velocity at eighteen weeks, perhaps because the arm being adducted would put

the abductor muscles at a rcduced mechanical advantage, making it difflcult for them to

contr¿ct through an increased range of movement.

It is diffrcutt to find a reason for the variety of changes seen at eighteeû

weels. If the int¡auærine space were becoming more restrictive, due to the feJus'

Íncreasing size, then one would also expect a fr¡rther decrease in movement at twenty

!,ve€!s, as the fetus would be continuing to grow. Possibly something at twenty weels

allows more room for movement within ttre uterus. One possibility.would be tLo meuìsure

the diameûer of the uterus to see whether there is any change, but this was not possible

in this study as ou¡ ñlms immediately focused upon the fetus, not providing an image of

the entire uterus.

Another possibility would be to considef the position of the feh¡s within the

uten¡s, as any significant difference in this may allow more room for arm moveme¡L

our fetal starting positions all leemed to be randomly distributed. However, at eighteen

weels, two of our fetuses were in quadruped position, and weight bearing on the

forearms, a position which would not allow for much range of shor¡lder movement.

since means are used for weekly meâsurements, possibly this influenced the eighteen

week values. However, the mean'did not change significantly when those wo subjecs

were excluded from the calculations. In addition, the starting angles are considerably
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greater in quadruped (see Figure 5C), yet the mean starting angle did not show the

reverse trend. At both eighteen and twenty weeks, the majority of fetuses were in sid+.

lying and prone positions, allowing a similar amount of room for movement.

The most reasonable suggestion seems to be that the period at eighteen weeks

represents soqìe. type of transition in motor behaviour, not caused by mechanical

restriction within the uterus. Why the lowest point comes at eighteea weeks is

inhiguing. Possibly the desi¡ed effect, the reduction in relative angle at rest, has b€en

achieved by eighteen weeks, so therê is no longer a need úo impose such high velocities.

Posibly also, the decrease in velocity and decreased number of movements reflect a

predominance of holding or postural activity, in order to consolidate the achievement of

the more adducted position. Perhaps the reduction in velocity of adductions is simply

related to the lower starting angle, which would allow less range arrailable for the

movemcnt and therefore less time to develop high velocities. Finally, if the r¡a¡ieies itr

velocities are imporhnt Ín the diffe¡entiation of muscle fiber types, this process rnay now

be well underway, as muscle fiber type differentiation has been recognized by twenty

weeks.

Since the majority of movements observed have been identifted as General

Movements, this may provide some basis for understanding the changes s€en at eighteen

weels. General Movements are seen during most of fetal life, persist into infancy, and

are known to change in their nature at certain age-related points. General movemeflts

were frst described by investigaûors using the visual Gestalt means of analyzing fetal

movemenf. The first description of general movements at eight weeks consists merely
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of shifting of the fetal contours. They are described at tren weeks as being of limited

amplitude, at twelve weelc as having a larger amplitude, and later as becoming variabte

in force and amplitude. Each of these changes in the character of the general movements

is considered by these investigators to constitute a *transition', based upon their global

perception of a change in the quality (characûer) of the movement pattern as a whole.

Such a transition is believed ûo imply an underlying change in the neurological

programming but the obvious transition is beiavioral in nature. General Move¡nents

have more recently been studied by electromyography in preterm and full term infantse5.

Ihese studies also demonstrate transitions in the nature ofgeneral movements at thirq/-six

to thirty-eight weels, and again at nine weela posÍratal age' It has been suggested by

these investigatorss that the series of unexp€ct€d but appafently related changes seen in

this snrdy at eighteen weeks rqtresent another such transitiòn.

Dynamic patrem theor¡fl states tlnt a transition in a movement patrerri

requires 'a sufñcient alteration" in one of the control paqrneæ¡s. I believe that what:Ís

see¡ here is the changing length of deltoid acting as the conhol parametef to effect the

tra¡sition. The role of hzural programming in this process, I betieve, would be ûo d¡ive

the adductors to rep€âtedly conmct against the resistance of deltoid with wrying

velocities.



Itr. EI,ONGATION OF DELTOID

This abducæd posture of the glenohumeral joint has not previously been

described in the literature. However, Natsuyama'sr recent study of upper exEemity

moveme{rt in the very young fetus describes the movement pattem as 'a sort of

horizontal abduction and adduction', which suggests an abducted position of the shoulder

at seven-and-a-half weeks. There is no indication in the literature of any lowering of the

arm to the side, although nobody descríbes it as remaining abducted, either. Rotation

of the limb bud has brought the timb out laterally, but perhaps not lowered the humerus

to the side of the trunk I suggest that with movement occurring betwee¡ seven-and-a-

half and twelve weeks post menstrual age, the humerus gradualty modiñes iS inactive

posture to come to the position se€n at the beginning of this study.

Supraspinatus muscle may begin to function somewhat later than deltoid,

pertraps because it has a lengthy tendon which develops autonomously. It is descfib€d

at se\ren weeks, for example, as originating from,.the thickened craniat border of the

scapùla, while the same investigatof describes deltoid as having very much the adult

sh4pe and attachmeflts. This is also consistent with the absence of a uniform

scajlulohumeral ratio, which requires the rolling and spinning action provided by the

rotator cuff muscles&. Perhaps also, the more superhcial deltoid is subject úo more

tactile stimulation by the amniotic fluid, facilitating its activity. Since supraspinatus

action is required for the deltoid to effect the initial thirty degrees of abductionm, an

aMucted starting position would be necessar¡r for deltoid alone to achieve abduction' In

addition, the integration of supraspinatus action to seat the humeral head in the glenoid
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fossa would represent a finer type of movement pattem than gross abduction performed

by deltoid. alone, and so its appearance could be anticipated somewhat later in

development,

One bæis for the postural change seen in this study could be the progressive

elongation ofdelûoid.muscle, through a ballistic stretching by the adductor groups' Such

active elongatÍon of muscle is seen postnatally in the tengthening of latissimus dorsi

achieved during reaching activities in prone, where its origin is stabiliz€d against the

supporting surface by an active ahterior tilting of the pelvid8. Ballistic stre{ching,

followed by maintenance of the lengthened position, is known to be the most effective

means of elongating muscle$, and I believe this is the s€quence is seen here in fe¡al

deveþment. After twenty weeks, the increased crowding of the growing fetus witfiin

the confines of the uterus will resEict abduction and mainain the lengthened ddtoid in

its adducted position.

kr ballistic stretching, the amount'of def.ormation achieved is proportional to

the velocity of the deformation, which is idealty varied over the series of rqetitions,

wittr ttre smeætr confined úo a small amount at the end of the available range, fur order Ûo

*idition the connective tissues. These principles are probably reflected in the gradual

changes in posture, the high velocities of movement, the great variety in velocities, and

the progressive decrease in adduction velocity as the inactive posture becomes modi-fied,

seen in this sh¡dy. One subject (subject #3 at fourteen weeks) was repeatedly observed

ûo place the humerus close inúo the side of the body. However, the arm seemed to spring

back out into abduction immediately after each effort. This occulrence is not ¡eflected
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in the data, because of the decision to impose a frrve second limit for measurement of

inactive postures.

ThismaybeasequentialprocessneededearlyindevetopmentÛocometothe

state termed *normal" in adults. stfess and motion influence the deposition of newly

formed collagçn by orienting it along lines of tensile stfess and by elimináting anomalous

cfossbfidgeswithinthecontractileelements.Collagenisbeingdepositedindelt,oid

muscle beginning at twelve weekg. with mobilization, the orientation of new muscle

fibers is more parallel with surrounding ñbers, and ænsile properties of the muscle a¡e

increased, promoting greaær compliance of the muscle-tendon unit%'

strelcåingandmobilizationofconnectivetissuea¡efacilitatedbythe

application of local heat, as it allows a gfeater deformation of the tissue with a smaller

forceappliedforashorterperiodoftime.Thetemperatureoftheamnioticfluidwould

probably be 3? degru*, and the critical temperature at which the most profound changes

can occur is 40 degrees centigrade. As muscle contracts, the intramuscular temperature

increasess, and this local he¿t should te¡d to b€ letained wittrin the liquid medium

srirrounding the fetus. The intramusculaf tempefiIture would also be increased by any

massagingeffectoftheamnioticfluid.Possibly,theweightoftlrearmwouldalsoexert

some stfetch on deltoid, as I believe the arm would be less supported than when it was

projecting ventrally f¡om a flexed trunk.

ThemusclespindleandGolgiændonorgan,bottrofwhichareconcernedwith

defending the muscle against excessive stretch, afe not believed to be functional until

sixte€n or eighteen weeksr. Therefore, the period ffom twelve to eighteen weeks may
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represe¡t a criticâl period for elongation of deltoid muscle. I believe that what we see

at eighteen weeks, when so mariy of the variables reach their lowest point, is due to the

accomplishment of the objective of elongating deltoid.

Failure to adequateþ elongate dettoid at this critical stage of collagenous

development aright play a rote in lat€r upper extremity dysñrnctions, such as crossing the

midline. Although crossing the midline involves proximal frrnctions such as weight

shifting and rotation within the trunk, normal movement pattÊrns are generated in a

dishl-ûo-proximal sequenceqe. Therefore, if there were any incompetence of adductors

or undue resistance provided by deltoíd at the shoulder, an infant or child might not be

easily disposed to reach across midline, so failing to generate the trunk action. t do not

suggest there would be a gross shorüress in deltoid muscle poshatally, as this would be

mitigated by the many months of passive elongation experienced during tater pregnancy.

Subject f2 app€a$ to have been somewhat deflcient in active sEetching of

delûoid. Although the child seems normal at two yeârs of age, there may yet be subtle

deficits related to the fact that the mqiority of elongation was probably pæsive.

Cer.tainly, it is inæresting tro note that this subjæt, who has demonshat€d abnormal

prenatal deveþment, may have utilized an excessive proportion of pæsive stetching,

which is known to have lower energy requirementss.

rV. ROLE OF TIIE SCAPTJLA

That movement of the scapula on the thorax is measurable, hæ been

demonst¡ated by the ranges of movement measured in nonrotational movement of the
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scapula. Although these seem to be relatively large ranges, I could find no norms for

these ranges, even among adults. In the majority of movements, the reference point did

not move, indicating that movement of the scapula was indeed moveme¡t of the scapula

and not the entire thorax. Where the reference point did move, the range was extremely

small, usually being onty the distance between the cenEes of two adjacent dots made with

a Superfine pen.

Large ranges of motion were noted for elevation, abduction, adduction, and

depression of the scapula. These were greatest for elevation, and increased to a

maximum at sixteen weeks, indicating that considerable mobilization of the scapula is

occurring at this stage. Perhaps there is always considerable elevation with upper

exEemity movement in the fetus. However, in postnatal life, elevation of the shoulder

girdle is known to increase with upper extremity movement which is efforúú or

incompteæly dissociated ftorñ other body movemenÉ. Both-of these conditions might

also be seen in the feal population, especially wíth increass in velocity or range of

motion.

' Atl of the ranges of scapular movement decreased considerably at eightee¡

weeks, consistent with dec¡ease,s in other varíables noted in this study. Elet¡ation showed

the greaûest decrease in range of motion at eight€en weela, perhaps associated with a

decreased range of humeral motion o¡ an increased ability to dissociate movement.
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V. SCAPIJI¡HTJIVÍERAL RHYTIIM

control of the.scapula by its muscular force couples is dependent upon the

smooth and interacting contfol of alt of the muscles, acting eccenfically and

concenEically. Any small amount of incoordination, weakness, or mistiming in any

mude could.æffect a slight change in the pattern of scapular motion. I believe this is

the mechanism tesponsible for the many differe¡rt combinations of scapular movement

observed,

Failure to generate the correct pattern of scapular motion leaves the abducted

humerat þead inadequaæly supported by the glenoid fossae. This support is esse¡tial in

posÍtatal tife, as thè shoulder joint is so deficient in tigaments and articula¡ shbilitfr.

However, posibly it is not fr¡nctionally significant in prenatal life, as the liquid medilm

may provide any neæssary support for the reaching humerus (see Figure 3A)'

The inconsisænt scapulohumeral ratig, as wetl as ttre at¡,pìcal'combined pase¡ns of

his study, could well,predi¡pose the fetal'glenohumaal joint

ûo shearing (sliding) forcesæ. These shearing forces a¡e considered de&imenml

posEratally, but I think they could actually be advantageous for ttre fetus. such shearing

forces would provide inærmittent compression of the glenoid labrum and of the shoulder

joint capsule (see Figure 3B). Intermittent compression forces are known to have

positive effects upon connective tisue developme¡#. It is also known that the te¡sile

strength of the glenoid labrum increases more during the feral period than during

infancy". Conversely, in arthrogryposis, associated with reports of reduced second

trimester fetal movements, there are congenital contractures of the glenohumeral joint
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cåpsule and ligamenb. I can't help wondering if the collagenous response described as

the basis for these contractureszt could be associated with an absence of such intermittent

forces.

VI. RELATÍONSHIP TO DEVEI,oPMET.{T OFMOTOR CONIROL IN

The Ne.Rotation pattern is characüerized by a lack of scapular rotation during

humeral movement. 'Ihis might be considered normal during the initial thirty degrees

of aMuction, according to previous investigators$. However, in this study, the mqiority

of this patærn occur¡ed beyond this point in the range. If this were due to a f¿ilu¡e of

active mechanisms, I believe that eventually movement of the humerus would tip the

scapula into some rotation. The Ne-Rotation pattem seems to require some stabilization

of the scapula on the thoracic wall by active muscle conEaction' a form of tonic'

holdingt@, the first phæe of shbility ñ¡nction.

IntheSynchronizedpatæm,wheretlrescapulaandfiehumefusmoveÛogether

at equal tates, again I do not believe that such smooth and equatly distiibuted movement

could be achieved through passive movement of the scapula by the moving humerus'

There must be ac*ive stabilization by muscles about the glenohumeral joint. rhis

stabilization of the humerus against tlìe scapula, while the scapula is . fotated in a

conEolled manner through its midranges, seems to me to represent a transition f¡om ûonic

holding to dynamic stability of the scapula.

This study has shown that with increasing fetal.age, the Rhythmic pattern

decreases in frei¡uency, and both the No-Rotation and synchronized pattems inc¡ease i¡
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frequency. This would be consistent with a progression from mobility to stability

functions. In addition, the SynctUonized pattem of scapula¡ rotation also provides for

even further mobiliz¿tion of the scapula, as it moves the scapula 1o for each degree of

humeral movement, which is more than is seen in other pattems'

Thp large ranges of nonrotational scapular movement seen in this study ale

also consiste$t with the impression that the shoulder joint and especially the scapula are

being mobilized at this stage. I could 6nd no posEraÞl norms for these measure¡nents

in the literature. However, these ranges appeår to be quite large, given the small size

of the felal ûorso. The ranges are largest for elevation, then aMuction, then adduc'tion,

and smallest for depression, and these proportions are consistent with posrnal

movement. All of these ranges decreased considerably at eighteen weels, consistent with

decreases in other va¡iables noted in this study.

shbilitymotorfunctionsa¡esaidtorequirethepriordørelgpmentofadequate

mobilitys, and the first three months of postnaal life are conside¡ed the mobility phase,

cha¡acterized by much random movement by the infanl The mobility shge is defined

as that pe¡iod in which elongation of tight structures occurs and adequate joint range is

established. However, in observing shoulder function in the young infant, the emphæis

app€ârs to be rather on stabiliry frrnctions. In supine, stability is provided for the

scapulae by the supporting surface. In prone' even the newbom begins to work on

stability fr¡nctions at the shoulder by raising the head from the supporting surface, and

there is a progressive increase in coconEaction at the shouldef in order to raise the

chest from the suPPorting surface'
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This suggests tlrat some mobility must have been developed at tfte

glenohumeral joint prior to birth. However, witti the increasingly crowded conditions

prior to delivery, this is not likely to have occurred during later pregnancy. Therefore'

I believe ttrat the period between twelve a¡d twenty weels may comprise at least a part

ofthemobilityphase.Failuretodevelopadequat'emobility'yettobedefined'during

this period of development, may then be succeeded by inadequate development of

stability functions. It is stabitity functions which are notably poor' from earliest postnatal

ages, in children with cerebral palsf'

If such a progtession in motor control seems surprising' the length of preaaal

life suggests that surely some degfee of progress should occur' Indeed' there may be

considerable overlap between prenahl and poshatal development' and perhaps even more

"recapitulation' than Humphrey ever imagined. Even within the very limited obserrration

times of this study, on th¡ee occasions thd fetus was obsewcd to be in a quadrup€d

position, weightbearing on forea'ms and knees' " While in this poshre' the feû¡s

performedsmallrangemovementsofthescapulaandhumerustogether'suchaspfobably

occur when the infant is rocking on hands and knees' Such rocking in quadruped is

important in the development of controlled mobility'oo, including dynamic stability of

the scaPula.

This study supports the findings of previous researchers who describe fetal

movement as a frequent occurrence. There were many more movements of the humerus

observedthancouldbemeasured,anditappearedasthoughthereweremanymore

movements occurring out of sight of the transducer' Most of the movements of the
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humerus were accompaflied by movement of the scapula but there were also frequent

additionalmovementsofthescapula,providingconsiderablemobilizationoftheshoulder

joifitatthisperiod.Therealsoseemstobeaconsiderableoverlappingofthesesages

extendingfromprenataltfuoughposlnaullife,assomestabilityfunctionswerese€ntro

bebeginnin$Thisisconsistentwithrecenttheoriesthatstabilityandmobilityare

programmed ar¡ one system' with every movement having a poirit of stability and a point

of mobility.

VII. DEVEI¡PMEI.{TAL COURSE OF THE ABDUCTORS

Thedifferencesfoundbetweenabductionsandadductionsinthissildysuggest

thatthetwomovementpatfemshavedifferingdevelopmentalcourses.Theassumption

hasbeenmadeherethattheadductorsareshowingasomewhatmoreadvancedstageof

' dwelopment than ale the abductors. Perhaps because of the short duration ofthis shrdy,

therewasnotashtisticallysignificanttrendofchangeidentifiedinabductions.It's

posible that the abductors also undergo a somewhat similar course prenatally'

However'itisknownthatthereisatransitioninthenatureofgeneral

*oì"rn*o in the upper extremity at the end of the second poshatal month' At that

time, one se€s movements of varying speeds and large ranges performed largely by the

abductorgroups,ie:swipingarmmovesintohorizontalabduction.RecentEMGstudies

ofthesemovementshaveshownafiage'relatedchangefromcontrolofthesemovements

bytonicactivityinthepectoralmuscles,toactivebreakingofthemotionbydeltoid

muscleg,g5.Althoughtheseinvestigatorsdonotdistinguishbetweenconcentricand
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eccentric muscle action, it sounds to me Iike a progression from eccentric to concent¡ic

control of the movement. This is consistent with what we know of postnatâl movement.

. This transition occurs at two months of age, before it seems to serve any

functional purpose. However, it may be preparatory for the infanf s activities in rolling,

playing in side l¡¡ing, and pushing himself up with one ann from supine Ûo sitting. These

activities begin to be s€en at ñve and six months, and Boehmett has pointed out that

horizontal aMuction is the key ûo success in these movements. Although the movements

app€ar ûo involve mainly the trunk, the impetus comes from horizontally aMucting the

underneath arm forcibly against the supporting surface.

In discussing my findings with Dr. Hadders-Algraq, I suggested that the

abducûors may be getting some prepalatory work in conEacting against the elastic

resistance of the uterus in taær pregnancy. She disagrees, however, saying ttrat the fetus

would quicldy .learn' !o utilize a smaller range of motion, in order to avoid hiuing the

uterine wall; i.e., habituation. If this is the case, it eould provide for Â¡rther

development of eccennic adductor conhol. This eccentric developmenÇ coming after

conce¡rhic activity has been established, appeårs to contravene the previously cited rule'

However, it is possible the adductors have performed other types of eccenric activity

prior to twelve weeks. On the other hand, it is also possible they do follow a different

developmental course. At any rate, tltis progression is consistent with Rood's theory that

the adductors need to be activated fust for phasic functions, and then the aMucùofs for

postural stability fr¡nctions.



VItr. DIFT.EREI.ICES AMONG THE SUBJFÆTS

Initialty,itseemedtherewasconsiderabledifferenceinactivitylevelsbetween

the lunch hour and late afternoon groups. This wæ not substantiated statistically.

However,therewasonesubjectwhowasveryinactiveinthelunchhourgroupandone

subject who \r/as. very active in the late afternoon group' It's possible this may have

attered the group means, so they were closer together' However' with such a small

sample, it didn't seem reasonable Ûo further suMivide the group' Alrc' because of the

small numbers, seeing only one subject with exEeme values might be due Ûo only having

so few subjects.

Subject #2, although referred to the study as a low risk fetus' showed

impairrrent of growth ftom the very beginning' After completion of the shrdy' a

diagnosisofgrowthæ¡ardationwasmade.Thissubject's.posturatconrolcertainly

followed a different course than that of the other s!¡bjects' From twelve to sixteetr

weets, the inactive postufes were consitteralily less.wiable üun those in the ¡emainder

of the group. At eighteen weels, when the remainder of the group decreased and

showedlessvariability,subjecfrlr2incfeasedconsiderablyandshoweda¡rincreased

.rruti"Uifity. At twenty weels, when the remainder of the group showed an increase in

i¡activeposfufeaswellasincfeasedvariability,subject#2showedaconside¡able

decreasebothintheinactivepostureandthedegreeofvariability'subject#2s€emsnot

to have achieved the same differences in inactive posture. At sixt€en, eighteen' and

twenty weeks, the majority percent of subject #2's reapp€ilance postures represent a

change of five öegrees or less from the relative angle when it was last seen, suggesting
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very fttle uns€€n movement. This is consistent with the continuous drop in the number

of movements also seen from sixteen to twenty we€l(s'

subject #2 had a shorter duration of both aMuctions and adductípns at twelve

weeks, and a considerably higher, longer duration of both abductions and adductions at

eighteen weeks, just when the remainder of the group had its lowest point. The duration

of abductions was considerably below the range of medians for the group at twelve weeks

and above that range at eighteen weels. The shorter durations at twelve weeks may þ

consistent with the excessive scapular motion, as indications of excess effort of

movement. In fact, subject #2 tfrlchú its longest duration at eighteen weeks, while the

grouphighmedian¡eacheditslowestvalueatthistime.Ttrislongerdurationis

consistent with subject #2's more aMucted starting position, providing delûoid with a

greaær mechanical advantage.

sÞrting angles for -both abductions and adäuctions for subject {2 weæ

considerably more abducted than those of the remainder of üie group, at both fourtee¡

andeighteenweels.Ateighteenweeks,theremaindefofthegroupwasatitslowest

point subject ¡f2 was also considerably above the range of medians- for du¡ation of

adductions at eightee¡ weels, again consistent with the abduct€d starting angle. since

this subject performed no adductions at twenty weeks it is not possible to know whether

this tre¡d woutd have continued or reveræd itself. subject #2 also showed less væiation

in range of motion for abductions ftom week to week'

Subjec,t#2exceededtheme¿nandpeakvelocitiesforabductionsatsixte€n

weeks, and excéeded the mean velocities fo¡ adductions at fourteen weels and the peak
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velocities for adductions at sixtÊen weeks. At twelve weel<s Subject #2's peak velocities

for adductions were below the remainder of the group and the scapulohumeral ratios

greatlyrexceeded those of the remainder of the group. one might assume thåt subject

#2 simply followed a diffetent trend, and that the course followed by the other subjects

is not the only normal one. on the other hand, these differences might fefect subject

{2's grrxlter difficulty in achieving an adducted posture'

Subject¡l¡2alsostrowedadifferentdistributionofthemaximumpercentages

of velocity profiIe cuwe tjçes at eich week There was a larger percentage of flpe I

(very short duration), and usually only one type of eâch duration-related pair was

presenr Ïhat is, whe¡e other subjects usualty showed both Typ€s 6 and 7, Subject #2

consisæntly sfiowed only Type 6 or Tlpe ?.

At twe¡ty weels, Subject lf2 performed onty a few scane¡ed , short duration

abducdions. During and between the movements, the fetus was obsêfved Ûo ryþtain a

retrolexed head posnrre and abducted arm. The arm had the þpearance of 'dangling'.

It is known tl¡at neck h¡perextension shortens the ftbres of upper trapezius, impeding

their conEol of the scapula- Wittrout upper scapula control, dettoid putls e'Tcessívely on

the scapula white trying to abducf the humerus. Possibly in this way, tlre unusual arm

posture rnay be either a result or a cause of posture in other body pars' Any lack of

trunk stability provides a poor base upon which the scapula can stabilize itself.

IX. GENER,Á.LIZABILNY OF RESIJLTS
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subjects included in this study were all recruited through the offi.ces of only

a few obstet¡icians. This means they were recruited from among a pool of patients who

sought early prenatal care @efore ten postmenstrual weeks) and who were referred at this

eâfly stage to an obstehician for thei¡ care. This may present some elemeqt of bias in

subject selecdon. Subjects ranged from eighteen to thifly-one years, and included

members of both white-collar and blue-collar occupations' both single and ma¡ried

women. The m4jority were first pregnancies, but some were not'

Ïre caffeine intake levels rqrorted among these subjects were uniformly very

low, except for subject #3. However, subject #3 worked in a restaufant setting, where

it was common practice to have a cigarette and a cup of coffee always available, but not

necessafily being ingested. Therefore, I believe her caffeine and nicotine inÞke to be

subsantially less than one might gather from this report, and would be cautíous in

applyrng findings from this study to subjects with hþh levels óf caffeine and nicotine

ingestion.

while the sample size is too small and the observations too limited to be able

to draw any defi¡itive conclusions ftom this study, future work may show some of these

ar€as ûo be relevant in screening. I believe the consistency of the ñndings among the

subjects (excluding Subject #2) lends some strength to the conclusions'

Future studies could expect to record some movement \¡/ithin a two-minute

period in many cases. Based upon findings of this study, even the few movements

recorded within such a brief time should display a large variety of vetocity profiles,
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scapulohumeral ratios, combinations of scapular movement, and patterns of scapular

rotation.

X. FETAL ABNORMÄLITMS

In: examining Table 3, one may note a relatively high proportion of

abnormalities detected by uttrasound during fetal deveþmenl I believe this is a

reflection of the technology. Probably a great number of fetuses display some

dweþmental ónormalities, a certain proportion of which may resolve before term.

These were made apparent during this study, simply because these fetuses were examined

carefrrlly by ultrasound, However, at the outset of the study it was felt that only the felal

shoulder would be adequaæty examined during these sonograms, so the arrangemeot was

made to have each of these subjects also receive a full obsæI¡ical sonogram, in order to

pick up ,any developmental anomalies of other body areas. Without the ca¡efr¡l

sonography performed during,this study, such bac(-pp proccdures would be necessary,

and probably always a good idea, There might indeed have been other anomalies not

apJrarent during our brief sonograms.

K. CONCLUSIONS

This study was a biomechanical investigation of fetal glenohumeral movement

in the plane of the scapula. Sonographic data was collected on videotape, and subjected

to kinematic analysis during repea.ted replays of the videotape. Although potential

sourc¿s of measurement error do exist, greater between ttra¡r within examiners, Several
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meâns of minimizing such enor have been outlined, At the outset of the study, several

questions were posed, and the data collected has provided some answets'

l.,Dothescapulaandhumen¡stieinthesameplane?Forhowmuchofthe

time?Howlonganobservationperiotllsnecessara?Whichstrucfurts

arè visible, and for how much of tle observation periocl?

Duringthepilotstudy,thesonographerwasableúokeeptheipsilateral

scapula and humerus in view for 85-95% of the scan time. In the experimental study,

the useable portion of videotape ranged from 54% to 80Vo (mean = 72 t 19) ' T\e

scapula and humerus r,vere seen to lie within the same plane for 72% to 89% (mean :

80 + 14) of the observation periods. This demonshates the feasibility of collecting such

data for kine¡natic shrdy of fetal movement in utéro.

Although it is believed the shaft of the humerus usualty lies within the plane

of the scapula at rest in the adulfl, this informatíon is not known for the fetus or ÍnfanL

Moreover, one would hesitate to assume a simitar ielationship, if only because of the

great differences between gross body posture and relationship to the supporting surface

(sæ Figu¡es 9A and B). Data from this study indicaæ that the scapula and, humerus arc

in the same plane for more than 509 of the observation period, which is probably

somewhat less than the 'usually' reported for adults. Even within the random two-

minute segments of videotape, the relevant structures wefe s€en more than 50% of the

time. However, the sonogrElher coltecting data for this study was very skilled at

following the moving shoulder. I suspect that an individual without prior practice in this

ski[ might be somewhat less successful.



B€cåuse of the frequent occurÏence of this type of movement' and because of

the na¡row range of values for several of the quantitative characteristics, a shorter

observationperiod.wouldprobablyallowtestingforthepresenceoftttistypeof

movement. since there was such a large variety of different patterns of scapular rotation

and vetocity profiles present in all subjects at all ages, one would exp€ct thal even a

small number of consecutive movements would differ in ttrese attributes. However, in

order to check for the presence of all expected patterns, it might be necessary to have

an observation period similar in le¡Eth Ûo that of this study'

2. , Do movements occur in this plane? For how much of ttre obærvation

perio<t is the shoulder moving? Which types of moYements occur? Do

any of fhese occur entirely within the plane of the scapula?

Inmostcasesobserved,theshoulderwasmovingforatleast50%ofthe

observation period. shoulder movements which could be recognized inctuded flexion and

exteosion,abductionandadductionintheplaneof.thescapuþinternalandextemal

rotatioû, and horizontal abduction and adduction. The usual cause of any temporary los

of,visibility was movement into hofizontål adduction, internal rotation,. or flexion.

Moìeme¡ts occuning entirely within the plane of the scapula were those of abduction

and adduction. B€cause these we¡e the ority movements included in this study, and

becauseorrlythosemovementswheretherewasenbughlengthofthehumerusseento

measure the relative and absolute angles were included, the reported number of

movements is considerably lower than one might expect. Because of the short duration



of these movements, only about L% of the videotape segment was occupied by the

movements studied.

In fact, there were additional abductions and adductions, nqt included in the

study, where either the humerus continued to move as it disappeared, or the scapula

moved out of plane due Ûo body movement. In some instances, these were clearly

movements into another plane, but in other cases the loss of visualization was due to the

sonographer's inability to follow the rapidly changing image' These could not be

included in the study, as they would present a distorted picture of range of motion,

duration.. velocity, afld scâpula¡ movement.

3. what a¡e the usual starting angtes, ranges of motion, and durations of the

moYements observed? Is there an i<Ientifiabte pattern of velocity

characferistics?Ifso,doesthispatternshowanyrtlationshiptoany

otber characferistics of the movements?

Ihe mean surting angtes were all between 15 and 48 degrees, a very naÍow

range. In addition, the standard deviations for these were quite small, adding Ûo the

picture or minimal t¡afiability. The mean ranges of motion showed a simila¡ lack of

vatiab¡lity, covering a range of less than 20 degrees. The duratíon of movements was

uniformly very short, ranging. from 0.03 to 0.96 second. A duration of 0.03 second is

equat to only one frame of videotape, so is the shortest movement detectible with our

equipment. The mean velocities ranged ftom 35 to less than 150 degrees per second' and

the mèan peak velocities only from 130 to 260 degrees per second. Although the

magnitude of velocities covered rather a small range, nine different velocity profiles weæ
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identified, distinguished from each other by signif,rcant differences in characteristics of

velocity -i"," 
li;rrolressive decrease from twelve ttuougr, **ry *..t in ranges

of motion, peak velocities, a¡ea under the curve of the velocity profrle, and. the percent

ocÆufrence of the Rhythmic pattern, for adductions. simultaneously, there was a

progressive increase in the number of different patterns of scapular rotation seen, and the

pefce¡rt occurences of the Synchronized and No-Rotation pattef,ns. Since velocity is

known ûo increase with inc¡eased amplitude of movemenf, the progressive decrease in

peak velocities is probably related to the decreasing rarges of motion. In addítion,

because this movement is performed within a liquid medium, vetocity would be

proportional to the resistance provided6 by the amniotic fluid; the decrease in excursion

through the fluid would diminish the resistance offeIed. The decreased a¡ea under the

cu¡ve is also directly related to the decrease in vetocity, as this a¡ea is the product of

velocity times duration of the movemenl lt's more difficult tô s€e a difect link betwee¡

the decrease in velocity and the decrease in occurrence of the Rhythmic pattefn of

r.àp"ht ¡otation. However, perhaps the increase in Synchronized and. No-Rotation

patLrns is lintreC to the decreasing velocity. Kinematic data only allows one ûo speculate

on the kinetics involved, but it seems reasonable that if stability patterns were rather

difÉcult 3o generate at this stage, then perhaps it becomes more posible at reduced

velocities, or reduced ranges of motion, or both.
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4.Doesthescapulamoveduringmovementsofthehumerus?Ifso'isthere

anidentifiablepatternofscaputarmovementduringmovementsofthe

humerus?

Non¡otational movement of the scapula wæ usually in the rangp of several

millimetres, greatest for elevation and aMuction, smaller for dqrression and adduction.

The ranges of all of the.se decreased at eighteen weel6, the same age at which movenrent

of the humerus becomes least frequent and smallest in range. Ttre majority of scapular

rotation was in the correct dírection. However, there was not a consisteût

scapulohumeral ratio for either abductions or adductions; it ranged ftom 1:0.1 to 1:20.

The scapulohumeral ratio most closely approached the expected 1:2 ratio at eighteen

weels, when movement of the humerus was at its lowest ebb, again suggesting that

perhaps the .normal' movement pattern is easier to generate under conditions of reduced

velocity and/or reduçd range of motion.

Five different patterns of scapulåf rotatioû; rather than the expecfed one' were

identiñed. These were distinguished according to the relative raûes of moveme¡t aJ the

a¡sotuæ and relative angles. It is not possible to compafe these with the adult sürdies,

as Àst of them did not include a de¡aited, frameby-frame anatysis of the rotation of the

scapula.Althoughthemajorityofscapularmovementineachofcephalocaudal'

mediolaæral, and rotational directions was in the correct direction, the majority of

combinations of scapular movement were not coffect. Twenty-six different combinations

were identified, and the majority consisted of a combination of appropriate and

inappropriate elements. Figures 4A and B illusÍate the numêrous muscles which must
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act in concert to smoothly and accurately cont¡ol movement of the scapula which hæ

only one articular connection with the trunk. As one can imagine, any small deviation

in range or direction of muscle pUll due to any slight mistiming, incor4plete elongation

or unfavourable postural support, could effect small changes in the combined pattern of

scapular movcment. Given that the fetal nervous system is imperfectty myelinated, and

soft tissue structures are probably incompletely elongated, this is not unerpect€d.

5. what art the inactive posturts? Eow are these occurrenc¡s clust¡red?

The mean inactive postures were considerably more aMuced than the

movements, ranging from 26 to 52 degrees, with high standa¡d deviations. Although

there were ftequent pauses between eåch cluster Of movements, theSe pauses only rarely

lasted for five seconds, so that the mean number of inactive posfufes per session was

onry3(t5).Mostofthetimebetweenmeasuredmoveme{rtswasocatpiedby

movement in other planes. Inactive postu9, hower¡er, did follow a similar age'¡elated

trend as several of the movement characæristics.

6. k there an identifTable pattern of change ln any of these featurcs during

' the twelve to twenty week period of fetal development?

' A series of age.related changes in the adductions has been described. From

twelve to sixteen weeks, there was an increase in number of movements, durations,

Starting angles, mean scapulohumeral ratios, and nonrotational scapular movements' as

well as the inactive postures. These char¿cteristics all then showed decreases at eighteen

weels, and the starting angles, mean scapulohumeral ratios, and ranges of nonrotational

movements all increased again at twenty weeks. These findings alt indicate that the
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humerus is being held closer to the trunk at eighteen weeks, and this was confirmed by

visual observation. With the humerus in a more adducted inactive posture and starting

position, there is less range of motion available, and the reduced range would be

consistent with a reduced velocity and duration for the movements. The decrease in

scapulohumeral ratio (ess movement of the scapula in proportion to range of humeral

movement) is consistent with the hend, described above, for thè ranges of nonrotational

scapular movement to decrease at this age; perhaps it requires a certain minimum range

of humeral motión in order to obtain the larger ranges of scapular movement.

changes in early motor behaviours may be associated with structural

changes. Specifically, the adductors se€m úo be programmed to conEact at varying

velocities to bring the humerus in closer to the trunk by eighteen weeks, at which time

there is a change in the expression of the motor pattern. This may be related to

elongation of delûoid mude or collagenous ¡eorientation witlún the muscle. It seess

that, although the mean range of motion of the humerus is nôt large, its moveme¡t is

accompanied by considerable range of movement of the scapula and by sheadng (sliding)

of the humeral head on the glenoid. These factors may be important in motilizing and

stimulating development ofperiarticular and muscular tissues in the region. The fact that

the increasing size of the fetus witl later restrict such activity and maintain the adducted

position, se€ms to lend support for this premise. The progressive decrease from twelve

through twenty weela in peak velocities, and the related decrease in a¡ea under the

curve, are probably a reflection of having achieved the goal of elongating delûoid and
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having accrued some benefits to the adductors from the repeåted contractions at varying

velocities.

7. Can any of the movement3 in this study be positively identified as any of

fhose paúerns previously identilied by other investigators?

Movements s€en in this study were identified as Tþitch, Relaxation following

TWitch, IIand-Face, Isolated Arm Movement, and General Movements. lhe failure of

these quantitative ch¿¡acþristics to consisüently distinguish among these different

categories may reflect previous impressions that these are all subclasses of General

Movements, the small numbers of each movement pattem studied, the uniplanar

appróach, or inadequaæ identification criteria. With the General Movements defined as

"variable...waxing and waning...', one would exp€ct to see some variability among the

characteristics studied. In fact, there was considerabte variability in vetocities, eqpecia[y

among abducfions whose velocities ranged ai high as 850 degrees per second, which is

not feadily apparent when examining me¿ns. The 1aäety of different velocity profiles

found also reflects the variability in velocities, as the durations did not vary much.

@rtainly, variability in velocities would conhibute to an impression of lwaxing and

wanìng', and it's quiæ posible that the General Movements vary in other of thei¡

athibutes in other planes.

Xtr. FTJRTHER WORK

Although this research is labour-intensive a¡rd time<onsuming, larger numbers

of subjects must be examined before drawing definite conclusions. These fi¡dings:rrouse
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curiousity about what comes before and after the period studied here, as well as more

precisely when the changes occur, having collected data only biweekly. Although the

reduced image clarity makes earlier fetal studies problematic, the increased size of the

fetus after twenty weeks also makes it impossible !o examine the shoulder in the same

way. However, the previously identifrred transitions in General Movements as well as

the suggestion of one occur¡ing during this age period, suggest the possibility of

additional Eansitions. In addition, this study higtrlights the need to examine the

kinematics of infant shoulder movement. Methodologically, that would be very difficutt,

as external markers cånnot track movement of the scapula under the skin, There are also

possibi.lities for kinematic study of other joints in the fetus.
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Figure 14. The early timb bud consists of mesenchyme, surrounded by a þer of ectoderm. The apical ectodermal ridge is present

from the first appearance of the limb bud. Small, scattered blood vessels supply the developing limb bud.
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Figure 18. When the skeletal elements frrst appear, they are not clearly demarcated from the surrounding mass of mesenchyme.
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deltoid

brach¡alis
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Figure lC. The premuscle masses surrounding the scapula and humerus begin to differentiate into recognizable muscles.
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Figure lD. Rotation of the limb bud brings the hume¡us out to the side of the trunk, and the median surface of the scapuia becomes
its costal surface.
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Figure 2A. The medial border of the scapula forms an angle of 3 degrees with the v-ertebral column, and the glenoid fossa is

superiorly tilted 5 degrees, at rest. Arrow indicates movements of the humerus.
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Movements measured

Figure 28. Arrows indicaæ di¡ections of movement of scapula on thofax'
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Normal Scapulo-humeral

Figure 34. Normal scapulohumeral rhythm orients the scapula so that the glenoid supports the

elevated humerus.
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Shearing Forces at Gleno=humeral Joint

gle¡oid hbrtr

rhouLler Jol-ltt caPsqle

Figure 38. IVithout normal scapulohumeral rhythm, the glenohumeral joint is subject to
shearing forces. The head of the humerus slides on the glenoid, contacting the glenoid labrum

and joint capsule.
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Muscular Attachments of the Scapula A

Figure 4A and B. Muscles acting on the scapula'
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Muscular Attachments of the Scapula B.

Figure 4A and B conti¡uted
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Figure 54. Fetus in semilying position. Angles can be measured from right horizontal reference line, as in System Figure.
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Figure 58. Fetus in supiae position. Angles can be measured from left horizontal reference li¡re, or calculaæd as complementary

and supplementary angles from the right horizonta!'reference.
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Figure 5C. Fetus i.n quadruped (forearms and knees) position. Angles can be measured by applying proffactor upside down on left
horizontal reference, and then measuring as from right horizontal.
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Figure 6. Fetal Movement Time I ine. Du¡ation of moyement is indicated along the
appropriate horizontal [ine: s = scapula, h = humerus, e = elboVforeaûrl w = wrist' d
= ¿igits. The sample at top índicates movement of hand to mouth, comprising
glenohumeral abductiorL elbow prouation and supinatiog with flexion of the elbow, w¡ist'
and digits The sample at bottom illustrates the use of the Fetal Movement Tïme Line in
this study.
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Figure 7. System Figure. Line SL, from superior angle ç) to lateÎal extreme of_(L),^is superior border of scapula' Line GI, from

glenoid areâ (G) ro inferior ;;i" ä (D, is later¿ 
"¡oràór 

of scapula. Line VM, from suPerior angle to inferior angle area, is

medial/vertebral border of ."ói;.-äJit, from proximal end çþ to dist¿l end @), is long axis of humerus' 
-Angle 

GI is angle

between line GI *¿ t ori"ontul'rãi"i"n"". eng" pp is angle between line PD and horizontal reference. Angle GIPD is angle between

line GI and line PD.
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A Typical Displacement Profile
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Figure8.Thedisplacementprofileplotsthechangeinangleateachframeofvideotape.
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A Typical Velocity Profile
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Figurel0.Thevelocityprofileisplottedbycalculatingthevelocitypersecond,forthechangeinangleate¿chframeofvideotape.
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Figure 9A and B. Previous investigations of scaplrlohumeral rhythm calculated angles from the vertical midline of the standing

subject's trunk. Subjects in this study were not standing. Therefore, the angles required adjustment.
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Measurement of Non Rotatïonal Movement of the
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MEASUREMENT ERROR

Figure 12. Even a slight misjudgement of the long axis of the scapular border can introduce error in measurement'
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plane of
sect¡on -

Figure 13. The length of wire becomes a shorter meåsuement when the wire is angled enough that part of its lengttr protrudes beyond

thã width of the ultrasound beam. In order to demonstrate that the beam width is finite, the ultrasound transducer is illustrated above

the water bath. In fact, however, the transducer is in direct contact with the surface of the water, in order to transmit the soundwave

through the liquid.
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Number of Movements
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Figure 14. The developmental profile shows medians or interquartile ranges along the time axis

(gestational age). This allows for comparison of the pattems of change among subjects. Most

subj."t, in this study had the highest number of movements at fourteen weels, and the lowest

at eighteen weeks.
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Figure 15. Reappearance posture is the relative angle seen at the stâtionary shoulder, upon is
fust reappearance. l¡ss of visualization occurs occasionally, due to fetal body movement or
sonographic error. Most subjects showed a change of greater than 15 degrees in most of their

reapp€amnce postures.
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Figure 16. The mean numbers of movements per session were very similar for the lunch hour

and late afternoon groups of subjects. The lunch hour group usually performed more movements

and showed more variability about the mean.
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Figure 17. There was a nonsignificant trend for duration of both abductions and adductions to

increase, from 12 to 16 weels, ald fall at i8 weeks.
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Figure 184. Both the lunch hour and late aftemoon groups showed very similar mean durations

for abductions.
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Figure l8B. Both groups of subjects showed very similar mean durations for abductions.
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Figure 194. Most subjects showed a majority of medium duration abductions at all ages. Most

subjects had some movements of each duration at each age'
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Figure 19B. Most subjects showed a majority of medium duration abductions, and the smallest

percentage of short duration adductions, at all ages.
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Figure 20. The mean starting angles for abductions and adductions were very close together,

and showed tittle variation, at all ages. The most adducted starting angles for both abductions

and adductions occurred at i8 weeks.
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Figure 214. The starting angles for abductions, in the lunch hour and late aftemoon groups,

\.vere very close together. The most adducted starting angles occur¡ed at 18 weeks.
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Figure 21B. The starting angles for adductions, in the lunch hou¡ and late aftemoon groups,

were very close together. The most adducted starting angles occurred at 18 weeks.
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Range of Motion of Abductions
According to Time of Sonogram
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Figure 224. Range of motion for abductions was very similar for both groups of subjects, with
the lunch hour group generally having a slightly larger range. The smallest ranges occurred at

18 weeks.
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Figure 22B. Range of motion for adductions was very simila¡ for both groups of subjects. The

smallest ranges occurred at 18 and 20 weeks.
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Mean Velocities of Abductions
According to Time of Sonogram
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Figure 234. The mean velocities fo¡ abductions were quite close for the two groups, from 16

to 20 weeks.
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Figure 23B. The mean velocities for abductions were quite close for the two groups'

velocity was lowest at 18 or 20 weeks.
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Figure 244. The peak velocities of abductions were very close for the lunch hour and late

aftemoon groups of subjects. The lowest peak velocities occurred at 18 weeks.
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Figure 24B. The peak velocities of adductions showed a similar course for the two groups'

although there was more fluctuation than for abductions. The lowest peak velocities occurred

at 18 and 20 weeks.
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RelaLive Duration
Figure 25. Nine different curve typ€s were identified among the velocity profiles in this study.

Filure shows the relative mean velocity and relative duration for each of these, drawn to scale.

All types \ryere seen at all ages, in both abductions and adductions'
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Figure 264. The majority of velocity profiles for abductions were T1'pes 2, 3, 6, and 7, until

20 weeks when Types 1, 8, and 9 showed considerable increases.
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Figure 268. The majority of velocity profiles for abductions were Types 6 urd 7, until 20

weeks when Types 1, 8, and 9 showed considerable inc¡eases'
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Figure 274. In the Rhythmic pattern of scapular rotation, both of the absolute angles (GI and

PD) change at such a rate that the relative angle (GIPD) also continuously changes in the same

direction.
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Figure 278. In the Rhythmic pattern of scapular rotation, the humerus and scapula move at

raies such that the relative angie (GIPD) continuously changes in the same di¡ection.
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Figure 284. In the Disrhythmic pattern of scapular rotation, both of the absolute angles (GI and

PD) change in the same di¡ection. However, the relative rates of change are such that the

relative angle (GIPD) shows bidi¡ectional changes,
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Dysrhythmlc Pattern of Scapular Rotatlon A -> D
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Figure 288. In the Disrhythmic pattern of scapular rotation, the humerus and scapula both move
i¡ the same di¡ection. However, the relative rates of change are such that the relative angle
(GIPD) shows bidirectional changes.
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Figure 294. ln the Osciliating pattern of scapular rotation, the absolute angle of.the scapula

(c"I¡ changes bidirectionally. Éóth of th. othei angles (PD and GIPD) change unidirectionally'
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Osclllating Pattern of Scapular Rotation A -> D
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Figure 29B. In the Oscillating pattem of scapular rotation, the scapula moves bidirectionally'
The humerus moves in the same direction as the change occurring in the relative angle.
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Figure 304. In the No-Rotation pattem of scapular rotation, the absolute angle of. the- scapula

1dg snows no change, goth of the other angles @D and GIPD) both change in the same

direction.
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Figure 30B. In the No-Rotation pattern of scapular rotation, the scapula does not move' The

h,rme.u, moves in the same di¡ection as the change occurring in the relative angle.
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Figure 318. In the Synchronized pattem of scapular fotation, the humerus and scapula both

move at the same rate, so there is no change in the relative angle (GIPD).
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Figure 324. The Oscillating pattem of scapular rolation was found mostly beyond the initial

3giegrees of abduction, .n¿ *"r more common in abductions than in adductions.
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Figure 328. The No-Rotation pattern of scapular rotation was found largely beyond the initial

ãOï.gro* of abduction, and was much more common in abductions than in adductions.
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Figure 33A. In abductions, the Rhythmic pattorn always constituted the majoriry percent'
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Figure 338. In adductions, the Rhythmic pattem of scapular rotation showed a significant' age-

relãted decrease. There was also - io"t ase in the Synchronized and No'Rotation pattems'
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Figure 34. The mean scapulohumeral ratios increased markedly for adductions, from 18 to 20

weeks, indicating increased movement of the scapula.
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Figure 354. The scapulohumeral ratios for abductions show a majority percent in the preferred

caûegory (1:1 to 1:4) at all ages beyond 12 weeks'
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Figure 358. The scapulohumeral r¿tios for adductions showed a ma¡ked increase in the percent

occuÍence of the 1:1 to 1:4 ratios. Aflpr 12 weeks, this was always the majority, and at 20

weels it was the overwhelming majority.
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Figure 36. There were relatively large ranges of non¡otational movement of the scapula' These

always reached their highest point at 16 weeks, and were lowest at 18 weels.
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Figure 374. For abductions, the majority of scapular combinations were appropriate front 14

thriugh 20 weeks. Inappropriate combinâtions decreased markedly with increasing age.
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Figure 378. For adductions, the majority of scapular combinations consisted of a mixture of

ãpîiåpri"" *¿ inappropri#etements at alt ages ãxcept 14 weeks. Inappropriate combinations

decreased markedly with increasing age.
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Figure 384. The¡e was no movement of the reference point during the majority of abductions,

except at 18 weeks.
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Figure 388. There was no movement of the reference point during the majority of adductions,

except at 18 weels.
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Figure 39. The majority of Subject #2's reappearance postures (relative anqle {^the 
stationary

shãdder on its reappeaånce) wäre changes õi less t¡an 5 degrees, from 16 to 20 weeks.
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Figure 40. Although the number of movements for subject #2 dropped from 14 through 20

*eeL., ttte numbers were still within the range of medians for the sample'

Solid Line = Subject #2
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Figure 41A. Subject #2 prolonged the duration of aMuctions beyond the range for the sample

at 18 weeks.
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Figue 418. Subject #2 exceeded the sample range for duration of adductions at 16 and 18

weeks, and performed no adductions at 20 weels'
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Figure 424. Subject #2's starting angles for abductions were more aMucted than the range for

the sample at 14 and 18 weeks.
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Figure 428. Subject #2's starting angtes for adductions were more abducted than the range for
the sample at 14 and 18 weels.
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Figure 434. For abductions, Subject #2 exceeded the range of median values for mean velocity

at 16 weeks.
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Figure 43B. For adductions, subject #2 excteded the range of median values for mean veloc'ity

at 14 weels.
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Figure 44A. Subject #2's peak velocity for abductions exceeded the group range at 16 weels'
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Figure 45. At twelve weeks, Subject #2 showed considerably more scapular movement during

adductions, than was seen in the ¡emainder of the group.
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Figure 464. Subject rf2 demonstrated a majority of Type I velocity proñles for abductions at

12 weels.
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